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THE FARMERS EDUCATIONAL
UNION.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: The great
mass of people who read the KANSAS

FARMER have long recognized its au

thority on all questious and readily
appeal to it for adviee-the same 'pur
pose for which I come.
Can you give me advtce on wnat JS

being organized in Oklahoma and

Texas, called "The Farn:iers Educa

ttonal Union?" Do. you believe it is
aU right? Do you advise faf,mers
to go into it? Can it be a success?

I am entirely in the dark as to the or

ganization. Will you give me any gen
eral information that may be of use

to enlighten those who are not in

formed on the subject?
C. L. HESKET.

Woodward County, Olda
The KANSAS FARMER knows very
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stood the test of time, have passed
the age of uncertainty of purposes,
and are benefiting their members

along educational, social, and other
definite lines. These are ready to ex

tend their benefits to any community
where a healthful, helpful organiza
tion, free from graft, is wanted. ,Too

often the new organization falls into

the control of persons who "are in it

for what they can make' out ,of it."
Too often the valuable features of the
,new organization disappear before the

greed of persons who care only for

monetary profit or for political, ad-
:vantage. ,

The' KANSAS FA:BMER does not 'wish

to be understood as' suggesting that

the "Farmers' Educational'Union" pro
poses any of the above-mentioned, ob
jectionable features. ,Bu_t the, KANSAS
FARMER. has been an observer of new

chinch-bugs; the seed dried, but in a few
days after cutting we had a good rain

.and most of it began to grow again.
.Bome of It was suckers and shoots

right' from the old stalk, and in Oc

tober I cut a good crop {of hay trom it

again, but got no seed at the-first cut-,
ting and just a little seed in the dough
at the second cutting. Is this ground
in condition to sow to oats? ' Some say

the oats wUl not' do well as they wUl

not grow over a foo,t, l;i.igh and make

small heads. What is liest to do with

it and what crop :would you advise for

a spr!ng' crop, if any?
'

,

Harper County. J. T. MULFORD.

Any crop that continues growing late in
the fall -usese much of the moisture
and available, fertility of the soil. A

wet winter may renewfhe supply of

motsture. Fall plowing facilitates the

,act�on of' the alements. in rendering

:i." .

establlsbed �863. $1. Year

hear from a large number of readers
on Mr. Mulford's inquiry.

A PATENT QUESl"ION.
EDITOR KANSAS FARm:-Can Imake

fence-posts of cement. and sand, etc;',
for use on my farm and put wire ana

iron rods in them? Will you state
in your valuable paper the law on pa�
ent posts, that it is said I dare not

make.
{

R. B. MoADlE_ Pratt County.
On the specific inquiry whether one

may with impunity make a patented
article for his own use, it should be
observed that the law makes no s�ch
exception to the exclusive right of the
patentee or of those, obtaining �e
right from him. In very many cases
the patentee' gives no attention to in

fringement for one's own use, but he
,

. .

J
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little about the "Farmers' Educational

Union," The full name is probably
"The Farmers' Educational and Co

operative Union." If our correspond
ent will favor this office with a copy
of its constitution and by-laws, to

gether with other of its authorized lit

erature and will report on the "induce

ments" to join talked by its promoters
and organizers, the editor will make
a study of the subject and may have

something to say.
This is a day of organizations and'

a harvest time for promoters. Farm

.ers are less subject to these than are

people of any other occupation be

cause they are conservative, are not

easily brought together, and they live

at such distances, from each other

that the organizer can not easily visit
many in a day.
There are a few farmers' organiza

tions, such as th� Grange, which have

movements for many years, has seen

many fakes that were foisted upon the

farmers, and has often found that the

directions on: an old patent medicine

may well be observed, as tollows: "To
be well shaken before taken."

SHOULD OATS FOLLOW KAFIR
CORN.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Wishing
a little information I turn to the KAN
SAS FARMER,' as I note with interest
the many problems it has helped us

solve.
I have about 10 acres in Kafir-corn"

sown with the drill. and expect to

break the stubble soon and prepare
to .sow oats on it in the spring. It is
on high ground and I have cut two
crops of Kafir off of it this year. We
had a very dry summer and, the latter
part of July the Kafir began to fire

. and part of it was worked oil by the

available new supplies of fertlllty. Re

cent opinions favor the. view that not

only air, sunshine, and moisture are

necessary in preparing plant-food for

the crop, but the work of certain soil

bacteria is also needed. Bacteria are

almost dormant in cold weather, so

that according to theory, a late-grow
ing crop should be followed' the next

season by a lat� starting crop 1:10 that
bacterial action may be possible be

tween the exhaustion of 'one season's

fertlllty and the demand of the suc-

ceeding crop.
'

It is general experience that the

sorghums, including Kafir-corn are

frequently followed by a poor crop.
We have not 'seen it stated that this'
exhaustion was more manifest upon
an early crop like oats than upon corn

or other late-planted crop, but such

effect would not be surprising.
The KANSAS FARMER would like to

may enforce the penalties of the law
if so disposed.
Several patents are claimed on con

crete fence-posts reinforced, with irop.
or steel. To determine how broad anf
of these are, it would become neces
sary to obtain from the Patent Office
a c,opy of the specifications in such

partlcular case. If one knows the num

bel', of the patent, the copy can
be had for 25 cents. If one does
not know' the, number of tlte
patent about which information is
desired, the information can usn-
,ally be obtained by examining, or

hiring some one to examine the in

dexed files in the Patent Office

of patents touching the subject.
The writer once spent three days
in the Patent Office hunting for

patents along a particular line.

As a result 83 copies of patents were
purchased for further examination. 1:0
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thts ease, on account of the large num

ber purchaBed, the price waB only 10
centB per copy. It is thus seen, that
the determination of the Bcope of a

patent iB Bometimes a matter of con·

�iderable labor and expense. UBually,
however, if one addreBs the Patent

Office, WaBhington, D. C., name the

patent wanted, describe the patented
'article and inclose 25 cents, he will
receive a copy of the BpecificationB on

which the patent was granted.
But, with such specificationB in

. hand, there may be doubts as to

the restriction_':'doubtB on which

patent attorneYB base daYB of argu
ment. Still, posBeBBed of an official

copy of the specifications bn which the

patent was granted, one can generally
determine whether or not the verbal

warningB of patentees are well found·

ed. In many caseB the patent coverB
some unimportant features which one

may not care to use.

Thanksgiving comes late this year
November 30. But, we are having' a
late fall, for which we 'may be thank·

ful aB well aB for other blessingB.

The preliminary reportB to the U. S.

Department of Agriculture indicate a

total yield of corn, thiB year, of 2,707,-
993,540 bushelB� or an average of 28.8
bushels per acre. The average for the
laBt ten years haB been 24.9 bUBhels.,

Let every farmer who BufferB incon'

venience or indignity at the hands of

automobiliBtB' diBregard of the rightB
of the road remember to InBlst that
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the next man who gets hts support
for 'the office of Representative or Sen-,
ator shall favor a law properly regu

lating the UBe of thlB kind'of vehicle.

An attractive publication Is the

American Wire Rope News, Issued by
The American Steel and Wire Co.,
Chicago. It contains much tnterestmg
Information about wire and wire rope
and the vartoua uses found for these
in the various Industrtes of the pres
ent time. A postal 'card request, men
,tionlng the KANSAS FARMEB w11l bring
a copy of thiB' finely Illustrated paper.

MOBt readers of the KANSAS FARMER

noticed, last week, a great improve
ment in Ita appearance. ThiB resulted

from the use of a finer quality of

paper. ThOBe who did not notice the

change last week were the few-Bome

5,000 or 6,000-whoBe papers were

printed on the remnant of the old

stock. ThiB week and hereafter al'
will receive the fine paper whose

whtteness, texture, strength and finiBh

leave little to be deslred. The publlsh
ers know thts improvement will be ap

preclated by subscrtbers even though
they receive the O1d Reliable at the

same old price. "Now IB the time to

subaerlbe."

THE WIFE'S INHERITANCE.

EDITOR KANBAS FARMER:-Will you

kindly answer the following through
the FARMER: If a man (with
out children) dies without leaving a

will, does the property fall to the wife,
or does half of it go to his relattvea?

If the wife dtes firBt, does any part
of the property go to her relativeB?

By answering. the above you will
conter a great favor on an

Osage County. ANXIOUB WIFE.

In Kansas, if either husband or wife

die, and there is no child descended
from the' deceased and no will has

been made, the survlvor Inhertts all

of the property that had been owned

by the deceased. See Laws pf Kanaas,
Chap. 109, Bees •..18, 19 and 26.

GOVERNMENT OWNERSHIP.

,EDITOR KANBAB FARMER:-WEi are

having a debating soclety at our

schoolhouse and the question ts, "Re

solved, that the Government should
own and operate the rallroads, tele

graphs, banks, etc." Now, I have

thought the editor of the KANSAS

FARMER could help me a little on the

affirmative of thiB questlon, Inasmuch
as you know that Government control
or regulation always has been and
'doubtless arwars will be a failure.

C. W. FREIDLINE.

Montgomery' County.
Your queBtion iB a very large one.

ItB literature IB Bcattered through pa

perB, pamphletB, magazines and bookB.
The KANSAS FARMER haB 'Btudied the

Bubject but is not ready to promulgate
the affirmative. Probably the mOBt

recent, ready·to,uBe, argumentB in

favor of the affirmative may be had 'by
addressing the Mayor of Chicago, or

Hon. Wm. R. Hurst, New York.

WHO HAS TRIED BROMUS IN

ERMIS, OTHERWISE BROME
GRASS?

One of the mOBt valuable graBBeB

grown at the State Agricultural Col

lege and Experiment Station at Man

hattan is· the Bromus inermis or the

common brome graBS. It BtartB in the

Bpring four to six weeks earlier than

other graBBeB, iB reputed to grow bet
ter in the hot dry weather of Bummer
and grows conBiderably later in the fall.
It is extremely hardy, maltes a thick
sod and produceB good crops of hay
or abundant pasture. It is relished by
all kindB .of' stock. It has no undeBir·
able qualities which Bhould cause a

farmer to heBitate to Beed it, yet it is
not commonly known among the farm

p.rs of the State and is not grown
nearly aB extenBively as its meritB
would warrant. The Agriculture De·

partment of the Experiment Station
i'3 making a further Btudy of thiB grasB
and WiBheB reportB from farmerB of
the State who have tried it. If thoBe
who have had experience in growing
the brome grasB will send their names

to the Farm Department; Kansas Agri
culture College, Manhattan, KanBas,
they will give valuable asslstance to
thlB work. The results of the Btudy

,

wlll be Issued In bulletin form.

FARM BOOKKEEPING.

With a very small buslness Involv

Ing few tranaacttons and those such
as are closed at short Intervale, it IB

possible though not generally profit
able to dispenBe with bookkeeping.
But the occupation of the modern
farmer has become one of such bust
ness compltcattons that he who would
make most of his opportuntttes must
have a record of events and transac
tlons and Is almost aa dependent unon
such record for efficiently controlling
hiB bustness as IB the merchant or the
manufacturer.
But the ordinary farmer has not the

time and in many cases lacks the spe
cial training needed In "keeping a Bet
of books." The needs of thts ordinary
farmer are admirably' met by the
"Farmers' Account Book and Flve
Year Diary," publlshed by Ohaa. H. Al

len, Rochester, N. Y. ThlB book haa

ruling and headtngs giving a large
page for a diary for each month for
five yearB. Suitable pages are provid
ed for the accounts of hired help, ex
penses, llve stock, grain, and inven

tory.
Without knowledge of bookkeeping

forms, any farmer can keep thls book
and have In proper order such a rec

ord as will Bhow at a glance the

thlngs one needs to know from hlB
books,

SOME PROVISIONS OF THE DE
- MURRAGE LAW.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMEB:-I write you
asklng Information In regard to the

demurrage law. I have been trying to

get a car for a month and an unable
to secure one. Some' tell me If I go
to the agent and make an advance

payment of a part of the freight, I can
after three daYB collect· demurrage,
some Bay $1, some Bay $2.50 per day,
for every day I have to wait. Please

give Information on thiB law; also
name and address of Railroad Com
mtsstoners,

Lyon County. W. W. BOYLAND.

The Laws
:

of Kansas enacted In

1905, Chap. 345, provide In Section 2
that the shtpper who appltes for not
more than three cars In which to Bhlp
freight must be supplied with the same

within three daYB.
Section 4 provtdes that for· every

day beyond the three daYB that the
railroad company failB to furnish Bald
car or cars It shall forfeit one dollar
for each car. The forfeit Is recover

able at Bult iii court.
Section: 5 provldeB that the appllcant

for a car or 'cars mUBt deposit with the

agent a Bum equal to one·fourth of
the freight charge on the propoBed
Bhlpment.
A final provlBlon iB that the appll

cant mUBt have the freight for Bhip·
ment, otherwiBe he can not recover.

The KanBaB Railroad CommiBBionerB

are three In number. They are J. W.

Robison, Elliorado, preBident; A. D .

Walker, Holton, and Geo. W. Wheat

ley, Galena. The official addresB of
the Board of Railroad CommlBBionerB

iB Topeka. The office iB on the ground
fioor of the State HouBe..

THE RAILROAD QUESTION.

The railroad queBtion iB older than
the average active man of to·day.
Many BolUtionB have been propoBed;
'Borne laws have been enacted; sonie
court declBionB have been rendered.

All these have tended to clear and de·

fine the queBtion. In the mindB of the'
great majority, the question iB now

one of adopting the BuggeBtions of
.PreBident RooBevelt or of adopting
Borne leBB effective meaBures for Bet·

tling the di,fferences that ariBe be·,
tween railroadB and thoBe who furniBh
their bUBlneBB.
On thiB question the InterBtate Com

merce Law Convention, held in Chi·

cago Oct. 26 and 27, 1905, resolved aB

followB:

1. We, the, delegateB aBBembled in

(Continued on page 1306.)
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Nitrate of Soda a. a 'Fertlllzer for
Corn.

The following report of an experi·
ment conducted during the season of

1906, was made by J. M. Kennedy, of

Topeka, to the party who furnished

the nitrate for the experiment:
"Dear Sir:-As per il.greement, I

beg leave to make the following re

port of the use of nitrate of soda on

'11eld-corn as an experiment, following
your direction RA nearly as it was pos

sible. for me to do.
"Plot without nitrate produced 242

pounds.
"P!ot with nitrate produced '269

pounds.
"Comment.--On May 6 of this year,

the nitrate of soda (4 pounds) I was

mixed with an equal amount, in bulk,
of road dust, and sown broadcast,
evenly, over a plot of land 40 by 40

feet, after the corn was planted and

up three inches high, and thoroughly
cultivated into the soil. By the side of
the nitrated plot, I planted another
plot of the same size using no nitrate

on
.

it, both plots rocetvlng; the same

care in cultivation. The fleld-eorn

used for seed was the white dent va·

riety, and planted April 17, on land
that had been turned the fall \previ·
ous. This fall plowing had turn�d un

der a very heavy coat of vegetation,
which undoubtedly added greatly to

the fertility of the soil in the way of

humus.

'''On November 7 I husked both

plots of corn, and weighed each plot
separately. The plot without nitrate
produced 242 pounds of ear-com, The

plot with nitrate produced 259 pounds
of ear-corn.

"The per cent of gain in favor'of
the use of nitrates in the above test

Is too small, and I must say is a dis

appointment to me, for 'I expected a

greater per cent of gain from its use.

However,I shall not condemn its use

on corn, for my soli may have had a

sufll.cient amount of nitrate in it, and
been deficient in potash, or phosphoric
acid, or both. If this should prove

true, then it is easily understood why
the per cent of gain In this expert
ment was low. But if any soli is
well supplied with both potash and

phosphoric acid (which I think is the
case with all our Kaw Valley land) I
do not think it a paying proposition
to use nitrate of soda on' our valley
lands for the purpose of' increasing
the quantity per acre as well as qual
ity of corn produced.
"The nitrate costs too much in

comparison to the increase in the
amount of grain produced. At the
rate sown on this plot, it would

require 110 pounds of nitrate to

fertilize an acre of corn, at a cost
of $2.40 (my quotation on nitrate
f. o. b. Wllmington, N. C., is $48 per

ton); while at the rate of 17 pounds
of gain from the above nitrated plot, an
acre thus fertilized would yield a gain
of 469 pounds or six and one-half bush

els of ear corn, which, at the present
price of ear corn-40 cents-would be

worth $2.60. Take the cost of the nt

trate from this and we have just 20

cents in favor of the use of the nt

trate on an acre of corn. This is very

unsatisfactory, and does not speak
well ,for nitrate as a fertilizer for corn,

especially on our Kaw bottom-lands.

The results might be differGnt if nl

trate were used on our hill lands,
which are thinner, and less fertile

than our vaJley lands. Unsatisfactory
as this test. IS. to me, I shall try nt

trate of soda- again next year, in con

nection with potash, and phosphoric
acid on corn as an experiment, and

• perhaps the results wlll be more to

my liking. 'x' mlg}J.t say, that I could

see no difference fn the growing corn

on the two plots; but when I came to

gather tbe corn. that on the nitrated

was well filled, the ears of corn were

uniform in size, being large to very

large, and filled to the very tips of

the' ears with large, well-matured ker

nels; while in the unnltrated plot
there_ were many small ears, some of

.�

,
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them not well 11lle4 out to the ends.

. Tht;lre was one thing that I noticed in
both plots which was a surprise to

me; and that was, that no stalk in
either plot had two ears of corn on It.
Perhaps this faUure can be checked

up to the variety.
"J. M. KBNNmy.,,·

Shawnee County.

Top-clrenlng Winter Wheat.

Wlll you kindly tell me what you
think of top.dresslng Winter wheat
with stable manure? I have a mannre

spreader which spreads from 3 to 12
loada per aCJ!8, but I am not sure what
amount would be best to use at this
season. Will you tell me how many
loads you would use per acre?

Clay County: J. H. Booz.
Some experiments in manuring

wheat were undertaken at this sta·
tion several years ago. Twenty tons

of manure were applied' per acre and

plowed under on manured plots. The

first crop after manuring, in 1890, gave
an average increase of 6 bushels of
wheat per acre from the manured

plots. In 1891 the yields from manured

and unmanured ground were practical·
ly the- same. In 1892 the unmanured

ground gave a larger yield than the
manured land. This experiment was

continued unt'll 1898, and reports were

made .nearly every season, in which at·
tention was ca,lled to the fact that the
manured ground was too rich to pro
duce wheat-and·yet It seems that the
usual 20 tons of manure were added

each season. We have no record of

any other experiment in manuring at
this station.
At the North Dakota Experiment

Station, experiments were conducted
in manuring wheat for 10 years, In
which the land was given a surface

dressing of about three tons of manure

per acre each year, with the 'result

that there was an average increase in

yield during the 10 years of four bush

els of wheat per acre. We. have un

dertaken an experiment in surface

dressing a 'plot of wheat with manure

this fall; about 10 tons of well rotted
stable' manure. was applied per acre.

The land upon which the trial is be

ing made is rather poor in fertlllty and

I do not thi·nk that too much manure

has been applied. As a rule, however,
I would recommend to' glve aUght
dressing rather than a heavy dressing.
If you have a limited amount of
manure and plenty of wheat land up
on which to spread it, you will get
all the benefit of the manure by glv··
ing a Ught dressing to a large area,
and there wlll be- no danger of in"

jurious results; while if too heavy a

coat of manure is appUed, it may pro
duce a rank growth of straw and cause

the grain to lodge and not fill well. I be
lleve you may safely and profitably ap

ply aUght top-dresstng: of manure to

winter wheat in the way which you

suggest, but would recommend that

you do not apply more than 6 or 8
loads per acre; A. M. TENEYOK.

Sub.olllng Corn and Wheat La"!d.
I 'wish to make inquiry in regard

to, the best results which have been

obtained by deei) plowing. I am ex

pecting to operate a large farm in
Southeastern Kansas; the coming sea

son, and wish to determine how deep
it would be advisable to plow the land,
and would also like what information

you can glve me regarding ordinary
plowing with deep subso1llng behind

the plow. I expect to use either a

Campbell or some similar subsurface

paeker, and if better results can be

obtained by subsoil plowing I shall be
glad to put considerable extra work

on the land.

My land is second bottom and sUght·
ly rolllng prairie. I wish to raise alf·

alfa, corn, and fall wheat principally.
E. I. BUBTON •

Jackson County, Mo�
From 1895 to 1899 experiments were.

carried on at this station in subsotl

ing land for corn and wheat. As an

average for several tests the land
which was surface-plowed gave sUght·
ly larger yields, both with wheat and
corn, than the fields which were sub.
soiled. I have observed the results
of subsoUb1g at other experiment sta·
tlons, and the general resnlt has been
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D em p ste r
Mill Mfg.

_ Co.

Manufactulers

of

Gasoline EDllnlll!
Wind MIIII

Pumpa and Oyllnden
8t.eel and Wood Tank.
Well Macblnery
Grain Drill.
OolttvalOn

Western Made

and
Well Made

Factory. BBAT�ICB. NBB.

Branches:

K8n5aa. Ct",,'Mo.
Omab••. ·Neb.
Slo•..'P�la. South D�.

�_""' """....i ""'liiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil" :,

DO YOU WANT
TO SOW IND

..�RUP

20%20%
Less of Seed lore of" Grain

I

Tbe "PerfecUon" Cleaner Separator and Grader of Seeds and Grain Is the
only machine that properly cleam" se]l&l'ates and ma,kes three grades of any
and all kinds of seed and grain and does It In one operation. It Is EASY TO
UNDERSTAND and EASy TO TURN, yet more of an Imfrovement over the
FANNING MILL than the thrasher over the old time flal •

Does your ALFALFA or CLQVER ontain BUCKHQRN. PLANTAIN, CRAB
GRASS, PIG WEED and the like; your WHEAT contain RYE, OATS or

CHEAT; your FLAX, MUSTARD ,or KALE; your ENGLISH BLUE-GRASS

SOUR DOCK and CHEAT; or In ",hort re any of your grain fields Infected
with obJ;loxious weeds? If 'so liee tha the weed crop Is stopped and that you
get 100 per cent value out of yqur Ian It has been proven beyond doubt

that 20 per cent leas of first grade seed will yield a 20 per cent greater crop
than ungraded seed. The "Perfection" not only solves that weed problem but

picks out your first grade seed and puts It In a separate compartment from
the second or third grade; You ·may have some fine seed which Is mixed with
Inferior grades and obnoXious weed seed but If you can not get It out It Is
Worthless. The "Perfection" knows how to get It out.

. W. fully guarantee every "PerfecUon" and will send you a machine on

trial, prepaying all freight charges and takln&, the risk of whether or not you
WB.llt It.

.

.
.

. Write to-day for prices and ·clrculars. Samples of cleaned seed also seDt
If 70U will state the kind of Irtaln you raIse.

THE LEWIS, TUTTLE M'FG•. CO., 414 Harrison St., Topeka, Kaas.

NoWagon
can be
..Good ...
THE
MILBVR.N
'Unle_ It I.
DJ.ade IIke('TBS

• The Milburn Method
of h-:onlng Is'clearly shown b7

this cut. Note the steel bar

Inserted underneath axle B.Il4
nutted at joints of skeins.

8
It cOilts more to build wagons .he lIIIlb1D'll "".7 but they run eallier

IIalit longer, and carry heavier loads, and are therefore cheaper In the eni
f you want a cheap wagon we can't Interest you. If you want the beat
wa&'on money can buy uk us for catalogue and prices of TIle lIIIlb1D'll.

ROCK ISLAND IMPLEMENT COMPANY,
Kansas City. Mo.

PONY and COMPLETE OUTFIT FREE
AIVY BOY or GIBL, 18 )'e&I'II old or I.... can learn bow they can have my'
private lIet PONY" Bob" with ble .. Iellaat rubber-tired VO:VY CABT'
and lIael;r Ca.toDl.mnde RARIIIE88 dell,.erec1 at their door withoot &,
cent of c08t. I will pa)' all tratl8llortatlon cbal'l!l!l! m:raeJf. I do not want &,

Ilnlfle cent of rour money. "ROB"
with hi. PONY (lABTand "ARNK!!8•.

jost as I lIlal dell"er him. Ia eG8Ily worth IlII00.00. Iwill aend yoo tolll!artic....
lara showiog yon that there are absolutely no blanb. If )'on wlob the PO!lY'

=,:n;g�"'t"olYlf,���I��b����br:!"'t"'lm�\;f"T.�m.::·
.oa7 Bept., ... North WUU.. 8t., ••w Yerk (lIt"••• Y.

.

WHEN, W.RITING ADVERTI.�R8, PLEASE MENTI9N THII PAPER,
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-that subsolltng for corn and wheat has
not paid. In some instances some

what larger yields have been secured
from subsoiling, but the increase, in
yield has not been sufficient, as a rule,
to pay for the extra expense required
to subsoil the land. It is true that
certain conditions of soil may require
subsotltng, for instance, when the sur

face soU is underlaid with a very te
nacious clay or hard-pan. As a rule,
however, I prefer deep plowing rather
than plowing and subso1ling.
I can hardly advise ·you how deep to

plow. This will depend upon the soil
and the season, and also upon the crop
which you desire to grow. If the cus

tom has' been to' plow land shallow,
it is usually not advisable to. plow it

deep at once, unless the land can lle
for a long_ period after plowing before
a crop is planted upon it. Better plow
an inch or so deeper the first time
and gradually deepen the furrow an

inch or so each succeeding year un

tU the required depth is reached.
Land which has been plowed very
shallow and which has become poor in
fertUity may be plowed deep in the
summer or early fall, after taking off
the crop, provided no crop is planted
until the succeeding spring. It is ad

visable, however, to disk or cultivate
such plowing 'at intervals in order to
mix the soU, favor the growth of bac
teria, and develop the plant-food. I
belleve in deep plowing of land at
least every few. years. Experiments
show that the bacteria of the soU
which are concerned in the decomposi
tion of organic matter and in the prep
aration of plant-food, thrive and multi

ply only in that part of the soil which
is being continually turned with the

plow and cultivated from season to
season. If ground is continually plowed
shallow, these bacteria have less room

in which to develop and less organic
matter to work upon, with the result
that such soU is not capable of pro
ducing as large crops because of lack
of plant-food, and also -It becomes

quickly exhausted in fertility, whUe
with deep plowing the bacteria may

.

exist in larger numbers in a larger
volume of soU and have more material
to work over into avaUable plant-food.
"T1Ilage is manure" in a certain

sense, because by the plowing and cul

tivating of the soU the conditions are

made favorable for the 'weathering
agents and the growth of bacteria,
which results in developing the latent

plant-food of the soU so that it be,

Dietz Lanterns
You never heard a man who carries a
Dietz Cold Blast Lantern complain of
a leaking oil pot. It's solderiess, it's
tested bY' air pressure, leaking is an
Impossibility. Count on your fingers
the things you think a lantern should
be: Convenient, snte, long burning,
never blowout, cleanly, no smoking
or sooting, convenient locking Ievers-«
they are all In the Dietz. Then the
greatest feature of all, the one every
body knows' about and everybody
prizes, Is the

"Clear,White Light of the

DIETZ."
You ought to knowall about the lan
tern you buy. We want you to know
all about the Dietz Cold Blast. Our
lantern book WIll explain. It's free.
Shall wemall you a copy r

R. E. DIETZ COMPANY,
8'1 Lalght St., NEW 'YORK CITY.

-EllalJli6hed IBID.

THE KANSAS FARMER
comes �vaUable for the use of plants.
The subsurface packer is an excel
lent Implement to use .in preparing the
seed-bed immediately after plowing, es
pecially if the soU is plowed deep. By
plowing early, however, either, in the
fall or spring, the natural settling of
the soil, together with the

-

effect of
rains, �m often put the land into good
seed-bed condition. It is always safer
to plow deeper for com' than for
wheat, 'especially if the plowing for
wheat .preceeds the planting of the
crop only by a short interval. It is

necessary to prepare a firm, well pul
verized seed-bed for wheat,' in order
to insure a good stand and a profit
able crop. Corn may succeed in a

comparatively loose, mellow;. seed-bed,
but to start alfalfa requlres � firm, well
pulverized bed below the point at
which the alfalfa-seed is sown in or

der that the soU-moisture may be
drawn up to the seed by capillary ac

tion. Also, the soU needs to be firm in
order to give the proper environment
for the root.s of the young plants. At
this station we plow six or seven

inches deep, On the fertUe bottom
land in. Southeastern Kansas you may
plow ev.en deeper with the best results.
Remember, however, that it is not ad
visable .to plow deep just previous to
sowing.] leaving a loose, mellow bed
for planting alfalfa, grasses, wheat, or
other small grahis. A. M. TENEy0X;,

�
Improvl�g Sweet Corn at the Kania.

State Agricultural CoUege.
EDITqR KANSAS FARMEB:_:_The Bo

tanical ; Department at the Kansas
State �icultural College has been at
work fo� three years on a line of work
In corn-breeding, namely the crossing
of field'· corn with sweet corn, the ob
ject in view being the improvement of
the yield of sweet corn for commercial

purposes, In the first year
-

a great
many crosses were made, between
many different varieties of sweet and
dent corn. From the ears, developed
as a result of the first year's crossing,
only those seeds were saved for plant
ing which showed double fertll1zation,
in order' to be doubly sure of the cer

tainty that a hybrid was really being
wor-ked' 'with. For example: if you
cross Iowa Silver Mine (a white dent
com) wtth pollen taken from the tas
sle of Ii; plant of Black Mexican sweet
corn (a variety with black-colored
seed-coat), the result will be that the
cross-pollinated ears of the Iowa SU
ver Mine w111 most of them show no

difference in any of the kemels from
what w'ould have occurred if the pol
len used had been taken from a plant
of the' same variety, and yet every
kernel may actually contain a hybrid
germ. .

If always happens in corn-crossing
that accldents occur, and occasionally
a little pollen of .Iowa Silver Mine

may, by· some accident, fall on the
silk of the ear we are crossing with
Black Mexican pollen, during the brief
interval that the ear is exposed for
hand polltnatlon (being kept enclosed
in a paper sack. before and after pol
lination). However, there is one cer

tain clew for the hybridizer. After
cross-fertll1zed ears 'of Iowa Silver
Mine are ripened, 'if he will look them

over, he will find, here and there, a

black kernei amongst the rows of white
ones. This black kernel he w111 at
once pJck off and save, for he is abso
lutely certain that it contains a hy
brid germ 'between the Iowa Silver
Mine and the Black Mexican. This is

by the fact that the phenomenon of
double fert.1Uzation has taken place,
and the influence of the male parent
has been propagated to the cells of
the endosperm.
Of course, it may be that all the rest

of the seeds of the ear in question may
actually i be hybrids, and in well-con
ducted experiments with proper pre
cautions during the polUnation, this
will .actually be the case; but there is·

always a show of doubt which can be
eUminaten by selecting only the double
fert1l1zed' kernels, which give occular

8-v-!denc8 of their character and origin.

Now these "double-fertlUzed" kernels
from many crosses were' all planted
last year, and the ear on each plant
was polUnated with pollen from its
own ta.ssel, which resulted, of course,
in

.

close fertll1zaUon. These' close-fer- ,

til1zed ears, as was expected, developed
kernels in which the sweet com and
dent corn were distributed in certain
proportions. Different types of these
kemels were saved and planted during
the past. season,

- and the ears were

again rigidly close fert111zed.
Results seen this -fall are extremely

interesting, and there are, seen emerg
ing a number of very striking and in

teresting types of ears. One type of
ear is particularly striking. This type
is the result of a cross between a yel
low dent field com and a white sweet
corn. The ears from the third sea

son's close-fert111zed progeny are of
several distinct types, of which the
most interesting,' just referred to, has
kernels of a sweet-corn texture for
about three-fourths of the depth of the

kernel, and of a deep orange color, en
tirely distinct from the color of any
sweet com in the market; but the in

teresting fact is that the kernels are

very long and deep, and the ears large,
running from six to eight inches in
length and from two to two and one

half inches in diameter; rows straight,
closely packed and well 1l.l1ed.

This variety alone, if it remains con

stant, which next season w111 finally
determine, bids fair to furnish a sweet
com of a yield superior to those now

commonly grown. Other equally in

teresting types might be mentioned,
but the practical interest of the ex

periment w1l1 be evident from what
has been given. Sweet' corn is a profit
able crop where canning fac1liUes ex

Ist in the neighborhood, and it is evi
dent that anything that w1l1 increase
the yield of sweet corn per acre Will
benefit the farmers and market-gard-
eners. A. N. H. BEEMAN.

In an article of absorbing interest

written for The youth's Companion,
Prof. Beverley T. Galloway, the Chief
of the Bureau of Plant Industry, de

scribes some of the wonderful result's

of selection and hybridization, lnclud
ings a frost-proof orange-tree and a be,t
ter lettuce than' has ever before been

known.

Goocl· NeWill From a For Country.
In the olden days merchants and

traders dispatched expeditions from
the East to the Northwest Pacific
Coast without expecting to hear from
them perhaps for years. Those who
have read Irving's Astoria have a vivid
picture or that "far country" a hun
dred years ago.
And now. a century later, the Lewis

& Clark Exposition has drawn thous
ands to witness the marvelous growth
of that once wild and desolate region.
There Is probably no section of our

conn try that has seen such develop
ment of the poultry business as the

,

PacifiC Coast-and It was only natural
that the Exposition at Portland should
attr�ct not only the breeders of fancy
poultry, but of the largest and most
complete exhibits of poultry appliances
ever gotten together at any exhibition.
And so when The Manson Campbell

Company of Detroit, Michigan, makers
of the celebrated Chatham Incubator
and exhibitors on a large scale at

Portland, received telegraphic notice of
their winning the Gold Medal on their
Incubators and brooders,' It Is small
wonder that they felt elated and repaid
tor years of etrort spent In .produclng
their perfect machines for hatching
and rearing chicks. But, after all, there
Is perhaps just as much satisfaction In
the thousands of letters they have
from "folks," not "expert judges," but
just such people as buy Incubators
every year, letters that tell of splen
did results, from hatching and raising
chickens with Chatham machines.
What further proof can a man want

that he has what the public needs
first-class machines at remarkably low
prices. Our readers who plan to buy
Incubators or brooders this coming
season, will find It worth while to In

vestigate the Chatham.
Write to the makers to-day' tor cata

logue.
Address the Manson Campbell Co., 242

Wesson Ave., Det.rof t, Michigan, and
mention this paper.

"No man. can do anything against
his w111," said a me.taphysician.
"Can't be, though? exc�aimed Banks.

"Don't I get up at - seven o'clock six

morniD gs every week against my
wlll?"-l!lxchange.

NOVlllMBn 30, 190r;.

Twenty-fiveBushels'
of WHEAT
to the Acre

�e3�la""'P��'i.\!ve oapaolt»

SI6perAcre
Thle on land. ..hloh haa 00II$

��fC8t��rt�I:''1tl�il.b� �!:
8tol7. The

Canadian
Covernment
aI...N ."oolutaIT free to e..el7 oettJer
160aoreaohuch land.

Landa adlolnlq oan be purehased .t
frem &e to SlO per aore frOm raUroada
and other corpOration..

u!l::r�t:t��'t::e ��:1'8th!�':o:'':
In Oanadll. .

a!.t°';.Rnr,.¥����.!' ��;u'Z,°8':�r�:
!".t��en:r0t.I�':.'I��H��'n�:�tJ."o.f::d
Canadian Government AlI8nt

J. S. CRAWPORD. IZSW. 91b Slrcet.ICANSASCm, MO,
Mention thl. paper.

•
Dt2I\oyllSl-18YtAb. WenAY UII.
WANT MORB BALBIIKBN If''' W_IJ
Stark NUUI'J', LoaIeI"" Mo.; 6ul...l1", AlIi.

TREES
OFALLKD(DS
Save agent'e oom
ml.elon of 4O�er:.'�:Ctbfro:'rdue ��

.

118 DISCOUNT OFFuElr'Yiiu
See price lIet, r,end for It now. (.'ertlOcate of

cenulnenC!IJe fum ehed that our etock la TRUE TO
NAME. Satletactlnn guarantlPd. Address

WICHITA NURSERY, Box B, Wichita, KI

TREE
PROTECTORS

'6cenllllper tOO
86 per 1,000

Aa valuable In summer against
aun-scald, hot winds, etc., as
they are In winter agalnat oold
and rabbits. Reoommended by
all leadingOrchardlBte and Hor
ticultural Societies. Bend tor
samples and testimonials. Do.
uot walt until rabbits and mIce
ruin your trees. Write us to
day. Wholesale Nursery Cata
logue now readY. Bend for
copy. AgentB wanted every
where.

HART PIONEER NURSERIES -

Box 17, fOIT scerr, KANS.

_
..aile wile..
_• .1110 .....0.
olIarIet. tJbnple

of oonstructlon. Exoelllo In beanV. conv_ce anll
Imnl\ll. 00tRI OWe more Ulan oak or II!9DH, wUI
last lor all time. ReDden DDlvenaJ .tI8facSIoD.
.Reliable mID wantell who can work territory. De
Icrlp&lve maHer free. Ad�withRamP.

. ZBlG(,BJI, BB.08.. ".tell"IIOD. K_••

8,000 ACRES
Wheat and Alf41fa Land in Logan

and Wallace.
These lands are prime No.1 land, Ielected, smooth.

well cr-4 and well watered. Price 14 to .. per
acre; part cuh, and long time for baJ&nce.

Chu. A.Wilbur, III W. 6th St., Topeka, lan'
FOR SA.LB-Dairy Farm in LoucloUD

County, Virginia. Between three and
tour hundred acrell. LeSIL than one and
one-halt hours' ride trom Washington.
Good railroad fac1l1t1ell. Outbulldlnp
complete in every respect 'and in ftrllt
class condition. Good fencine. Large
silo, ftlled for winter. T.wo dwelllnp
on place for manacer, etc. Good wa
terlne tac1l1t1ell with laree IItora..e
tank. Excellent herd ot cattle and
well equipped dairy. Good land and
Whole farm can be cultivated. kcell
ent opportunity to purchase ftrllt-clau,
well-equipped dairy farm... V. RI(lD.
ARBS, Lead 41; 1a....UIal Apat. W....•
InJrt__ D. 0.

CASH
Foryour farm, ranch, home or
buatneas, no matter what It Is
worth or ..here located. If you
want your property 801d quick
ly, send UB de8crlytlon and
I'rlce; theil we wll send you
FREE OUR SUCCESSFUL PLAN
telllnc you how and why we
can quickly sell your property.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY
a busmese or property of any
kind, any ..here, tell 118 what
you ..ant and where you ....nt
It. We can 011 your require
manta, do It promptly, and save

you time and money.

N. B. JOHNSON Ie CO.
047 Bank Commerce Bldg. Kansas ,City,Mo.

Merch.andise Broker
Btocks of merchandise ot all kinds

bought and sotd.. Can handle your busl-·
nese anywhere In Kansas.

J. J. CARTER,
Room 3, Central National Bank Bid .....

Topeka. Hifm••
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TIIORCK'OBBRBD 8TOOK. SALB8

Da_ olalmed onl7 forMI. niGh are Ii!lverllied
er are to be adftl"tleed la '&Ille paper.

.an»:.t�h�:.s-L. o, Caldwell, �oran, !Kana" Po

Dec. 2. 1906-Et\ lIIl.cDalnele, Cheft'yvate, Hiane..
�land-Chlnu.

.

Dec. 2, 1906-W. W. Brown, and Gee.: ManvIlle,
Dearborn lIIlo., Bborthorn.
December 5, 1906-lIIlarshall Bros., and Harry E.

Lont, Borden, Kana., POland-Chlnu.

��I��-lIIlarshall Broll., Borden, .Kane., Po-

Deo. 8, lW6-lIIlarshall Bros., Borden, Kane., Du
roo-Jeree"a.
December e, 1906-lIIlarsha1l Broe., and J. F. Stod

der, Borden, Kane .. Dolroo-J'eraeye.
December 7, II101i-Natban Brook. and othere,

Borden, Kane., Sliortborn caWe.
Dec. 8 and 9, 1906-Poland-Chlnu, Durco-J'ereeye,

Sbortborne and Herforde at Colfeyvllle, Kane. H.
JIl. Baobelder, manager, FredonIa, Kane.
Deo. 12 and 18, 1906-lmported and American

Hereforde. Armour-Funkbooaer Mle at Kan...
CIty, lIIlo. J. H. GoodwIn, lIlanager.
Dec. 14, 1906-Berry LUoaB, Hamilton, Mo., Aber

deen-Angus.
Dec. 20, 1906--.1. R. Yoong, Rlcbarde, Mo., Po

land..()blnu.
Veoember 21, 19O&-Poland-Chlnu. A. P.Wrlgbt.

Valley Center, Kane. '

Deo. 20, 19O&-J. R. Young, Rlcbarde, Mo., Poland
Chlnu.
December 21, 1906-Amerlcan' Aberdeen-Angul'

r�. ::����:�'x!n��-Angul; Chloago,
Deo, 28, 1801i-Amerlcan GaIlowayBreedere' AlIIo

c1a&lon Bale, Chloago, IU.
Jan. 5, 1906-8. A. Convel'88, Boutb Omaba, Neb..

Red Polled Cattle.
Jan. 11 and 12, 1906-0klaboma Improved Btock

Breeders AllOclaUon, Stillwater, Okla.
Jan. 17, 1l1011-Poland.()blna bred IOW8,H. E.Lont

Burden, Kanl.
Jan. 18, 1808-Poland-Chlna bred IOW8, Marsball

��:��:���ereey br\4 IOWI, Marsball
BroIl.. Burden, Kane..
February 18, 1906--.1no. W. Jonel & Bon, Duroe

Jereey bredlOwaale at Concordia, Kanl.
Febrnary 111-17, 1M-Tblrd Annual Bale of tb

�t:�:==���I.arg:n��:�::�t
Feb. 2I11801i-ii. B. BalKlock, NortonVille, Kanl ..

Poland"",blnu.
February 21-28, 19O&-Percberonl Sborthorns,

Hereforde at WIGhlta, Kana. J. O. BObilOn, Man
ager Towanda, Kana.
Feb. 24.. 1808-Poland-Chlnu, at Wlcblta, Kana

by H. lD. J.ont, Burden, Kans.

How to Have Healthy Hog••
One of the first essentials to obtain

a healthy, vigorous offspring is the ne

cessity of having strong, active pa

rentage, and if this Is a hereditary
trait intensUl.ed through several gen

erations so much the better. Not

long ago the writer was visiting a

farm, and was requested by the owner

to examine the hogs thereon and give
some estimates of the price of certain
animals. This farmer had several

very good brood sows, which were un

doubtedly hardy and vigorous, as the

large Utters they had farrowed dis

tinctly showed. The young pigs were

also in excellent condltlon and grow

ing rapidly. The farmer seemed to

have a high appreciation of these
brood sows, and said they were valua

. ble animals, and that he disliked to

part with any of .them. It is true they
were only grades, but nevertheless

they were possessed of those qualities
most' valuable In the brood sow.

Imagine what a surprise it was to see

the male kept on this farm. He was

a veritable scrub, long and lanky, and
without any of the qualities one would
seek in an animal, at least halt of
which are supposed to be transmitted
to the offspring. This sire was nar

row in the chest and tucked up in

the quarter, and certainly did' not

show any evidence of being a healthy
animal, possessed of a good· constitu
tion. The 'example quoted is too oft
en met with and is one of the contrib

uting causes to the outbreaks of hog
cholera which frequently occur. It is
of the utmost Importance that the pa

rents, both male and female possess

every evidence of health, for they are

bound' to transmit their qualities to,
the offspring, and If naturally weak
and laCking In constitution disease
will take hold of them easier . and Its
ravages wlll be more complete.
The management of the parents Is

another matter of great concern. Too

often they are confined -In narrow lots,
which prevents their taking the exer

cise necessary to the proper develop
ment of the lungs and all the other

organs of the body. The hog natural

ly is of a roving disposition, and it

given his llbert�'he liunts around over

the fields and tlirough .

the forest

growth gathering various leaves and

herbs that suit his taste. At the same

time he is taking exercise which is

vital to his well-being; and it the

breeding animals, whether pure-bred
or grade,'were given more llberty,

.

they wou"'!} keep in better health at all

u' .

. -
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'tImes, reproduce more freely, and the

offspring would be ·hardler and pos
sessed of better constitutions. .It ,is

often a wondes that hog cholera Is

.not :a meee frequent visitor thu
proves to be the case, for the hog is

frequently expected to Dve l1l a fI.1th,.
'Wet pen, cleued out as a matter of
convenience two or three tlm.es a year,
and rarely,' it ever, properly suppUed
wIth bedding, and never disinfected so

as to ward off dIsease. This Is u old,
old story, and It Is a condition, too.

.

commonly met w�th, even in this en

Ughtened day when proper sanitation,
for farm animals, is recognized as a

matter of the utmost importance and
one of the surest ways of keeping the

.
animals healthy and preventing dis
ease.

Another reason why hogs are so

subject to attacks of cholera and oth
er troubles is due to the fact that the

males used at the head of the grade
herds, are generally purchased from

men who deem it advisable to keep
their animals in show condition, so

they wlll sell to better advantage. It
Is truly, an Interesting sight to visit
one of these breeding establishments,
where the animals are kept so fat

they can scarcely walk, and are titus
perfect models of what a hog should
be. But It is needless to say that ani
mals so fed and pampered from the

time they are young have their con

stitutions undermined, and have not

that vigor and abmty to throw off dis

ease which animals allowed to rough
it a llttle more possess._.;.Prof.' A. M.
Soule in National Stockman and Far
mer.

Annual ltleetlng of the American Gallo
way Breeden' A••oelatlon.

The third annual meeting of the
American Galloway Breeders' Associa
tion w11l be held In the assembly hall'
of the J.ive Stock Record Building.
Union Stock Yards. Chicago. Ill .• on De
cember 22. l!06. The meeting w11l be
held Immediately after the Galloway,
sale which occurs on December 22.
'I'here w1l1 be several things of Impor
tance to be considered and officers to
elect for the ensuing year, thus It Is to
be hoped that, a good attendance will
be In evidence.

Galloway Sale ot Internntlonal Dee. :12.

What promises to be the greatest
Galloway sale ever held In Britain or

America In recent years will occur on

December 22 at Chicago during the
week of the International Live Stock
It)xposition. ,

A glance at the names of the men

who have consigned to this sale should
reveal to every Galloway breeder w1lat
the offering has In store tor him anel
the unique opportunity It affords to all
stockmen to procure the best at pubUc
prices. The rollowlng breeders have
contributed trom their show herds:
Brookside Farm Company. Fort Wayne.
Ind.; W. M. Brown & Son, Carrollton,
Mo.; C. E. Clarke. St. Cloud, Minn.; G.
W. Lindsey. Red Cloud. Neb.; O. H. Swi
gart. White Heath. Ill.; Marlon Parr,
Harristown, .111.; A. F. Craymer. Mor

ris. Ill.; Michigan Premium Stock Com- .

pany, Davisburg. Mich.; C. N. Moody.
Atla.nta, Mo .

The cattle for this sale were all In

spected by a competent judge. There

are only thirty-nine head catalogued
and they are the plums of the breed
of both continents. Twenty-two of the

thirty-nine listed have won prizes at

the leading breeding shows of the coun

try and the majority of the remaining
seventeen possess the right type and

quality for prize-winners.
One bull and t.hree of the females

have won championships and a large
proportion of the twenty-two prize
winners have been fortunate enough to

win first prizes In the strongest com

petition. The breeding of these great
celebrities-Is the most fashionable and
their Individual merit and usefulness
have been fully attested by their show-
yard career.

-

.

At the expense of a single trip, with
reduced rallroad rates, you can visit the
grcntest Live Stock Exposition In ex

IstcTICO and attend the greatest Gallo
way sale ever held In the world.
For catalogues and

-

further Informa
tion address Charles Gray. secretary. 17
Exchange Avenue. Chicago.

'

Southern Products at Northern Foil'S.

The Land and Industrial Department
of the Southern Railway has been ,ex

hibiting for several weeks at -fairs In
the Northern and Western States a col
lection of products fro� the territory
traversed by Its lines. These exhibits
have attracted marked attention, and
have been the means of Informing
thousands of people of the opportuni
ties offered by the South to the farmer.
stock-raiser, manufacturer. etc. Print
ed matter descriptive of lands and busi
ness openings of all kinds along the

,
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'Labor andMoney Saved
at Butchering Time

When the farmer kills, about
one half of the hog goes to

make lard and sausage.. For
taking care of these valuable

portions he needs just such a

machine as shown herewith.
It will more than pay for
itself in one week's work, and
last a lifetime.

.

ENTERPRISE SAUSACE
STUFFERS

are easy to manage, and they do the work right. The cylinder is bored true. The

plate fits true. Meat cannot work up over the plate•. The spout is corrugated,
preventing air getting 'into the casing, assuring preservation of sausage. Can be

changed to a lard or fruit press in one minute. This is one of the Iabor-saving
machines that save money. Eight sizes and styles. Another is the Enterprbe Meat

Chopper. Cuts sausage perfectly•. Look them up in your hardware store, or write
to us about them. Look for the name "Enterprise" on the machine. Write for the
"EnterprisingHouseke.cper" a book of 200 choice recipes and kitchen helps sen t free.

TH••NT.RPRISE M'O. 00. of PA., 3151 Dauphin St., PhiladelphIa, Pa.

WHEN BUYING A CORNSHELLItIl
.. .' .r. I

tPl11t on Clean Shelllall', Tboiouab SeparaUoa, tarll'e Capaclt7,
and Laltlall' Qualltl...

,
These are DlltiacUve Featur.. of

The NEW HEllO

Wrlle I"'Q lor
free Ce.a1oa•••

a-bole an. "-bole CuBtOlR and S·bole .

Farmers' Positive FOI'CIe·Feed Sbellers

They have Chilled Worldall' Parte aDd otber polate of
Itreal!'lb and convealeace. We maJi:e Jlone Powen,
Wood Saws, Husken, Farm Trow, 'Manure Spreaden,
etc. We euarautee 01H Goodt!ue Wind MIIII for flv.

'

years.

APPLETON MFG.· CO.,
,...-g0 street

.

Batavia, me! V. s. A.

AVE 1/2 IIU.' OLD HICKORY BUGGY
-AT FACToORY PRICES
30 Days Free Trial
OLDHIOKORY BUGGUII8 bave been bulldla8 an envIable reputa
tIon for twent,. 1eare. Tt e1 are bullt of a perfeot 8rade of wblte
blokol'1-will stand tbe \'IUK and tbe TlIIAB of OONiTANT
U8B for man11earB. OLl,HIOKORY bU8gles are

GUJlRANTEED· I'OR TWO YEARS
.

and we will make 800d an1 dlaaatlefaotioa tbat oould
arlile. Our sales are euormous-and growln8 larpr
e1'er1 ,.ear. We are m&nufaoturere and oan sell bl8b

q�:�l\��g.f!:e�tf����:���lf::o".t��o;6�u::3;�3M'JIND us ONB OBNT. Ule tbe bugU for tblrt1 da1d aad
It 10U are not entlrel1 aatlslled retnra It a' onr expense.
Wemannfaotnre a large number of dUferent .t"lel and
oan fumlsb an1 partloalar st11e desired. Seod for large, tree}. !llnstrated bUIU and Teblele
oatalogue wblob tells bow to get an 0[,0 HIOKUKI' JJUIfttY oa THIRTY DAY8 FRRB
TRIAL, and will prove to 10U' tbat we oau 8AVB yon ONlIl-Il4LF ON YOUK PUKC�8B.

L......;. =' '1'.,_
0

923 LIBERTY STREET,'
'�"I.""'M· wu..111 en:unum KANSAS CITY.MO.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••ee••••••••••••••••••�
JUST l.s.sUED

farm GraSses of the United States

,

By W. J. SPILLMAN

Agrostologlst, U. S. Department of Agriculture
An IntenaelJ practlcill dillC\lJlBioa of tbo farm grasSIlB of the United States of America

Is presented In tills volame. It is essea tlan" a resume of tbe experleace of Americaa
farmers with III sses, and It Is we to say tbat no other work has co"ered the grouud so

thoroughly. No • .ttempt bas beeu made to give IL counected account of all tile grasses knowu
In tills country. but, the aim bas beeu rather to IIlve just tile informatioa whlcb a farmer
waata about aU those' grasses that bave an actllal standing on American farms. The'
whole subject h coDBidered entirely hom the staadpoiat of the farmer. Oue o£· the most
valuable featu...... of �e book is tile mapo showing. at a glance. the distfibutl'o'l- of.
every Importar.. gra,!" In the Unlte<J Btates: and tile reasous for the pecullarlti.. iu
this distrlbutioa are fully brooght oat. The prlncip&.l chapters treat on the grass ::rap
&s a whole aud the relatioa of grass cuI ture to agricnltural prosperity. meadows aael pRS
turetl. the seed aud ita' iD!.puritieo: tile bluegrl\sses: millets: soutllem grasses: redtc:,,, and
orchard grass: brome gra...s: grasses for special coaditions; bayiug; machinery and impl.,.
menta: Insecta and funlll Injurloos tei grasses, etc. etc. The methods followed oa some

pre-emiaently succellllful fanns are described In detail. and tbelr applicatlou to grass lands
throughout tbe country 19' discussed. The dlscuS9lou of eacb lirass is proportional to ita

Importance an Amerlcaa farms.
ThIs book representa the ludgmeat of a fanner of long experlei1ce and wide 'cbservatlons

regardln!! tbe plan In agriculture of every g;n.aa of any importance la American fannIng.
In ita preparation ita use' as a text book in sc"cola as well a9 S mBDqal of reference for
the actual farmer bas constantly been kept In mind. The book Is moat conveniently
arranged and splendidly Indexed, 00 tbat the reader may flnd any subject at a glance..

IIlustreted. 6:d Incbes. 218 pages. Oloth. PrIce, postpaid, $1.00.

KANSAS FA�ME� COMPANY
,

:.
,
,

,

,., KANSASTOPEKA.

THE KANSAS CITY WEEKLY STAR,
ria of apeo)al Interest to farmera beQause It prlnta ""'I,
\.' a more oomplete and Intelligible aooount of the

'j• marketa than any other paper In the oountry. � I

Send Twenty-Five Cants for One Year's Subscription! .

Address, T�� Kansas City Weekly Star, Kansas City, MD.

•
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THE BEST

Antiseptic
RemeCly

For Family and Farm

KILLS PAIN.
Dr. EARL S. SLOAN,

8111 Alban, 8treet, Boston, Mass. I.

II 1-2 Cen'. Per Lb.
tlu.r.nt••d for tlr..n ••".d

IIII>ES.
1% Cents Less on Green Frozen Hides,

Green Salted.
If the market is higher on the day

your hides are received, we wlll pay
exact market price. But we guaran
tee at least these prices on salted or

frozen cow and steer hides for months
of November and December. This ab
solutely protects you even if the mar

ket drops. Also ship us any other

hides, turs, tallow, etc.
WE PAYHltlHE.T PRIDE••

We sell hunterds' and trappers' sup
pIles cheap to encourage you to ship
to us.

Ship hides and pelts by freight;
ship furs either by freight or express.
Write tor free price lists, gun and

trap catalogue, and best instructions,
bow to take off hides and furs to get
highest cash prices.
We are old and rellable (establlshed

1890). If- you ship, tell us where you
S3W this offer. Be sure to put your ad
dress, as well as ours on the shipping
tag.

I '

Northwestern Hide & Fur Company,
200-202 First st., N. "Innalpolls, IIlnn.

MACHINE OIL
$3.60 A BARREL

You will ftnd It a better mar.chlne oU
than anythlnl" you have been buying for
35 cents t. 'Ii cents per gaUon. Premium
011 Ie a natural .11, greenls!!. black In col
or. There iB DO made all tha.t III superior
to Premium 011 for engmes, sha.tt1ng,
shope, elevators, thra.shlng machlnea aDd
farm machlDery. It will not GUll. hu
good body, iB not dected by hot and oould
weather &8 mOllt .liB are. It a tanaer,
you lI&y .y.u won't need as much &II a

barrel. Get your nel.hbor to take half
of It. But remember �.5O for a 50-gallon
barrel, and the empty barrel Is worth at
leut one dollari' Idvell you all at 1_ than
• cent. per ga Ion at your rallread .ta·
tion. It wtthlD 100 mUe. In . Ka.nau
trelcht will not be ever 75 cents per bar·
reL Sampl. _t en 1"fIQueet.

T. C. DAVIS, Benedict, Kan..
Benet1ct,. Kana., AU&"UBt ii, 1181.

I have W. day Hid my Intere.t III K.
C. Da.t18J' .I: Ce. to T. C. Davl.. who will
hereafter conduot the bualn_ In b-IJI
,...me, 81ped. K. C. DA.IldIIY.

FREE
Genuine
Calendar
Watch
k;;piC'or
red time

an'd,iiVes
day 0/
Week.
Monti:,
changes
o/Moon.

'l'o Qalckly latrodace the Celebrated Electric Balm
Tottet, Bath and ComplexIon Soap we oll"er t'le." rare
and exp_enslve Calendar Watches ABSOI.IJTELY
PREll: to everyone answerIng this advertIsement.
We allO lend packag¥.t SOR(l. Enclose Stam__!! tor
P.9.PtaI[e. Addre....�'atlU.l'd 'SOBp Work•• 1'18.
Y.r. US'F, P.O,.Boa 100 De"c, U'UA

THE KANSAS, FAltMElt
I!louthern Rn,llway has been distributed
from these exhibits among people ear

nestly seeking fnformation concerning
the resources of the South and the ad
vantages ortered, Among the various
products displayed were some tine spec
Imens of apples, the superiority of
which Is shown by the following:
New York State Fair, Syracuse, N. Y.
In recognl tlon of the fact that the

apples exhibited by Mr. J. E. Hall, of

'Waynesville, N. C., and The Stuart Or
chard Company, Stuart, Va., In the
Southern Railway exhibit arrived too
late to enter for award. we wish to ex

press the opinion that these apples are

the tlnest specimens exhibited at the
New York State 'Fair, and had they
been properly entered, would have re

ceived highest award.
H. S. WILEY,
ALBERT WOOD,

September 14, 1905. Judges.
To apprectata-the force of the above,

it should be borne In mind that the re

glon surrounding Syracuse Is one of the
oldest and most Important apple-pro
ducing sections In the United States.

Iuternatlonal Shorthorn Sale.

During recent. years several Impor
tant and very successful sales have
been held under the management of the
American Shorthorn Breeders' Associa
tion, and during the last two years
Shorthorns navesotd higher than their
rivals. At the sale to be held during
the International, the best lot of Short
horns will he oft'ered that have ever

been Included In any association sale.
In point of pedigree the oft'erlng repre
sents as good breeding as can be found
In the herd book and the Individual
merit of the anlmais will be Indicated
by the statement that more than halt
of them have been prize-winners at the
various fairs h�ld this year. Exhibi
tors who wish to strengthen their herds
for next year would do well to exam

Ine this oft'erlng carefully. Several
yearling and 2-year-old heifers have
won high -honora on the circuit this

year, while among the prize-winning
calves Is one that has never been de
feated, and she bids talr to be the

champion yearlll,1g of next year. There
are sever-at Imported animals In the

sale, while the ;oft'erlng of bulls Is of
such a high ol1'der of merit that thte
will be a rare opportunity for breeders
to got fresh blood to put at the head
or their herds.
'l'he oft'erlng Jontalns the blood ot

auch bulls as Gay Monarch, Merry
Hampton, Joy of Morning, Viscount of
Anoka, White Ha.ll Sultan, Bapton Sov
ereign, Papton Ensign Red Knight Red
Lad, Royal Avalanche, Blue Jeans, Lord
Lovel, and others.
For catulogues, which will be ready

December 1, write B. O. Cowan, assist
ant secretary, 17 Exchange Avenue,
Chicago, Ill. The sale 'wlll be Tuesday,
December 19, at 1 p. m. 'l'he Interna
tional has been postponed to December
16 to 23. Come' to the great show.

Cutter'.. Coming Sale.

Discriminating Poland-China buyers
aro sure to miss a grand chance to get
blood and quality, if they fall to at

tend the Junction City sale, December
12, 1905. This dispersion sale includes
the greatest variety of breedrng and
the highest qua�ity of Indlvlduai merit.
Mr. Cutter has 'always been a orltioal

buyer and selected only such animals
as nearest approached his high Ideal.
ThiEl will be the buyer's opportunity.
Everything goes at his price. Then

think of the following: Cheek 85203

by Chief Perrectton 2d; Amy L., 3d by
Grand Chief; Curtis Belle by Curtis
Chief; Model U. S. 36978; Leah Girl, a

son bl Hammond's Price by Guys Price,
a double State Fair sweepstaker; one

sow by Tip Top; one by Woodbury
bred to Nonpareil; one by U. C. Perfec

tion, and others through whose veins

flows the blood of Lamplighter, Mis
chief Maker and Miss Black Chief.
There will be 14 gilts sired by Mr.

Cutter's great herd boar, Keep On's

Image 33058, by Keep On 61015 and out

of a dam by King Perfection, a full
brother to C. P. 2d; making him a IIne

bred perfection as Keep On himself was
a grandson of C. P. 2d. Also, fancy
gilts. bred by Chris Huber, Herman

Arndt, S. H. Lenhort, and others. The
most of these sows and gilts will be

bred to Mr. Cutter's herd boars and

boars of other herds. A few will be

sold open that breeders may choose
their own herd sires. Paste the place
and da.te of this' sale on your looking
glass, write for a catalogue and be

on hand a� the proper time. Junction
City has excellent train service and
the sale will be held In town. If Im

possible to attend, mall your bids to L.

D. Arnold of the Farmer, In care of
J. H. Cutter.

'

Get Good Shorthornll Cheap.
On December 7, '1905, at Burden,

Cowley County, Kansas; there will be
�old at public sale 40 head of good,
sel'vlceable Shorthorn cattle. Burden
Is well ltnown as headquarters for good
Shorthorns and we predict that this
salll will be a good place ,to buy. :w: Is
the Ilrst Shorthorn sale ever held there
anu the consign,ors are expecting to

break the Ice at some tlnanclal loss to
themR"lves. In other words, the 'con
signors do not ,expect these oattle to

bring what they' think they are worth.

Nathaniel Brooks, of Burden, t8 fur
ntsb lng' more cattle than any other
breederfl. His herd bull, Lord Chal
lengeI': should be one of the attractions
of the sale. He Is a red 4-year-old
that Mr. Brooks bought when a calf of
.T, F. I:!todder and he has now used him
as Ion.; as he can In the herd. His
ralves have been very satisfactory and
h� can't holp but do much good for a

new owner. His breeding Is tlrs't-olass;
having th.·eil Scotch orosses on a fash
Ionubly bred Young Mary foundation.
He was Rired by Gwendollne's Prince,
dum by Frlnce President 2d, he by Imp.
Prince President; grandam by Bar-on
Yictorla. Mr. Brooks selJs four or tlve
yearling bulls sired by Lord Challenger
which are In just the oondltion to go
ahead and do well tor the purchaser.
J. F. Stodder will sell four yearling
bulls. The best one Is called ,Mary's
Lord and Is sired by Mr. Stodder's well
known herd bull, Lord Thistle; dam by
Gwendollne's Prince and grandam by
Champlon's Best, all Scotch bulls of
great Individual merit, and all bulls
that have been used by Mr. Stodder as

herd bulls. Mary's Lord Is good ..enough
to go to the head of some herd of
Scotch-topped cows. The oows are all
safe In calf or have calves by side.
Those consfgned by Mr. Brooks are In
calf 10 Lord Challenger or Prince' Fash
Ion, the Iat t.er a young bull recen t1y
purchased ,to follow Lord Challenger In
the herd.
H. E. Lunt consigns three ,y'oung

cows, one of them In calt to Oxford
'Bloom's Thistle. This Is a young show
bull that lIlr. Lurrt- has recently ptaced
at the head of his herd and Is sired by
Lord Thistle and Is out of the famous
ahow helfer, Oxforc1 Bloom 12th. The
other two are In calf to Prince Co'natan
Une and Glendale Victor. Mr. Stodder
win ofiE-r three nice red cows ,till well
alon.r 'In oalf to hts herd, t)u-ll, Lord
Thistle. 'l'he sale will be helli, 'under
,oover and purchasers from 8." distance
will be entertained at the Commercial
Hotel In Burden. Send to J. F. Stodder,
Burden, Cowley County, Kanaas, for a.

catalogue.
'

Arnlour-Funkhouller Saie.
In looking' over the list of Herefords

whloh will be oft'ered at the Armour
Funkhouser ninth annual public auc

tion sale at Kansas City on December
•
12 and 13, attention Is Immediately at
tracted by the high class of -the ani
mals which will be sold. These annual
Armour-Funkhouser sales are too well
known to breeders of Hereford cattte
to need any Introduction here. :.rhere
are many breeders and cattle-raisers all
over the country who depend upon this
annual auction sale to secure a. 'good
herd bull, or buy a few head of Im
ported or home-bred cows to put new

blood Into their herds. In the coming
aale are oft'ered some of the best cattle
from each of these two grand herds,
both of which are famous for the prize
winners which they have produced.
Mr. Armour will put In the sale 64

cows, of which 42 will be from his Eng
lish Imported stock', while the other 12
are of his own breeding. Sixteen of
these cows will have calf at foot by
Mr. Armour's well-known bulls, Import
ed Majestic, Armour Anxiety, Bell Met
al, and Ten Strike. The pedigrees of
the Armour bred cows show such well
known sires as Beau Brummell, Jr.,
Young Kansas Lad, Lord Pretty Face,
and Majestic, while In the pedigrees of
the Impor-ted cows, we tlnd strong blood
lines In such strains as Lord Wilton,
The Grove 3d and Anxiety; more cows

of Lord VV'llton and Grove 3d descent
than ever offered at one time before.
This sale will oft'er an opportunity to

purchase Imported cows from the tlnest
hera" of England, without the trouble
anti expense of making the Importa
tions. and we are free to say that these

imported cows are the largest, strong
est. and most useful lot of young pro
duclllg fomales that has ever been of
fered In the United States or England.
It Iii surprising to see suoh massive
hilld quarters, heavy backs and fine

heads, showing c,"reful breeding In the

olt} country that makes Young America
hustle In getting to the front. These 4-
to 6-year-old cows will run in 'weight
from 1,300 to 1,000 pounds and will not
be In their prime for a year or two

yet.
In the offering of Mr. FunkhoUser,

there are twelve tine young helfer�, all
of hlf' own show-yard breeding, as ,It Is
Impossible to select anything out of Mr.
�'unkhouser's herd which does not" be
lon£' to prize-winning families. Eight
of these heifers are bred to Columbus
60th, a son of old Columbus and a'
brother of the' famous bull whlch',',sold
for $0.500. Two of them are bred to
Onward lSth, winner in the 2-year-old
class at the American Royal ShOW at
Kansas CIty this fall, and afterwards
flold f'Or til" highest price In the Amer
Ican Royal' sale, bringing $1,400.} Of
the ten bulls which Mr. F'unkhouser
will oft'er for sale, four are by his great
March On 6th, winner of the Armour

cup In 1U02, and many other tlrsts and

cham.plons all over the country at the
different State Fairs. Those oonversant
with the history of the Funkhousel'
herd know that when they are buying
one of his breeding, they are either

getting a prize-winner, or the son or

daughter of a prize-winner, so that no

one c(ln go amiss 'In taking some of
these fine heifers or bulls to plit In
their herd,

�ov.llOOlEB 30, i9��.

BOA."
�p.vi

Nomatter ho" old the blemloh.
�. .'

t�:e \�fe� t:Dedhf�?J:d.o�o" man1 doctor.

Flemlnll's
Spavtn and Rlnllbone Paste
U., it under our guArantee-YOar ..one,.

:f:':.�edrlr.,:: c=n;�;::k�yt��sr:;: f6:,
m,:�� �J'�oa��:e-8occ:,.,..:��,���:� a�':i3ldebone. ne" and aircues allile. Write
tor detailed Information and a rr.,,, COP1 of

Flemtnll's Vest-Pocket
Veterinary Adviser

NlnetT,"lll p_, dursbl1 bound. Indexed
ond Illustrated. eo.en over one hundred
yeterlnar, II11bjecto. Read this book befon
rou treat an, kind of lamen_ In ho""",,.

FLElIlNQ BROS.. (lb..I....
118 U.I•• Stock Y....... (llll....... Db.

Farmer's Account Book and Ledger
Save. time and lahor-a few mtnutes each day will
keep It; sy.tematlze8 farm accountoln e"ery depart;.
ment; snowe tn the stmpleet mauner how to Inorease
proUls and decrease 1088eo; endorsed by farmers
evervwuere, \Ve stand readv to refuse the pur
chase price on every book not found s..t1e,acturr,'���!W. tOAd:Jr��� Iree circular descrtbtng the book n

H. G. PHEL�S & CO., Bozeman, Montana.

�ooo PERCHERON STALLIONS at ,.
My own direct Im.portatlon, personal

ly selected. No middleman's profits.
all blacks or dark greys and all "ton"
horses, with best of feet and legs. You
save $1.500 to $2,000 on every horse
you buy from me. Everything abso
lutely guaranteed. Barn In town. Also
English bull pups for. sale at one-half
price. T. s. Miller, KlrkHvllle, Mo.

Miss Lou Goodwin, Blue Rapids, Ks
Breeder of

Hereford Cattle and Berkshires
1<'01' Silie-Several head of yearling

Registered Hereford bulls sired by
May's Keep On 94197. The bulls are

good. growthy Individuals In tine condl
t1on. \VIlI Bell very reasonably If taken
at once.

Central Kansas Ranch and Farm
For Sale.

'l'he ranch Is ten miles south of Coun
cil Grove. and nine miles north of
Strong City, Kans. Contains 1160 A.,
two pastures 640 A. and 200 A. each,
and 320 A. In cultivation. Has four
room house, barn, windmill, corralls,
etc. Price: $14.01) per Acre.' The farm
Is two and one-half miles from Coun
cil Grove, Morris County, Kans. Con
talnA 195 A. New four-room, two-story
n.ouse, good barn, watered by wells and
springs. 70 A. In cultivation. balance In
two pastures. Price: $25.00 per Acre.
Terms can be given. These farms are

):>argalns. Write at once. E. 'V. Curti.,
Care John Deere Plow Co., Kansas City,
Mo. Attorney for Curtis Estate.

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT SAYS:
"There may be some place In

the world equal to Puget Sound,
but I don't know where It Is."
Best year-around climate in

the United States. Fertile soil

Iand immensely rich and varied

",'resources.

Send 4c for finely Illustrated
64 page free booklet on this
wonderful section of the United
Statee.

I

Chamber of Commerce, Everett, WiSh.

"

1. '
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The Sale at Anthon.,., Kaaa., Novem
herD and ..

November 22' was Poland-China day.
A sl-'lendld crowd was In at,tendance
and 66 head were taken at very fair

prices, constdertng this was the first

sale of the kind In the locality and a few

of tho offering not showing at their

best, The conlOlgnors' were generally
wbll pleasert wrrh the average of $19
per h(la,d on the entire offering. The

next dny the weather was not so fa
voruble, One of the heaviest rains of
the season falling between 9.30 and 1 p •.

m., ti'e time at which the local people
would have been coming In. Notwlth

atundfng' these adverse oondltlons, a

very nice crowd was In attendance at

the opening of the sale, and most of
them seemed to be prospective pur
chasers for such of the offering they
cnuld use, After selling 16 head, with 1\

few excepttons the poorer part ot the
ol'ferlng. at an average ot $58 per head,
one l,f the conelgnors, teellng that he
VIa>! not getting value for them, made
tt.e stuternent that they would dlscon
t.lnue the offering and not offer any
muro, but would sell any' one that
wnnted 8.nythlng at private treaty. A
nUlnhE'r of good sales were made atter

closlllg the sale, but manv of those best
po>!t,,(1 thought one ot the best sales of
the seaeon was. spoiled by calHng It off,
as the men that were there, coming
through the storm as they did, came

for no other purpose tha.n to buy cattle,
and it was generally thought that they
were willing to pay all the cattle were

worth.

PabU.her'. ParalP'aph..
Rex Doqk, the Veterinary �ulde, Is

a new publication in which the dis
eases of horses, hogs, cattle, sheep and
poultry are described and directions tor
treatment given. The remedies pre
scribed are not confined to those pre
pared by the Rex Company. The book
Is tree to every reader ot this notice
who will write a postal card request to
'rhe Rex Company, Omaha, Neb., m.en

tlonlng the Kansas Farmer. Get one.

Write for It now.

The Western Homeseeker, Missoula,
Montana, Is a promising, high-grade
monthly magazine devoted to the up-'
building ot great 'valleys ot the West,
and claims to be the only reliable au

thority In the West. The publishers
will send sample copies tree to those'
mentioning this paper or at publishers'
price ot $1.50. However, the Kansas
Farmer has a Short-time limited ar

rangement with the publisher and we

can send both It and the Kansas Farm

er for one year tor o,nly $1.25.

THE KANSAS FARMER

ut'm 'Well
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B.o.:u•• of Llquozon.••" I. a Tal. Told Ev.ry'Wh.r••

In almost every hamlet-every

neighborhood-there are llvlng exam

pIes of what Llquozone can do. Wher

ever you are, you need not go far to

find some one who has been helped
by it.
Talk to some of those cured ones;

perhaps your own friends are among

them; Ask If they advise you to try
Llquozo"ne. Or let us b'uy you a bottle,
and le�,rn its power for yourself. If

YlilU need help, please don't wait long
er; don't stay sick. Let us show to

you-ail we have to mlllions-what

Uquozone can cio.

WK�t Llquozon. I••
The virtues of Llquozone are derived

solely from gases. The formula Is sent

to' eacli 'user. The process of making
requlreSJ large apparatus, and from 8

to 14 days' time. It Is directed by
chemists of the highest class. The ob

ject Is 'to so fix and combine the gases
as to c�ry into the system a powerful
tonic-germicide.

CQnt&ct with Llquozone kills "any
form of disease germ, because germs
are of ,vegetable origin. Yet to the

body L\quozone Is not only harmless,
but helpful In the extreme. That Is Its
main dlsttnetron. Common germicides
are pOlson when taken Internally.
That . Is why medicine has been so

helpless In a germ disease. Llquozone
Is exhilarating, vltaUzlng, purifying;
yet no 'disease germ can exist In It.
We purchased the American rights

to Llquozone after thousands of tests
had been made with It. Its power had
been proved, again and again, In the
most dlmcult germ diseases. Then we

otre�ed to supply the first bottle free In

ewry disease that required It. And
over one mllllon dollars have been

spent to announce and fulfill this offer.

The result Is that 11,000,000 bottles
have been used, mostly in the past two
years. To-day there are countless

cured ones, scattered
,.

everywhere, to
tell what Llquozone has done.

�But so many others need It that this
offer Is pubUshed sUlI. In late years,
science has traced scores of diseases
to germ attacks. Old remedies do not

apply to them.' We wish to show those

sick ones-at our cost-what. Liquo
zone can do.

AIIIO moat form. of the follo..-Ing:

Kidney Troublee
Stomach Troublee

Liver Trouhlee
Women's Dleea8ee

;. Wh..r. It Appll•••
ThesQ_ are the .dlsea�es In which LI

quozone has been most employed. In
these It has earned Its widest reputa
tton, In all of these troubles we sup

Ply the first bottle free. And in all
no matter how dlmcult-we offer each
user a two months' fllJ;'ther test with·
out the risk of a penny.

��.
Aathma
Abeeo I!8-AnRlmla
l!ronchlLia
Blood Pol "on
Bowel Troublee
COugha-Colda
�oD.umptlon
Conta.do' •Dle_
CanOl'r-Catarrh
py...ntery-Dlarrhpa
Dyapepala-Dandruff
Eczema-F.ryslpe'"
Fevel'll-Gall Stones

Goltre-Gout
GonorrhPa-Gleet
Hay, Fever-InOuenza
LaGrippi!
Leuoorrhea
Jlfalarla-Neuralgla
Plles-Qulnay
Rheamallam
Scrofnla_yphlille
Skin DI"ealletl
Tuhercul' la
Tumora-Ulcera
Tbroat Troubloa

Fever, InOammation or oatarrh-Impure or pol
aoned blood-ueually Indicate a germ attack.
In nervoua debility Llquozone actII •• a vitalizer,

accomplishing remarkable reaults.

500 Botti. Fr....
If you need Liquozone, and have

never tried It; please send us this cou

pon. We will then mall you an order
on a local druggist for II. full·slze bot

tle, and wlll pay the druggist ourselvos
for It. This Is our free gift, made to
convince you; to let the product Itself
show .you what it can do. In justice
to yourself, please accept It to-day, for
It places you under no obligations
whatever.
Llquozone costs 60c. and $1.

Cut Out This Coupon
Fill It nut and mall It to The Ltquozoae Com

pany, 458-464 Wahash Ave" Chicago,

My dlaoaae la , ' .

I have never trIM 1I�Il"zone, hut If you will

supply me e 50c bottle free I will take It.

W 127 Give full address-write plainly.

matter ot tact, Bowsher mills are

classed by teeders as among the best

made. And they are widely known.
tor they have been going each year to

all parts ot the country.
.. Bowsher mills, as appears tromthelr

advertisement etsewheee, are made In

�In and geared sweeps, with one

style tor power, notably for wlnd

wheel connection, They are fitted to

use an elegant elevating attachment,
which the company manufactures, tor

lifting the ground grain Into wagon-

Note lba> lhls oft'er app'tes to new usel'll only.
An... ph�'.IC1an or hospItal not yet ualng Lt·

quozone will be gladly supplied for a test,

The Dow.her Feed Mill••

It you are about to buy a feed

grinder, just postpone the purchase
until �ou have written to the N. P.

Bowsher Company, South Bend, Indiana.

They will send you some matter for

consideration, about their line ot mills,
well worth the time It will take.

These Bowsher mills have been man

ufacturd now for more than sixteen

years. They never could have endured

so long It they had not been admirably
suited .to their Intended uses. As a

boxes, bins, ete., but the mill may be

had separately. The mills are made In

seven sizes, running trom 2 to 25

horse power. Of course they are ,

adapted to all kinds ot grinding, as

ear-corn, ears with shucks on, shelled

corn, small grains, corn and smaller

grains mixed, etc. Bowsher mllJs con

stitute a line that should not be neg-'
.

lected when malclng up your mind as

to the type of mill best suited to your

,wants. In writing kindly mention this

paper.

PUGET SOUND PICTURES.

The above pictures are scenes on the Puget Sound In Washington, of which President Roosevelt says: "There may be some place on earth

equal to Puget Sound but I don't know where It Is."

The picture In the upper lE'ft hand corner shows the battle-ship Iowa, In the United States Navy Yard at Bremerton. This Puget-Sound

Station Is getting more and more Into the favor of the Navy Department, and a large number of the battle-ships of the North Pacific Squadron

are constantly stationed here. _

. Pl.\,get Sound proper Is a branch of the Pacific Ocean, projecting ItRelf eastward Into the State of Washington. Its coast-line Is very Irregu

hi.r,. having numerous bays and being dot.ted with many evergreen Islands, The waters are deep, and on account ot the land-lock condition are

uniformly calm and safe, and the extent of the anchorage Is such as to ;accommodate the merchant marine of the world It that should be nec-

essary, ':'"

.

Pug'et Sound ill a convententent supply port or gateway between t'he United States and �hlna, .Japan, A.laska, and In tact all or the coun-

tries ot the great Pacltlc.
.

The Chamber of Commeree at Everett, Wa.hlngton, hall 8. tlnely Illul!trate� pamphiet oli the Pucet Sound country, )tl rellourcell, climate,

etc., ",hloh It advertl... to mall fr.. to any on. upon rlc.lpt ot thl po.taC', , oint••
· it I. iLQ Intlrl.tlnc publloatlon ot an Intlreltlnc rl.lollo.

" ... ';

"'..J
.,

. ,



CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWGILL.

For Tb�.e. I TbaD� Tbee. Oed.
For the rain and for the sunshine,
For the blue sky and the cloud,
For the summer and the winter,
For, these., I thank Thee, God.

For .the. task and for the playtime,
For the solitude and crowd,
For the leisure and the hurry,
For these, I thank Thee. God.

For the friend who silent meets me,
For'the friend who greets me loud,
For the thoughtful and the careless.
For these. I thank Thee, God.

For 'the child and for the aged,
For the new paths and the trod,
For old cuatoms and the newer,
For these. I thank Thee, God.

FJaC'h Its' time and each Its mission;
A nd when In Its space allowed,
With each Thou canst work Thy won-

ders-
'

For R.ll, I thank Thee, God.
-MacDonald H. Brown.

Leon.

ANNA MARlE NELLIS.

After consulting the hotel porter,
and then verifying his report by our

time tables, we' discovered that our

train for Leon from Burgos, left at
4:10 In the morning-much to our

pleasure, of course. We were not act

ually surprised, for that seems about
the usual hour for starting railway
trains In Spain; they run so slowly
and leisurely that' they have to have
a "handicap" of a few hours In the

early morning, so as to' be able to
arrive anywhere In the afternoon of
the same day.
On Monday morning, a bit after 2

o'clock (It seemed as If we had but

.just got to bed-for after a hard day's
"sight-seeing" one certainly wishes a

full quota of hours for sleep) there
was a rapping and hammering at
aur chamber doors and the night
watchman called out, In "stentorian"
tones, that the "bus" was already
waiting to take us to the train, and
that unless we hurried ,we must walt
until to-morrow.

'

We naturally thought our watches
must be wrong and that' it must be '

very near train time. There was hur

rying and scurrlng and we scrambled
Into our clothes-as many as we could
find of them' In' the dim candle
light; we threw the balance into our

grips and rushed down to the 'bus.
We jogged along over the rough cob
ble-stone pavements, the streets de
serted and lonesome, looking some
what like the "Deserted Village" which
I never saw;' There is certainly noth
ing so "blue" as starting on a journey
so early in the morning-before sun

rise, or people-rise-unless it is re

turning from a trip at this time of
day; then you do feel as if "the ball
was over and the lights out," or like
the "gray, gray dawn of the .morntng
after."
We saw the first rays of morning

light "touching up" the lace work of
the beautiful spires of the Cathedral.
Arriving at the station we found we

ha d 'barely fifty-five minutes to,wait
before the train left-just one short
hour to wait. How thankful we were

that we had not "overslept," other-
'

wise we might not have reached the
depot till fi,ve minutes before train
time; but then the :bus driver made it
up. He went home and slept till morn
ing.
At this early hour It was quite cold

in Burgos, and heavy wraps were nec

essary for comfort. At' noon time of
the same day, the weather was ex

tremely hot-hotter than any August
day in Kansas ever experienced.
I think it was Noble L. Prentis (of

happy memory in Kansas) who once

wrote about our State, that it was

"the hottest, coldest, wettest, dryest
country on the face of the earth."
Well, he had not' at that time been in
Spain.
It seemed like the longest hour I

ever enjoyed-waiting for that snail
like express train, which finally came

and we were off on our journey north
ward, and after a tedious eight-hour
ride, we arrived safely" in the old city
ot Leon.

. THE KANSAS, FABM.ER Novmoma 30, 1905.

There is not much to, be sald'of It
that would Interest FARMER readers.
It has Its old c�rches and cathedral.
Some old palaces and other attrac
tions too numerous to mention. It Is,
in reality, a ve�y Interesting city to
visit; but" as a, matter of' fact, few
Americans take' the trouble to stop
and inspect It; fbr It is somewhat out
of the regular line for travel north-
ward.

.

We had now started on our way. to'
the Cantabrian mountains, where the
most lovely scenery of Spain 'Is situ
ated (the Switzerland of Spain), but
until arriving atLeon we had no sam

ple of fine scenery on the whole morn

ing's journey. The views from Bur
gos to Leon are only of desolation and
apparent want of human life along the
extensive, wind-blown plains, which fill
the mind with "homesick" notions'
and a great longing to. be back In
Kansas, where sunshine and bright'
objects can be seen everyday In the
year.
Leon, once the-capital of a powerful

monarchy, which extended from the
Atlantic to the banks of the river

I Rhone, Is nothing now but a large
agricultural village; silent and back
ward. Leon may be said to lie now
in torpid lethargy, shrouded with the
magnificence of her past and taking,
it would appear, an eternal siesta
under the shade' of her glorious' ca
thedral.
The province "In which the city

Is located, together with that of Sala
manca, In the year, 746 was formed
Into the Kingdom of Leon by Alfonzo
the Catholic, who conquered It from
the Saracens; arid then the Kingdom
of Leon, and the' Kingdom of Castile
jogged along, sldEi by side until a dis
tant, great-grand,father of Alfonzo,
named Ferdinand, In 1230 united the
two Kingdoms as Castile 'and Leon;
and then In the ti�e of Ferdinand and
Isabella, about 1450, by their marriage,
united It with Aragon. The then upper
portion of present Spain was known
as the United Kingdom of Castile and
Aragon, until Ferdinand and Isabella
whipped Boabdll, since which time the
whole country has been just Spain.
At present the' province known as

Leon-is Bufferlng �eatly from a scare

Ity, 'of 'population; ,as 'indeed is the
whole of Spain. However, the folks
there are so lazy that It is doubtful
whether they know the populatlon to
be many or few. Here we saw the
peasant's creaking cart, with spokeless
wheels; with two' contented, heavy,
lazy .. oxen dragging It noisily' along,
whilst the master or driver stood by'
leaning on his lanee-ltke gavilan, and
apparently unconscious whether he
was going or coming.
The old town appears to-day as

though all Its folIes had gone off "on ,a

visit, somewhere and had just left a

few sleepy ones of the family at home.
It has a magnificent cathedral, how- ,

ever--one of the very beautiful ones,
of Europe. Its greatest beauty being
in the wonderful lace-work wrought
in the stone. There are no pictures
of great, value in the, building. Be:
sides the cathedral' there are several'
other quite Interesting churches in
the city; one known as Saint Isidore's,
and Isidore himself Is 'reposing,calmly
In a silver coffin, right, on top of, the
main or high altar of the church. He
died a good many' years ago----posslbly
1,000 or so. His coffin used to be ,of
solid gold, as he liad been an awful
good man, but one' Alonzo of Aragon
was once needing .some gold for aome

thing or other, and without' asking the
preacher or church Qfficers, he just
took It and left d. silver coffin Instead.
At this tomb it, was, and still Is,

the custom for officers _and witnesses
in court to be sworn or adjured to tell
the truth, and the penalty of death,
blindness and other things was offered,
to those who should commit perjury.
This altar Is one, of the very few in
Spain that has the privilege of having
"The Host" always "de manifesto," or
visible. The scene in the large church
room Is very Impressive In the even
ing when It Is, all in darkness, filled
with almost invisible beings-mostly
women, clad In black and striking
their breasts as they chant' somethtng

"

which I did not understand. Our guide
'

THE YOUTH'S COMP.ANION-
No other Chri.rtma.r Pre.sent co.rtin8 .ro little 8/tJe.r .so'
mach plea.rare to .so man, people--$1.15 for 52i.r.rae.r.

EfI.," Hf!mb., of tb« Famlll1/lndoJ Ent.,talnm.nt and
In/o,matlon I,!, 1'h. Youth'oJ Companion EtllI'f'l1 Willi".

Christmas Present Coupon
E",ery new .ubocriber who cub out and .end. at once thia a1ip (ormention. thia publica
tion) with $1.75 for The Youth'. Companion for the fift,.-two weeb of 1906 will re'ce;"'e

Free All the wue. of The Youth'. Companion for remainln� weeb of 1905.
The Thanlullivu... Chrlatmao and l'few Year'. Double Numbers.
The "Minutemen"�ndar for 1906. p�ted In twel..e colon and IIOld.

lIlul. Announcement 01 the 1906 Volume and Sample Copiel 01 the Paper Free.
$12,000.00 will be divided equally among Companion subscribers who secure five

other new subscriptions. Send for Information.
'

THE. YOUTH'S COMPANION, BOSTON, MASS.

said, they were going through-a. cere- .. preach-dn.Latln and was immediately
mony for the purpose of keeplngvthe " a:,vefY finely 'educated man.
devil out. I guess they did, 'for we, We sat .on the balcony at our hotel
aaw nothing of him. in, the' .evenlng watching the crowd
On the left of the altar Is the ,chapel, congregate in the principal square. Asof San Martino; it was founded by, the city was asleep in the day time,this saint who was at one, time an it was immensely awake in the even

idiot and pilgrim. Saint Istdore one ling. We enjoyed the crowd until after
day appeared to him in a dream and midnight, when we remembered we
gave him one of his books to eat. Mar- had another four o'clock train "to
tlno did so and at once began to, make" In the, morning.

"

.• .I....

TOURIST OARS POPULAR
The Idea' that an ,inferior class of people patron
ize the tourist sleepers is an error. On many
trips only the best, class of traveler. are
found. They are merely men and women
of good sense who would rather _ travel

TO' CALIFORNIA
In this manner and save a snug sum of

money to be used elsewhere. It Is begin·
ning to be understood that It. Is by no means

necessary to spend a large sum of, money
In order to enjoy a, trip to the Pacific Cout.
It you cross, th�' continent', In, one of the touiiiil,

sle'eper� .of , the ,

PA'CIFIC
You will enjoy ypur trip and save considerable

money.

'WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS PLl!lASE MENTION THIS PAPER..
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"To ride, to shoot, and to speak the truth"was all our
forefathers thought necessary to teach a boy-if he could do

these three things, the rest would take care of itself.
Nowadays boys ride something besides horses, ah,?,,'

something besides arrows, and,let us hope, learn some1hl�
of Ileograp,hy, arithmetic and spelling, as well as" spe
the truth,"

But it is just as true to-day as ever it WAS, that the boy
who rides, shoots, and speaks the truth, is apt to be a �reuy_
manly sort of fellow, who knows how to look after hlDlSclf

and will make his way in the world. '

•

Give your boy a
.. Stevens" and :fou give htm a good

start towards confidence and self-reliance. which is at the

bottom ofall accomplishments.
Our 140-Page Catalogue FREE

It tells all about the famous Stevens shotguns,
riAp-s and pistols, how to select them, how
to test them, how to care for them. :;end
four cents in stamps to cover postage.

If your dealer can't supply you with
Stevens Firearms, order from us direct.

����Sent prepaid on receipt of list price. ...

J, STEVEN<; ARMS a: TOOL'CO.
IlS "11th St. �I;;•••Cblcopee hils. Mass .. U.S.A. ...

BOYS' RIFLES

Slevea••MayDani Jr _ U
enell Sbot • • • 54
Llltle Knl • • • IS
Favorite. No. 17 ."

Delicate. \ I
Little Willie isn't well-
Seems to have a bilious spell,
We're afraid he's deUcate.
(Had some apple-tarts at eight;
Nine o'clock 'twas cookies; then
Followed ginger-cake at ten.
At eleven slipped around
And some cheese and doughnuts tound.)
Didn't heed the dinner bell;
Wouldn't eat; he Isn't well.
Little 'Willie isn't wen.

Little Willie isn't well"':'"
(One o'clock 'twas bread and jell;
Two o'clock 'twas pumpkIn pie;
Three, some cake upon the sly;
Maple caramels at tour;
Hick'ry nuts at five, galore)
For when supper time came he
Was as languid as could be!
What can all the boy? Do tell.
Little WillIe isn't well.

Uttle W1llie isn't well.
Send for old Doctor Dell.
Willie doesn't feel "just right"
Hasn't any appetite;
Wouldn't dinner. supper, eat.
Though his mamma dId entreat.
Is it ohtckenpox, you thlnk7
Should he have some milk to drink?
Give him nux? or calomel?
Mttle W1llle Isn't well.

-Woman's Home Companion.

, Violet's Tooth.

Violet was getting ready for school,
with tears In her e�es, and distress In

.her heart. The family all looked

troubled, too. And the cause of It

was Violet's tooth-a tiny tooth 'so

loose that it was held in place only
by a wee thread, but she could not

get up the courage to have it taken

out.

Papa and mamma had tried to buy
the privilege of taking it out; they
had offered a new doll-carriage and

countless other things dear to Violet's

heart, but she could not bear to even

open her mouth.

So she started off f9r school. a for

lorn little figure with her burden of

sor-row. so small to grown-up folks,
but so real an<l heavy to little ones.

"Mislil Carey will be sorry for me,"
thought poor Violet. "I'll tell her first

'as soon as I get to school."

Now Miss Carey was the nicest kind

of a teacher: Sometimes she could

find it. way out --of troubles when even

mothers had given up.

It was a very sad, tear-stained lit

tle face that Violet lifted to Miss

Carey. "0 teacher! I've got a loose

tooth," she said.

\ "Let me see it, dear." said she, tak

ing Violet on her lap. "Why. Violet,
it's the cutest little tooth! And you

haven't even seen it? Wait just a

minute and I'll get it for you." And
in an instant, Miss Carey was holding
it up tn her fingers.
"Isn't it eunntng t" went on the

teacher. opening her desk. "I'll wrap
it up in this silver paper. and after

it teaches us a lesson this morning

you shall take it home in this little

round box."
How interesting it seemed! Violet

felt quite grand that her tooth was

so important.
'

After school began, Miss Carey held

up the tiny tooth and told a funny
story of the little white workers who

live in a red prison, and how they
want to get out and make room for

bigger ones.

At noon Violet hurried home with

her little box, eager to tell how her

tooth had "helped teach school."

"Why. why. were you brave enough
to let Miss Carey pull it out when

you didn't want me to touch it?" said

mamma.

Violet Iooked- puzzled.
"Why. she did pull it out, didn't

she?" she said. slowly. "I never

thought of that. Miss Carey said It

was so cunnlnll that I wanted to see

It. and she got It. and I never

thought that it was really out till

now. Oh, how glad I am!"-NELLIE

R. C.A..RBOLL, in Youth·s' Companion.
!

'

UCCESSfU�fARMERAND
�, SroCKtfAN '

.

IN GEORGIA & ALABAMA, as well as the most prosperou8dal�an, the in-ost thriving
breeder oC horses, mules, sheep, cattle and h(lgB, th.e most eXp4;!1: Crult-grower or trucker,
is usually the Northern or Western farmer,who has located in l:li'oiie States iri recent years
and applied propermethodsofculture. Thousandsofothersare coming this'year and "ext.

WHY NOT YOU OR YOUR BOYS. No blizzards. No drouj!'lits. Averagetemperature
forty-five in winter aud eighty-five in summer. Rain-fall fifty Inches, evenly distributed.
Tax rates low. No hard wiuters to feed against. Ope" aheds, Te" months pasture.'
Theae are but few of the many advantages.

'

NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY to duplicate the success of these men down South,
through the extension of ourmain line fromAtlanta,Georgia; to"Birmingham, Alabama,
in and between which cities twomillion people consume farm products. Thehighlands'are
Intersected with wide grassy valleys, and! Inter-penetratedWith streams oC purest water.
The alluvial soil of the valleys produce tl!.e heaViest possible.yie{ds of clover, all grasses,
corn, aUalfa, etc., and fW"nlsh luxuriant paljture. Thehighlandsare.ideal for peaches, apples
and other fruits, and the mouutaln lands afl'prd good range for sheep andgoats. Lands can
be purchased at from $1'.50 to $35.00 per apre1 near.t<1wnl and go?d, schools. Terms easy.

For handsomelym\,strated literature rnG ful1list� 01 properttes available throughout
t!?-e South., address, me'l-tioning thia pa{le! '" OJ,, '

J. W. White,- G.I.A.. Pl/rtBmouth, V�rglJJi.itr ,H. B. B�h_ A,�.I.A.; Atlanta. G�orgl,:,.
,', -,
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It'ourth Quarter. Lesson X. Neh. tv,
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COPYBlGHT BY DAVIS W., 0I.AJm.
Nehemiah Rebuilds the Walls of

Jerusalem.

"Kings do not like the sight of un
happy faces." It is a discount upon
their ability to confer happineaa. Na

poleon IIi would not see Abd-el-Kader

unt.il it ��ould be in his ,> power to

grant his request, and thus change. his
countenance, Louis XIV; "finest: actor
of royalty," wanted every .'face to

shine and be wreathed in smiles when

he appeared. It is a wonder' that Ne
'hemiah di4 not go to the dungeon or
scaffold for marring the royal ban

quet with �is lachrymose vtsage. But

in answer-to prayer. the king's heart

was that :ploment in the Lord'� hand

like a brook of water. He turned it

whither lJ� WOUld.
It is probable. too that in answer

to prayer, Esther was the queen who

sat beside the king and aided her fel

low-countrymen with her persuasive
infiuence. In the crisis, Nehemiah
had recourse once more- to prayer, that

trusty weapon he had used daily for

four months. He breathed an Inaudi

ble, momentary prayer.
The sequel is well known-the

king's favorable disposition; �qe let

ters to the pashas beyond the river

insuring safe conduct; the bodyguard
of captains and horsemen; the order
to the khlg's forester to honor Ne

hemiah's requisitions for timber; the

successful journey and arrival; the

moonlight ride of observance about

the ettv, and, finally, the 'address

which incited the Jews to rebuild the

wall.
Never was a great national enter

prise undertaken under more' untav
orable circumstances. The laborers
were few. comparatively. and inex

perienced; enemies many and exceed

ingly crafty; instead of a clean site.
a heap of rubbish; conspiracy 'within
the city, �nd threatening advances of

the enemy_
But the genius and zeal of Nehe

miah were more than a match for

even such a combination of adverse

affairs. Such organizing and admin

istrative ablllty as he displayed has
never been surpassed. He fairly hyp
notized the ,peopl�verybody was

enUsted. "They worked as famllles

and guilds. There was a good natured

rivalry. Thoroughly armed; they
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stood ready to repel incursions_

Whethe� they worked' or mounted
guard. their famllles stood in

groups behind them, and in tlie
more distant background stood their
homes and the temple, so that they
had a constant object-lesson to re

mind them that the work in which

they were engaged was for God and

home and native land.

In the Incredibly short space of fif

ty-two days the' work was done. Hap
py Nehemiah! as on .the nIght of the
fifty:second day he closed and barred'

the city gate. What joy to know that

the temple, buIlt with twenty-one
years of toil and sacrifice. was now.
with all its' priceless, contests. after

seventy years of exposure, safe from

Bedouin incursion and the touch of

sacrilegious and plundering hands!

Thus terminated a task which. in its

magnitude, difficulty. and Importance,
stands next to the building of tlie
temple Itself.

The Wolf and the Sheep.
A Wolf. being sick Il.nd maimed.

called to a Sheep. who was passing.
and asked him to fetch some water

from the stream. "For," he said. "It

you will bring me drink, I will find

means to provide myself meat."

"Yes," said the Sheep, "if I should

bring you the draught, you would

doubtless make me provide the meat

also."

Hypocritical speeches are easily
seeu through.-Esop·s Fables.

The Kansas State

Agricultural
CoUege

OFFERS courses In Agriculture, Dom."o

,SCience, General �cJence, MecbaDlcal
Engineering, Electrical Englneerlnlr, Archl

tecture and Veterinary Science. .AllIo .hon

counea In Agriculture, Dalrylnlr and Do

meBtlc Science. Addm�on direct from 'h.

country BcboolB. A preparatory depan
ment 18 maintained ror persona over ellrbt
een. Neceuary expen_ low. Oaw.lop.
free. AddreA

-, '

PRES. E. R. NICHOLS,
BOX so. MANHAITA"",KANS

TQP.ka·Bu.'n•••Oo".g.,
The School that edu�tea YOU for buslneu 1111__d that allra.,.. nta'�

a lIOed position. Student. ,enroll at &IlJ' time. Work fer board �r..0� wtih wbD.

attendlnlr achooL CompeeDt I)6r1OU _Y8 In dem&Q4 at aoo4 fIlL

lM-paae c&taloaue free-mention thIII
paper. tr " ...

to'
DJilPARTJlJill!IT81

:::�::�Ja.
CI"n BerTI.,.
TelelJrapbT
Peamaa.blp

<'.

H. D. DUTTON, Trav. P�...
,Klln.a. City, "'0. 1 I

F. E. ROESLER,

Kansas CitY,/Sou,thern, Railway,
..

,

.

LOWBST'�ATaS EVE� MADE TO

So�thwest -

Missouri, Indian, 'l'erntory, Ar\<ausaS,
,

'

, Louili'iana, ani Texas.
'

' .

DATES OF SALE--'-November 7 and '21, December' 5 and 19.

STOPOVERS, on going,�Ji.d ,return trips.
LIM'IT ::1 days from .date of sale_

The tide of Immigration has turned to the South, where land is ,cheap ,

'and crops abundant-The Land of Fulfillment NO other section of the '

countrr promises such great r,eturns 'from products of the sotl and in�'
.

creased values.
IT's WORTH YOUR TIME.,

Write fOr �ree tllustrated literature.

Agt. S. G. WARN,ER, G, P••net T. A.
,Kann. City, Mo.

,Trav. P.... and' Imlg'n ,Agent,
Kan..s' CItY. ' Met;,
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CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWGILL,

The S_f1ower.
An eyeball of the blackest night,
All fringed with sunset's golden light.
Its dwelling on the virgin plains,
And drinking of the blessed rains,
The sunlit border of the lane,
'And fringing fields of golden grain,
Along the road by field and wood,
The monarch flower of autumn stood.

In all Its grand majestic height,
And with a crown of solar light;
'A triumph by Dame Nature won,
The earthly Image of the sun.

Nor of all work has this fiower none,
But smiling at the shining sun.
From .morn till noon, till evening dew;
It tur:ns Its shining circuit through.
And looking eaatwnrd makes Its start,
Far from the morning dews to part,
And turning with the moving sun
'Tis facing west when day Is done.

Thou emblem of our Kansas State,
And all therein that's good and great,
A token for the happy free,
An emblem of sweet liberty.

.A
. symbol of the chosen land,

Where peace and justice hand In hand,
Unfettered by the flo-called great
Are common heritage of State.

Of that first struggle, hard and long,
The tr-ut and good against the wrong,
The victory more rich than gold
Humanity nor bought nor sold;
The church and school both free and

grea.t;
The strong foundation of the State;
No"'!. a,nd forever they shall be,
Thp s�teguards of our liberty.

Of Fr'eedom's boons, the noblest still,
The conscience free and freest will
To choose and do the thing that'.

. rlght-
'This Is a gleam of Heaven's light.
An �blem of domestic life,
Of happy home and loving wife.
Of ·tather true and children nice,
The Heaven on earth-a Paradise.

May thou, 0 emblem of our State,
o symbol of the true and great,
Upon this land forever be,
Upon this land ot liberty.

-Morris .V. Blair.

RecollectIons of Early Days In
Kansas.

THE KANSAS' 'FARMER
a heavier wagon containing .our scant
household effects.

migration back. to the, oldet States.
I cannot do better, J thlnk;·thim to

incorporate here an extract from an

article. prepared by' Mr. Baker, and
publtshed in the Topeka Journal' of
September 9, 1905, in which are re
lated some of the '.

results of letters
.

sent to friends in the East, In the ef-
fort for reltef.

.

"About this time different localtties
In the Territory began to send out
agents to the East(!rn States, soltcit
Ing ald. There was no organization,
and everything waf! \In a haphazard
style. A convention was called by
Mr. Pomeroy. and othel1J to meet In
Lawrence early In November. About
fifty self·appolnted delegates met at
that time, and .organlzed a movement
that would be general for soltcltlng
aid from the East. I recollect that I
went from Centralta· to Lawrence on
mule back. 'There was not a mile of
railroad in the Territory at that time.
This 'convention appointed one per
son from each of the nine judicial dls
trtcts in the Territory, to take charge
of the bustness., This committee or

ganized. and elected, S. C. Pomeroy as

president, and then appointed an ex
ecutive committee of three persons to
have whole charge of the business.

"The Relief Committee.
"That committee was composed of

S. C. Pomeroy, F. P. Baker and Mr.
McDowell, then of Leavenworth-and
one time mayor of that city, and also
United States Marshal. Arrangements
were at once perfected for' field work
throughout the Northern States. Kan
sas was only reached at that time
by rail over the Hannibal &: St. Joe
Road, running into Atchison. Arrange·
ments were at once made with· that
road

.

and other roads. to bring all
goods free, destined for Kansas aid.
But for this organization, Kansas. must
have enevitably been very nearly de
populated west of the river counttes.
W. F. M. Arny was appointed general
manager, and in the main all goods
were shipped to him. A large ware·
house was secured in Atchison in
which to store the goods, and from
which to send' out loads to different
portions of the North, and espeCially
the Chic.ago Tribune, New York TrI·
bune, Boston and other New England
papers, and In fact nearly every paper
in' the North had articles urging the
sending of ald. As an example of
what was done and very largely by
letters that the women of Kansas
wrote to friends in the East, I include
extracts from two of the many letters
received by Mrs. Baker, from those old
friends to whom she had written:

"Letter From Mr. Jarvis.

'Columbus, Ohio, Feb. 11, 1861.
Mrs. Orinda S. Baker, Oentralla, K. T.:
'Madam-Your very unexpected' and

equally acceptable letter of December
2 came duly to hand, and but for my
almost continued absence from home
would have been answered much
sooner.

'The subject of the destitution tn

REALIZED

NovmDID 10, 1905.

This boot is especially made _

for hard wear. Only the best new rubber

and duck are used. We recommand the

JOYS OF MATERNITY
A WOIIAI'$ BEST HOPES

Here. we settled and battled with
the new country. and the new hard·
ehips. We were. prepared for those
which are ordinary to a new country,
but those were' 'intensified by the tsr
rible drouth which came upon the
Territory in that. year. There had

.

been ,)arge Immtgatlon in the preced·
Ing two or three years, and partleu
larly in 1859 and 1860. There had
been scant time In which to grow

. crops and accumulate cattle and hogs,
and as there had been no rainfall,
most of the adventurers had turned
about and left for the East. There
were 'few settlers between St. Joseph,
Mo., �n!l Centralia, and many of those
.whom we found at Home Township
'when we arrived, gave up the effort
.when "the terrible drougth and heat
palsied their plans; and thus we who
remained were left st111 more depend·
ent upon our own resources and com

pelled to draw upon our own courage.
Early in October Mr. Baker went to
Hiawatha to _ attend court, and all
along the route there was no sign of
vegetation that would sustain life.
The buffalo'grass was cured on its
roots, and afforded some sustenance
for stock, but the streams were dry
and water from other sources almost
'unattainable. The terrible heat
'burned up every' seed that was put
'into the ground. Not a drop of rain
fell for many long, weary months
and the earth was ltterally parched.
The eyes of the cattle seemed ready
tG burst. It was necessary to drive
them for miles to get water to cool
their parched tongues.

.

In the center of the
..
tract of land

comprising the settlement, a well had
.been -dug to a 'depth of 80 feet, by
the first settlers,. and to it everybody
.came for water. It was a strange and
fortunate circumstance that the sup
ply was Inexhaustible, The well never
gave out.' Mr. Baker's brother and, his
wife lived five miles from the well,
while -our home was only a few rods
away' from it. Both of them wereMBs: F. P. BAKER, BEFORE THE l'l�UTn.US stricken with fever at the same time,

CLUB, TOPEKA.
one with nervous fever and the other

To write of my recollections of early with a form. of typhoid, and bo�h were
days in Kansas, requires that I carry daJ;1gerously 111. There was no water
my memory back nearly half a cen- near them, and it was our custom' to
tury; for, though it does not seem so take them a flve·gallo.n cask, freshly
long, It w111 soon. be fortY'six years filled, every morning, usi� the Ilt
since our family left the last timber tIe mules and the little wagon. There
farm which Mr. Baker had opened, was not a maid or a nurse to be had,
in Missouri, and, taking warning of but the hearts of the neighbors were
the antl-Unlon sentiment which was ,filled. With love and kindness and
growing more persistent each day, lhe ladies took turns in the care of
crossed the Missouri River, and set- them.:

,; One would go out in the morn
tled in Nemaha County, which all of ing and �tay until her relief arrived
you know is one of the best eoun- the next morning. This was continued
ties in Northern Kansas at this date. daily for five weeks, by which time
The trials of those years, on the the sick ones were able to be brought

tim�er-cleared farms, had prepared us to our._;h'ouse, where they remained
for frontier hardships in another State, W\tlLi�ll; but afways we had the as

and we were hardened to those dis· 'st'stan:�!i. . .If our neighbors, who were

tresses to which we were accustomed, angels of 'goodness.
and hopeful of the future. The re- I cannot tell what degree of heat a
moval was made by mules and wag· thermometer would have registered,
ons, .and we were young and enjoyed but you may get an idea of its Inten
the incidents of the trip and prompt- slty when I tell you that I often heat
ly became infected with Kansas sun-

.

eil dishwater on the door-stone, and
shtne-worshlp which has never failed nearly, If not quite, boiled eggs be·
to attack and remain with the Kan- neath the withering sun. Each day
'sas immigrant. The scenery was was like the one which preceded it
primitive and therefore gloriously and there was no hope of betterment.
beautiful and Inviting. The prairie- The wind was hot, like a sirocco from
grass 'and the myriads of glowing' the desert, and the dust a continuous
wild flowers, made a vista, at once and enveloping cloud. The scarcity
entrl1-ncing and welcoming. nrtdges of food made each mealtime a renewal
there were none, and the crossing of of the deep sense of desolation and
streams was attended by apparent despair for the future. If clouds prom
Imminence of peril, but never with ised rain, they failed, and the failure
genuine, serious accident. added: to our hopelessness. We man-

The date of our advent Into Kan- aged to secure New Orleans molasses
sas was April 1, 1860 and the obfec- and cornmeal. The latter furnished
tlve

.

Itoint, a settlement known as corn bread,. and the sweetness from
Home Township, afterwards, Cen- the cane made it palatable. Most of
tralia. The tract comprised about six the "coffee" was made of dried pump
miles square of fine land, and it had kin and sweet potatoes, which we

been· divided into quarter-secttons and browned like coffee, and when these
ten-acre lots and settled, mainly, by were boiled together, like coffee, the
people from I111nois. The apportion- conco�tion was a very good substt
ment was made by process of pre- tute.·· The pumpkins and sweet pota
emption. and the house was ueually- toea were grown on speclal plots which
bulltfupon the ten-acre lot. Mr. Baker we could wet down from the well and
had :PTeceded the balance of the tam- thus make productive.
11y and had built a house of five rooms, Everybody exerted himself and her
and

.

then returned and accompanied self for the common good' of all, and
us. Our vehicle was a "Democrat" strove to Interesf friends In the East·
wason, and it was drawn by a pair of to send relief, aIi� with excellent sue
dbDlnutive mule., while oxen hauled 08." elll8 there would have been more

Kre. Potts Tens Bow Women Should
Prepare tor ':Motherhood

The darkest days of husband and
wife are when they come to look for
ward to childless and lonely old age.
Many a wife has found herself inca

pable of motherbood owing' to a dis
placement of the womb or lack of
Btrength in the generative organa.

M,.s.lnna Potts
Frequent backache and distressing

pains, accompanied by offensive dis
charges and generally by irregular
and scantymenstruation indicate a dfs
placement or nerve degeneration of
the womb.and surrounding organs.
The question that troubles women

1a how can a woman who has some fe
male trouble bear healthy children?
Mrs. AnnaPotts,of 510 Park AveDue.

Hot Springs, Ark., writes:
Mr. Dear Mrs. Pinkham;-, During the early part of mymarriedute I
was delicate in healtli ; botb_m)" husband aud
I were very anxious for a child to bless our
home, but I had twom1sca� and could
not carry a child to maturity. 1pf:�=rwho had been cured by L'ydiiI. E. '.
Vegetable Compound advisedme to try it. I
did 80 and soon 'felt" that I was growinll:
stronger, my headaches and backaclles left
me, I had no more bearing-down pa.iDs, aud
felt like a new woman. Within a year I
became the mother of a strong, healtby
child, the joy of our home. Lydia E. Pink,
ham's Vegetable Compound iii ClI!I'ta.Inly a
splendid remedy; and I wish every wGllUlD
who wanta to become amother would tryit."
Actual sterility in woman 1a very

rare. If any woman thinks she is ster
Ile, let her try Lydia E. Pinkham'.
Vegetable Compound and write toMn.
Pinkham, Lynn, Mass. Her advice 1a
free to expectant or would·bemothera.

Kansas had already attracted the at
tention of our people, and some con
tributions had. been made for their reo
Uef. But your letter and the use of
it gave a new impetus in that direc
tion. Your letter reached me on Fri·
day. I immediately made known its
contents to our-people, Our minister,
on hearing that I had such a letter
called on me and after reading it de
sired that I should permit him to read
some. portions of it to his congrega
tion the next Sunday. He did so, re-

to Farmers, Stockmen, Fruit-growers and every man who needs

a good boot, Like everything else, it will wear out, but it is
built to give the greatest amount of satisfaction possible. Boots

made of old rubber cannot stand the wear-there's a dollar's

worth of pure rubber and good duck for every dollar spent in

the "Security." All "Lycoming'" Rubber Boots and Shoes
are of the highest quality only.

Go to your dealer and try (In a pair. Note
carefully how well made they are. If

your dealer does not have them In
stock he can easily
l1:et them for you.

tv
Aut/Hed

.sales 1atN.
$'.018."87.44
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'Mr. Storrs came here last Wednes

day, for the purpose of asking our

Legialature to make an appropriation
"-of'some $10,000 to purchase necessary

seed, grain, etc., for distribution in'

Kansas; and on Thursday evening he

was invited to address the committee

and members of the Legislature on

the wants of Kansas, in the hall .of

the House of Representatives. The

chairman of the committee, to whom

the subject was referred, ascertaining

that I was acquainted with Mr. Storrs

and that I had received letters from

Kansas, desired me' to precede Mr.

Storrs in a short address before the

Legislature. This duty I performed,
on which occasion I again referred to

and had read a portion\ of your excel

lent letter. In addltton to the fore

going, a committee had been previous

ly organized with our Governor at its

head, for the purpose' of obtaining

seed, etc. I mention these details that

you may know what the people of

Ohio are doing for the sutlering lli

Kansas, and' I assure you it is no

small gratifIcation to me to contribute

my mite,' but also in being an humble

instrument through the medium of

your timely letter, in most effectively

enlisting both private and public char

Ities for so worthy an object. It is

Impossible at this point of time to

know what our Legislature will do.

Many are 'warm advocates for an ap

propriation, while others (to their

shame be it said) shut up their "bow

els of compassi�n."
'Our village paper published the

proceedings of the "meeting for the

relief of Kansas," and I directed a

copy sent to you, which I hope has

come to hand.

'Having now stated all that is im

portant to communicate to you on this

subject, I beg that you will on re

ceipt of this write to me again, and

advise ··me what is the present and

prospective co�ditioD, of the people of

Kansas.
'From the 'printed slip in your let

ter, I infer that F. P. Baker there

named is your husband; therefore,

you will be fully informed in the

whole matter, in remote portions of

Territory (State), as well as in your

immediate .vicinity.

.'

...

THE KANSAS FARMER

'In 'my absence from home It seems

that our committee sent their dona

tions to Gen. PQmeroy. Had I been at

home, I should have requested them

to have sent to :Mr. Baker and others

as you mention. I hope, however,
that it Is as well.
'Now that Kansas Is a sovereign

State, and no longer, I trust, to be

subject to misrule and the blight of

slavery of "Buchananism," she will

rise In her own native majesty by
developing her natural resources, and

show to the world that a "Nation Is

born."

'Hoping that I may hear from 'you
.

soon, I am, dear madam, yours truly,
.

KENT. JARVIS.'
ferrlng to me' for the credlblllty of'

the letter, which of course I' endorsed

most fully. A meeting was called at

his request and more active and

prompt etlorts made to obtain and for- .

ward contributions.

'Subsequently I received another let
ter from a lady formerly of MassUon,
now of white Cloud, Kansas, fully A Household Neeesslt7.

corroborating your statement. And The secret of the almost eildless va-

later still I' was called upon by Mr. rlety of dishes which the skilled chef

can produce from a few Ingredients,
Cordial Storrs, formerly of Lowville, lies In the fact that he utilizes every

N. Y., now of Chicago, but for three scrap of material. In his skillful

f K h I hands, left over, and to the average

years a' resident 0 ansas, w 0 s cook, . waste food, Is transformed Into

soliCiting aid for Kansas under the the most savory dishes.

authorlty of the proper committee. The 9rdlnary housekeeper lacks the

experience of these past masters of the

'Under the influence of this accumu-: culinary art, but modern Ingenuity has

lation of' reliable testimony, a third made the same results possible In every

meeting was called, on which occasion hO�h� Enterprise Food Chopper minces

I read extracts from your letter; from fish, meat, fruit, or vegetables to any

that of Miss Julia Shreve, daughter of degree of fineness and will make nut

butter. The Enterprise Manufacturing

Dr. Shreve of White Cloud; made an Company of Pa., are the makers of

. address to our citizens and \�ntroduced these machines, but they are sold by

Mr. Storrs, who made an excel-lent and ��e�:�dware and general stores every- .

e1fective speech. A committee of both By their use all waste In the kitchen

1 di i t dis stopped and scores of delicious

gentlemen and a es was appo n e dishes and delicate desserts are easily

to make collections in money and made.. Tliey are great labor-savers oe

'clothing. My business has required sides, and never a day passes when the

Enterp.rlse can not be used to great

me to be in this city most of the time advantage.

since the first of January therefore I The Enterprise Housekeeper, a fa-
,

- mous book of tested, economical recipes
cannot say how much has been for- and Illustrated kitchen helps, published

warded I learn however that one re- to sell at 26c, will be sent free If you
.

. , ,
. send your name and adaress to The

mittance recently made to Gen. Pom- Enterprise Manufacturing Co. of Pa.,

eroy was some eighty dollars. Mas- 361 Dauphin Street, Philadelphia.

silon: will· do her duty.

"It should be stated' that Mr. Jar

vis was a resident of Massilon, 0., and

a man largely engaged in public en-'

terprtses, He was 'at Columbus much

of the time.

(Concluded next week.)
.

OFFlCERS·Ol!'lTHE'�TATE FEDERATION
OF WOMEN'S CLUBS.

Prealdent Mrs. May Belleville Brown, Balina
Vlce-Presldent Mrs. L. R. Wlabard. lola
Cor. Becretary Mrs. N. I. McDowell,Ballna
Ree. Secretary Mrs.W. D. Atkln80n. Parsona
Tre..urer Mrs. H. B. Asber, lawrence
AudItor Mrs. Grace L. Snyder, Cawker CIty

Our Club Roll.
Mutual ImprovemeDt Club, Carbondale, Osage

Couuty (18l1li).
Give and Get Good Club, Berryton, Sbawnee

County (1902).
Womeu'a Literary Club, Oaborne, Osborne

ConntJ (1902).
Women's C1ob, Logan. Pblllps County (1902).
Domestlo Science mub, Osage, Osage County

(1888).
Ladles' Crescent Club, Tolly, Rawlln. Coonty

(J.lo2). .

Ladlea' Soolal Society No.1, MlDneapoUs, Ottawa
County (1888).
Cballtao Club, Highland Park, Shawnee Couuty

(1902).
Cultu. C1ob).. Phillipsburg, PhillIps County (1902).
LIterature Olub Ford, Ford County (1903).
Babe&n Club, MI..lon Center, Shawnee County,

Boute 2, (1899).
Star Valley Women'. Club, lola, Allen County

(1902).
West SIde Forestry Club, Topeka, Shawnee

County, Route 8. (1908).

(l�ralght Club, Grant Town.ahlp,
Reno Cqunty,

Progreaalve Society, RosalIa, Butler County (1903).
PleaaantHour Club, Wakarusa TownshIp, Doug.

I.. County (1899).
The Lady Farmers' Institute, Maryavllle, Mar

shall County' (1902).
.fa�,!,e���l:J�C1�u����f!o!�rg����

County (1902). .

Mutual Improvement Club, VermillIon, Marsball
County (1903).
Prentla Reading Club, Cawker CIty, Mltcbell

County (1903).
Coam08 Club, Russel, Kana.

[All communIcations for the Club Department
sbould be directed to HI.. Ruth Cowgill, Editor

,

C ub Department.]

FAMOUS WOMEN OF THE WORLD.

Josephine.
Roll call-Items of' interest.
I.. Josephine.
II. The power behind the throne.

m. Women of France at the time

of Josephine.
I. The life of the Empress Jose

phine furnishes material for a most

interesting paper. Hers was an ex

citing and sad career, sutlering' im

prisonment and having barely escaped
the gulllotine, she married Napoleon.
After a period of happiness, she was

separated from him to d.ie of a broken

heart.
II. Napoleon's political success and

power were greatly increased by Jose

phine's wisdom and Infiuence. She

1205'

Simpson - Eddystone

Black l:J Whites
Many beautiful, quiet patterns,

appropriate for mourning dresses, as
well as elaborate and attractive de

signs for every taste. Color. abso

lutely will not fade.
_.. Ask your dealer for

EDiIftr�"'11:'. Simpso.!!-Etldysto". Black b' Whitu,

'III..,&\iftL Three generations of Simpsons have made

Simpson Prints.

PRINTS

STOVES AND RANGES
LOWEST FACTORY PRICES
ThlIII 'he beat ran.. tha, moneJ 8&D bUJ-we KNOW It, 10will YOU after

Jou havo esamlned aDd ul84l' In Jouro� home. We do not ask JOu to_4

u.ono oent. Wo w.., JQ_ to lei DB ship JOU 'hli r&DIr8 on

�.30 Days
.

Free Trial
Set Itup In JOurown home and put It to BVlIIRYP0881BLlI T·B8T

tor 80 daJ8. Tea,1t tor ooonomJ In retalnlq heat, for lOundneaa and

dorabllltu tar_qu.!C!.II:.J reliable oooldng. roasting an4 baldng; teaU' In

ANYWAY yOUCHuueB tooonvllll1870unelftllat It I. just alrepl'8ll8lllte4
and thatwecan laTO JOu from.6 to .ali on Joor tUroha.. andll"e Jou bet-

ter 110048 than JOu O&D obtaIn anJwhe.. el8e. We a..e our own bIll Isoto.,.
foraupplJlnll oar eTerlnoreaalngtrade, Bvery ltoTe and range whloh we

manuf&OtDr8 Ia not onlJ IOnt on 80 daJ. tree trial anJwhere In Amerlca bu'ls

HV.�.;:':��";1t,:::.r GUARANTEED FOR FIVE YEARS
8aTe 'he prollta of ,Obber, dealer and ...n' bJ bUJ'iq DmlllCT lI'ROlI MANUFACTURBBB.

Write foroar lal'lle oatalopo and oomplete Information rtlIrardlnll our 80 daJ. free trial oller.

Walt until JOu haTe had our liberal plan before bUJlq a stoTe arrange of an7 ltInd.

IrAlllh��.....=v:-__ ......... I-- n 923 LIMn), Sf.,

��LWW1711J!f1-wrww'fa KANSAS CITY, MO.

attracted around her the most br1lliant

society of France and was greatly
loved by all.
m. The contrast between the wom

em of France in Josephine's time, hi

comparison with our own prosperous,

happy times ought to make us con

tented and thankful that our lot is

cast in this century and in this coun

try.

do her part. As mothers' and fa'rm

er's wives and daughters we are very

busy and often can not give as much

time to our work as we would Uke,
hut there is always something gained;'
and after serving a Ught lunch we reo

turn to our homes, glad of. having
been present..

, .The test is good in-club relation in

so far as it gives us a better under-·

standing of ourselves and our friends,
teaching us to "Judge not that ye be

not judged."
Our Umited experience In club work

convinces us that a rural club can

easily be conducted (all being wllling)
to be Ii pleasure and a beneflt. to all
interested parties.
Following are officers for the year:

President, Mrs. D. T. Tharp; vice

president, Mrs. W. Morris; secretary,
Miss Shuler; assistant 'secretary, Miss
Wiley; treasurer, Mrs. C. Morris;
librarian, Mrs. Chase; parliamen
tarian, Mrs. Anna Town. Our mem

bership conslsts of fifteen bright, en

ergetic ladies. We would Uke to hear

from other rural clubs.

MRS. D. T. THARP, President.

Hutchinson, Kans., R. F. D. No.3.

Fortnight Club.

This past year has been very pleas
ant and profitable to'each member.

We have held our sessions regularly
all the season, regardless of rush in

the busy season, and the fact that sev

eral members were away on their va

cation; each meeting was very profit
able indeed:
Our year's work ended with the last

meeting in October, when we expected
to celebrate with a banquet and short

program to entertain our families, but

on account of the sudden death of a

neighbor this has been- postponed .In
definitely.
The' present club year begins with

October 25, and ends with the last

of June. Our work is the study of

English literature through the entire

year, and- the reading of Ben-Hur, by
some ditlerent member each time and

then discussed.

The officers were re-elected for the

ensuing year. Everything promises
fair for an interesting time, each mem

ber is congenial and always' ready to

The rulrtit Road

from Kansas City to Chlcaa-o, St. Paul,
Minneapolis, Dubuque and Des Moines

Is the Chicago Great Western Railway.
Tbree well-equipped tratne dally. Best

of service. For further Intormatton

apply to Geo. W. Lincoln, T. P. A.,
7 w. 'th St .. Kansas City. Mo.
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rKansas
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Anti-I'I
$1,320.00 WILL PAY FOR ONE MILE AND Bf

,.'
I

MONTHLY PAYMENT OFFER.. GASH OFFERS ON·.�REASURY STOVK.

In adltion to The Uncle Sam 011 Company selling Its treasury stock at

the opposite cash prices, the company .also makes the following monthly

payment of'fer, so that Investors of limited means can secure part of the

present allotment before a big advance occurs, which Is certain to -come,

Otrer Is as follows:

7,000 shares, $200.00 cash and six monthly

6.000 shares, 160.00 cash .and six monthly

3,000 shares 90.00 cash and six monthly

2,000 shares, 60.00 cash and six monthly

1,000 shares, 30.00 cash and six monthly

500 shares, 16.00 cash and six monthly

250 shares, 7.60 cash and six monthly

100 shares, 3.00 cash and six monthly

payments of ,. $200.00 each

payments of ...•.... 160.00 each

payments of........ 60.00 each

payments .of........ 90.00 each

payments of........ 30.00 each

payments of........ 16.00 each

payments of........ 7.60 each

payments of........ 3.00 each

.-roo will pa7 �or o,'er % mile, Dnd bU711 3,1UlO IIhare.., par value ta,GOO

"'00 will pa7 for nearly % mile, and huy.. 2,300 .llarell, par value.... lI,IMlO

eaoo will pa7 for nearl7 '4 mile, _d bU711 1,Il00 1Ilaare., par value. .• 1,Il00

� will pa7 for nearl7 1-6 mile, _ct. bU7. 1,000 "hare., par value. .. 1,000

fl00 will pa7 for' over l-llil mile, aud buy. IUlO IIhare., par value. . . . . . IUlO

f30 will pa7 for ten JOints, and buy. � .harell, par·value.......... �

� will pa7 for four Joints, and bU7. 100 share., par valu�. . . . . . . . 100

past the Kaw River at Topeka, Kans.,
and will be but a hop, skip, and jump
to complete the pipe line to the nav

Igable waters. Now, when you buy
this stock you can depend on this line

being completed. If we don't get It

through In the next four months, we

will In six, and If not In six, we will

In eight; but she Is going throught-s
the management at the helm of this

enterprise will finish what they start

ed and when completed. even If It

takes eight more months, It· will

mean dollar stock for you that you

can now buy at 20 cents per share.

Make all drat
to 'l'he Uncle Sam
will be sent by re
and reports sent
every two weeks
tlculars send for
Views of the 011
finel·Y. Also rem
a question of a

first machinery t
will arrive at A
stock may be ad
cents per share.

or chI
II Con
rn re@

yOU B

For 1

Ifty I
elds I

bel' tl
w da:
the r

hlson.
need

Compan7 Own. and Controls Over pipe line In Kansas that the company

Thln.,.-oDe Thou_ud Acre. of 011 can buy and handle at a good mar-gfn

Rnd Ga.· Right.. oyer that amount that goes through

It Is Important that an Independent the pipe line of our own 011.

refining company should own or con-
Pipe Line Capacity Will be Cion to

trol Its own production-the Uncle

Sam Company does. Part of this 81,- 4,000 Barrel. per Day.;�
000 acres of 011 and gas rights con- There are a great many people who

slsts of the cream of the very rlch- do not realize the value of pipe line

est oil producing properties In Kan- to the navigable waters-however,

sas or Indian Territory. Lot 43, this was. one ·of the expected corner

Osage, on "whtch the company has stones from the start for the Uncle

lately completed two very large pro- Sam Company-It must and will be

ducers of the highest grade 011 wells, built-just a question of time-and

represents one of the richest tracts when It Is completed you will see this

known to .the 011 fields. Should the stock that you can buy to-day for 20

rest of this one tract prove as rich cents per ahare very close to par, or

as what has already been developed $I per share. .Why not take 7,000

I
the crude production from this prop- shares of this stock at $1,320 and

erty alone would make the entire know that YOIl have put one mile Into

capital stock of the Uncle Sam Com- this line to help raise the thieving 011

pany worth considerable more than siege now maintained by the present

20 cents per share. There are 1,100 011 trust oppreaston In the KansD.S

acres In lot 43, with seven wells com- and Indian Territory 011 fields?

pleted and are drilling No.8. C_ Pump 011 'from Cherryvale to At-

Four Drll\. Running NI..ht _d Da7· ehlllOn on the MI••ourl River for 6

The company has been operating

rour drilling rigs for the past ten
Cent.. per Barrel.

weeks; wlH continue to operate them, Betore the State of Kans'as passed

and possibly start more. We expect the just laws' of last winter the

to furnish at least 2,000 barrels of the
I
freight rate on crude 011 to. Atchison

crude 011 trom our own wells for the, was 22 cents. per 100 pounds, or 66

pipe line now being built-there are I cents per barrel; under the present

.thousands .of barrels all along the I maximum trelght rate bill It Is 29

I Every Share of This Stock You Get Now at 20 Cents
cents per barrel to Atchison. The

Uncle Sam Company with Its gwn
pipe line will save 60 cents per bar

rel over the old rate a�d 23 cents per
barrel over the new rate-pumping
4,000 barrels per day, even under the

present rate It would mean a saving
to the company of close to $1,000 per

day. Don't yo'll see this Uncle Sam

Company Is following along practical
lines and that success Is certain?

ill'

Don't Forget-Thill Compnny Hns One

ReJiner-y Completed and In Opera

tion.

age -tanks and
points going In-a
ter of a te� days
la.rgc supply of re

hand and all thaI
be sold at f�lr prlc
Its to the Uncle S
company has clos
'l'UOUSAND DOI.I.J

FJNI!1D OILS IN S
the completion of

distributing centers

ella Rench an KOD
PrI_ of 1 Ceot
Stllte I. Almost
the Ind.penclent

For the Cherryv
fillery the company
ket protected by th
law so It can ship I
State on about an

cent per gallon. T
Kansas alone will r

rels per day, so th

pany II' absolutely
the Cherryvale I pl'
plant on the river c

selt for. If necessa

barged to the .ocea
the Mississippi" Riv

The Only Formldobl

Ol.pre••lon In th

58 Mlle. of Muln 'rronk Pipe Line De

Ih'ered-lO Mlle. More Shlpped-'lO
Mlle. More Ordere-d-Four Powerful

Pumpln.. Plant. Shipped.

This company Is paying for Its pipe
line as It goes. There Is now deliv

ered and paid for fifty-eight miles of I
this main trunk pipe line-it Is alII When you buy this stock you are

delivered along the right of way ex-,
joining a strong manufacturing con

ceptlng fi"e miles at this wrlting- corn. To-day the company has dls

over twenty miles are screwed to-I trlbutlng
stations In at Topeka, An

gether and partly ditched-gangs of. thony, Wichita and Concordia. It la

men are steadily at work on this pipe supplying Cherryvale and adjoining

line-working every day. Consider, towns from the Cherryvale station. It

If you please, what this fifty-eight has large storage tanks now unload

miles means. It means that the whole ed at Winfield, Leavenworth, Atchl

line will be built-furthermore,. there son, St. Joseph, Hutchinson and Pltts

Is am.ple money coming In to Insure

I
burg.. In less than two weeks all ot

the payment of seventy miles more these stations will be running full

which, with the ten miles now blast and with tank wagons dellver

shipped, will run this main trunk Une ling 011 right to the merchants', stor-

THE RAILRO.U) Q,UESTION.

(Continued trom page 1196.)

convention at Chicago, under a call

issued to those commercial, producing
and manufacturing organizations that

sustain the President of the United

States in his publicly expressed views

as to Interstate Commerce Law

Amendment, congratulate the country

that Theodore Roosevelt, as Presi

dent of the United States, has shown

his wtsdom and patriotism In recom

mending to Congress constitutional,

effective and just.measures for the

r�gulation ofInterstate Commerce that

shall provide. for the people a National

tribunal wtth power to substitute a

reasonable and just rate or,classifica

tion for one proven to .be unreasonable

and unjust, and yet that shall preserve
to the railroads just and reasonable

control over their properties and rev

ennes.

We aiso commend the House of

Representatives for having shown a

spirit of earnest cooperation with the

President in his efforts to thus remedy

existing transportation evils.

2. ·We speQUl.cally agree with the

President that the only constitutional

and effective method for the supervis

ion of rates, classifications and prac

tices is by amending the Interstate

Commerce Act so as to provide that:

"The Interstate Commerce Oommls

sion should be vested with the power,

where a given rate has been chal

lenged and after full hearing found to

be unreasonable, to decide, subject to
Judicial review, what shan be a

reasonable rate to take its place; the

�ling of the Commission to take effect

�mmediately and to obtain unless and

until it is reversed by the Court of.
Review."

i 3. The Amendment of the Interstate

Commerce Act should be sufll..ciently

broad to cover. all interstate transpor

tation service, including all charges,

regulations and exactions in connec

tion therewith, whether for facUities
provided b,. the raUroad. the�lve.
or tbroqh arraqemnt with oth.r••

THE CATALO-A. NEW DO

MESTIC ANIMAL.

To produce new breeds of domestic
animals by crossing old breeds with

wild animals is the. task set for him

self by C. J. Jones-better known as

"Buffalo" Jones-now of Topeka, Kan

sas. Many years ago Mr. Jones while

residing at ·Garden City began the

work of domesticating the buffalo. His

method was to work with buffalo

calves. These, if caught when quite

young, became very tame, and as they

grew up were ·handled much after the

manner of handling range cattle. They
increased satisfactorily by breeding.

Conceiving that crossing buffaloes with

Galloways would result in a desirable

improvement In the color and perhaps
the texture of robes made from the

hides, Mr. Jones produced such cross-
•

es. He was greatly pleased with the

result. The coat was superior to that

of either the buffalo or the. Galloway,
was black and. lustrous, long and very

dense next to. the skin.

Several facts were discovered dur

ing Mr. Jones' experiments.
1. The first crosses are invariably

the progeny of bu:lfalo bulls and do

mestic cows.

2. About six out of seven of the

crossed progeny are females and be

come breeders. The few males are

sterile. I.

3. After leaving their danis the

crossed animals herd together discard

ing the society of both the bu:lfaloes

and the cattle.
4. The crossed animals are exceed

ingly vigorous, always healthy, and

grow rapidly to great size, males fre

quently attaining the weight of a ton

at maturity. One reached 3,720
pounds.

6. Th_e second crossing, giving
animals three-fourths buffalo and one

fourth domestic, is like the first in the
characteristics names in. 2, 3 and 4.

The coat is longer and denser than on

the firlt crOll, and il of uniform char

aoter over· tile entire bod,.. Whlle

the few mal..- of the Roond 01'011 are

•

.

sterile, Mr. Jones indulges the hope
that the third cross-seven-eighths'
bu:lfalo-will produce males that will

be breeders and that there wlll then .

be established a new breed of animals,
a hybrid possessing the capability of
reproduction.

There have been produced to date

the following crosses: ¥..J buffalo, %.
buffalo, % buffalo and 16-16 buffalo;
also % Galloway, %. Galloway, % cai

loway and 16-16 Galloway. The %
and 15-16 animals of either kind are

so strongly impressed with character
istics due to the predominant blood

that none but an expert can dlatln

guish their slight modifications in ap

pearance on account of the lk or 1-16

of blood from the other race. The

member which is most a:lfected by the

smal! fraction is the tail.

Some crosses have been made upon

Holstein cows. These produced solid

black calve� clad in excellent fur.

Mr. Jones has at his home in To·

peka a robe made from the skin of a

2-year-old bull which was %. buffalo

and � Galloway. The editor took a

representative of the ,Country Gentle-
.

man to see this robe for which $1,200
has been refused. The Country Gen

tleman's representative, not knowing
what it was made of, immediately pro

nounced it Russian sable.

The present herd is the result of

work commenced 16 years ago. After

he had 'produced 20 head of cross-bred

animals, Mr. Jones sold the entire

herd to the Flathead Indians in 1893,
The Indians turned them upon' the

range and gave them little attention.

On account of the disposition of the

cross-bred animals to keep. separate
from both cattle and bu:lfaloes, and on

account of the sterility of the cross

bred bulls coupled with their disposi
tion and strength to fight other bulls.

away, there was but little mcrease of

the cross-bred herd under Indian man

agement. Mr. Jones recently resigned
the oftlce of custodian of the Yellow·

.tone Park, arranged through the· De

partment of Asr10ulture for a neat

Government ranch in Arizona, organ
ized a company with ample capital,
bought the animals from the Indians

and will soon be in readiness to give
through the Department of .Agricul
ture some of the most interesting in

formation ever published.
The herd now consists of 80 catal

oes, 10 buffaloes, and 300 domestic

cows.

BI.. Thin... In the Northwe.t.

Editor Kansas Farmer:-It was

Christmas day last that I wrote your

paper a letter giving a description of

the Irrigated farming and trult-ralslng
here In the valley of the Columbia Riv

er and of the big wheat farms In the

Horseheaven country near-by, where

crops are ratsed from dependence upon

rainfall alone.
I said something at that time about

the profits' of strawberry culture and

the results ot the crop this year have

tully borne out my estimates.

The wheat crop In the Horseheaven

country has been almost the largest In
Its history and It has been: saved with

out Injury. The big thrashing outfits

have been running steadily for many

weeks, and the season for thrashing
the grain Is drawing to a close.

Farmers are drawing their thrashed

grain to Kennewick and other towns

along the Northern Pacific Railroad.

I see by the reports ot the State

Board of Agr.lculture of Washington
that the wheat yield of the State tor
this year II' over thirty-two million

bushels. There have been many lm-·

mense yields of grain In this State but

the I?rop of the present year seems to

be the cap-sheaf of alt. This year

yields of thirty-five, torty-five, and

'fifty-flve bushels per acre have bean

the rule wherever wheat Is raised In

the State and thrashing 'Is not yet all
none In many sections. .

'1 find this town of Kehnewlck grow

Ing fast and In a State of feverish ae

tivIty caused not only by the general
prosperity and the big crops, but by a

concentration of railroad-building, ra

diating from It In several directions.

The Northern Pacific and Great

Northern roads are building down the

Columbia River to Portland, Oregon, a

distance of over 260 miles, and grading
outfits are a.lrtlady strung out .for a

large part of the distance.

Two other railroad lines are also

headln&' trom Seattle and Tacoma In

the direction ot Pallco and Kennewlok'

and the ••n.ra1 pro.per�ty. I. makt�.,
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SPEOIA.L OFFERS.

For a Few Day. the CompaDy W-Ill Sell Stock iD FlfteeD ThoD.aDd

(1II11S,OOO) l,ot_Par Value IIIlIS,OOO.OO--III2,800.oo Cn.h.

This amount of money will pay for considerable over two miles of

main trunk pipe line. Where a club of men go together the company will

Issue stock as directed in amounts of 100, 250, 500, and 1,000 share certlfl

cntes-just as directed.

Fifteen Thousand (15,000) shares for $500 cash and six monthly pay

ments of $400.00 each. The chances are ten to one that long before you

have the six payments made that the value of your stock will 'have in

creased double, and be selling at close to 50 cents per share, If not higher.

nopoly Pipe Line.
D BUYS '7,000 SHARES, PAR VALUE $7�OOO.00

I
.

'tK3+'

STOOKHOI,DERS IN�NEARLY EVEIRY TO� IN KANSA.S.
"

I

A.I_ from Two to Three �UDcired Each ID Nebraaka, M1._nrI, Arkan...

aDd Oklahoma.

This company has. surrounded Its consuming territory by thousands of

stockholders-every stockholder Is" a customer--{lon't you see the strength

of this company? It will be a home concern to the Missouri Valley States;
will cross Kansas from its sonthern to 'northern 'borders with a maln·trunk

pipe lin'e, with a spur 'runntntt Into the' Indian TerrItory-while from the

banks of, the Missouri it will r.each the big cities of Nebraska, Iowa, Mis

souri, and for that matter water navigation Is unlimited after you. reach

St. Louis. Why not Invest a few' hundred dollars of your Idle money with

this growIng enterprise? Thereby helping yourself and the cause of

right In the 011 fields at the same time. "
'

ilrMean $1.00 to You Within a Year. ,
Reasons Why:

who are responsible for Its existence and cents to nearly U25,OOO-yoU ot.her share.
.

Approximately three-

did so to protect their 011 producing take this for what it's worth-the fourths of ·the stock has been sub-

properties from confiscation by the company Is on a solid basiS-Will do scribed, all of which has been sold

oppressor 011 trust, which had placed but "ery little advertising In the fu- for cash or Its equlv.alent from the

Cherryvale Independent 011 production ture, The 5,000 stockholders and start. There Is betwe,en $65,000 and

on the well remembered black 1I1;1t, to- nearly 8,000 more Investors who are $75,000 on gilt-edge Installments com-

gether with other
I
Kansas producers on our mailing lists will buy all of this Ing In about $600 dally on stock al -

lllElt BJjrlng. l!'rom the start this com- stock In time. This advertisement ready allotted from the treasury. The

pal'Y has tried to secure shareholders will go before nearly TEN MILLION rost of the treasury stock If sold at

who were In sympathy with a square people-the 20 cent stock will be sold. 20 .cents per share will net the com-

denl In ·th(' oil fields and that Is Its> The wtres will be tloklng the order pa.ny right at one-half million dollars.

mtastcn-s-there are enough men with for stock from hundreds of Investors 'This stock during the next few

Idle money who are on the side of Immediately on seelp,g thlEl announce-' months will all be sold, pipe line com

right to take this stock and help this ment. Now Is your time to act. Bet- pleted, barges built on the river, the

company complete, Its great work, ter send oheck or draft to-day before Jitg river refinery completed, close to

within a radius of 300 miles of Cher- others have what you want. Remem- 100 more oil wells completed. Large

ryvale-they are buying the stock, too ber $700 cash pays for 8,500 shares, distributing stations will be elltab-

�they will continue to help out until par value .,$3,500 and this amount ot lIshed at Omaha. 'Council Bluffs, Jef-

the work Is done-the Income from money wilt' pay for one-half mile of ferson City, St. Louis, and other rtv-

the Cherryvale refinery and the In- the Uncle Sa� Kansas anti-monopoly er points that are not already taken

stallment contract stock will furnish pipe line. care of. It may take eight months or

sufficient money to lay this pipe line
'

ID OonclollloD. a little Ionger to complete this work,

Supported by Influential MeD In Both and complete the river refinery at At- 'The charter name of, this company but It Will be completed and the man

!!otate ODd Notion-Our Baud Nearl,..· chlson. Is "The Uncle Sam Oil Company:" Au- who secures this stock now and who

Five Tbou""md Strong-'rwo Thou-' thorlzed capitalization Is $10,000,000. wll� hold It and give the company

IISDd of them KaDaao.. O.'er 11131S1S,000 Oaab Ha. BeeD Paid ID
Par value pf the stock Is $1.00' per ttme to complete Its great work, 'Is

for Sto(.Ok 10 Thill Company.

Tl,ere Is a feeling In the Central
share. Company Is chartered under bound to realize a' five-fold advance

'West that no one man or corporation You are not buying hot 'air or blue the laws of Arizona on account of the on his' Investment, for we honestly

has a right to corner the 011 business sky when you purchase stock In the non-liability clause of the atockhord- believe the stock will sell In the open

by criminal frE<eze outs and other well Uncle Sam 011 Company. There has ers. Everr share of the atock draws market by that time at $1.00 per

known corrupt methods of the 011 been cash paid in and Inataflmenta I
the same amount of dividends as any share.

trust-The Uncle Sam 011 Company Is, -eomtng due on stock alloted from the •

'

,

an enterprise of necessity-the men _trea_sury to run the sum In dollars Address.,Uncle Sam 011 Co., or H. H. Tucker, Jr., Sec'y, Cherryvale, las.
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There has been lots of talk about

building pipe lines to Kansas City, to
the Gulf, to St. Louis and other places.
However, the only company or enter

price of men who have ever laid a

joint of pipe line has been the Uncle

Sam OIL Company. Now, If this com

pany call build one refinery and put
ltli oils on the market In a dozen of

tha leading cities of the State-and at

the same time put nearly seventy
miles of main trunk pipe line on the

grounds and do all of this while oth

ers talked, and do It In comparatively
seven months' time, what can It ac

complteh In the next six/months? This

Is a fact well worth any Investors' no

tice. This Uncle Sam Company Is do

ing things. It Is a winner. Its stock,

will go to par.
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things hum In this particular locality.
Maybe your readers will remember

my telling In my letter of last Chr'Iat-,
mas about the big alfalfa-clover farm

of H. A. Hover, ten or twelve miles

south of Kennewick.
• Well, I have just got back from this

farm, but It Is an alfalfa farm no more.

Where a few weeks ago stood the clo

ver thick and deep Is now a live,

month-old, fast-growing little city, the

town of Hover, named arter Its owner.

It seems strange to see big stacks of

alfa.lfa In the midst of graded
streets, sidewalks, hotels and dwelling!!,
all under various courses of construc

tion, but that's what I saw there.

In a month a mile of sidewalk has

been built, streets graded, and a new

center of population started In this

magtc land of Irrigation.
Where a month ago was the hay-flel<t

of a prosperous farmer, are a bank, a

big hotel, a newspaper office, stores and

many beautiful dwellings. The sound

of the hammer and rasp of the saw Is

the music this new town, looking out

over the broad Columbia, Is set to.

I find that this remarkable man,

Hover, not only can farm but can In

true American style "do things" In al

most any line of activity. III just six

weeks he has built a fine, commodious

steamboat on the Columbia to connect

Hover with the O. R. and N. Railroad

and In addition the New Northern Pa

-nnc Great Northern line will be built

to the center of Hover townsite. In

the meantime people crowd Into the

new town by stage from Kennewick

and by boat from Wallula. I have just
ta.lked with a farmer from the Horse

heaven wheat country who has been

here un hour and purchased a five-aore

"Homel!lte" In the edge of Hover. He

came to the Horseheaven five years ago,

a man over 55, rich in .whtskers, a big
pair of cowhide boots, and not much

else. He went Into debt for a half sec

tion of land and 'commenced to "rua-,

tie" a wheat crop. To-day his ship has

come In and he Is buying a homesite

at Hover overlooking the beautiful

Columbia, where he can erect a com

fortable horne and enjoy the prosperity
that has come to him In this remark-

able land. DAVID R. M'GINNIS.

Kennewick, Washington.

Everytblng to It. Use.

No man In his senses would use a

four-horse harrow to smooth up a pan

RY bed. This would not be. much

worse, however, than using laundry or

toilet soaps for shaving. Common soap,

like the harrow, Is Intended for coarse

work. It will yank up the dirt In fine

style, but If used for shaving, It will

burn and trrttate the face, and make

the operation of shn.vlng a horror. You

need a special soap for shavlng--one

that will soften the beard and leave the

face cool and smooth-such a soap as

the famous William!!' Shaving Soap,

made by the J. B. Williams Co., Glas

tonbury, Conn., who will send you a

free trial sample If you will write

them. Their generous offer appears In

another column.

Old IDdlaD Fallhlon".

The American Indians used to grind
, their corn by pounding It between two

stones, This work fell to the women.

An up-to-date farmer would laugh at

-auch an ola-fashloned mill-WOUld not

have such primitive methods on his

farm. Indians had no way of skim

ming their milk except to let It stand

In something until what cream would

rise came to the top. The women did

.the skimming as well as the milking.

Of course, they lost sometimes as much

as half the cream by such an·.pnsclen-
tlflc method.

'

,

Some of the v.;ry farmers and dll.!ry
men who would laugh at an Indian mill

are skimming their milk-and losing
half their cream-just as the Indians

did. Modern methods of skimming are

as tar ahead of the old method as mod

ern mills are ahead 'of Indian grinding
'stones. The up-to-date skimming ma

chine Is the Sharples Tubular Cream

Separator. It often doubles your dairy
profits-skims the milk as soon as

drawn from the cow-leaves rresb.
warm, skim-milk for young stock-re

-quires that only the cream. be put away.
In use from Maine to California-and

far ahead of pans or cans. Ask The

Sharples Separator Co. for their plainly
written, fully Illustrated catalogue No.

U-165. Address them at West Chester,

Pa., or Chicago, 111., or 'I'oron to, Can.

They have large offices at each place.

The fur trade of North America has

always been largely conducted on the

principle of barter. The transactions

with the lndlans are carried on In a

very simple manner. When a hunter

brings In his collection of furs to any

trading post, which he usua�ly does

twice a year, In October and March, he

Is taken to the trading-room where the

,-official In charge carefully examines,

classifies and values each skin, and

when the whole pack Is gone over,

'hands the Indian a number of tlillles,
or small pieces of Wdod or metal, each

representing the value of a "made
b••ver," and lii8 1tltdle teprelentinlll'

the vsJue of the entire catch. The In

dian .then proceeds to the store-room

and selects such articles as he requires,
blankets,: capots, guns. knives, tea, to
bacco, etc., In payment for which he
hands back his tallies until they are
all gone and his purchasing powers are

exhausted. He then departs, another

hunter '{a·kes his place and Is dealt

with In a similar manner, and so on

until all the furs In possession of the
whole 'band of Indians have passed Into

the hands of the trader. Formerly It

was customary to give a good hunter

a "dram" and some small presents In

appreclatl:m of his Industry.-Duncan
MacArthur, In the New England Ma.ra
stne for November.

The Dispersion Sale Of

POLAND=CHINAS

Junction City, Kans., Dec. 12.' 1905
Includes sows by Chief ,Perfection !d, J,ampllghter,' Grand Chief, Curtis

Ch,lef, C. C; Perfection, Tip Top, Hammond's Price, and Woodbury; gilts 'by

K�'� On's Image, Peerless Tom a.nd Mo's Black Corrector-Individuals pf
how-ring quality, from prize winning ancestors. _4. few extra boars of

away up breedln... Write for catalo&'lle mentionlnlr Kansas Farmer.,

J. H. Cutter,)uncti�n City, Kans.

,

,

A Grand Closing Out:Sale
-----------u.�-----------

Poland,· Chinas
Zelgra Bros., McCune, Kans., will disperse their entire herd ,of hlgh-claas

Poland-Chinas

Thursday, December 7, 1905.
See notes I� StocJ;t. Gossip.

ZEIGRA BROS.� McCune, Kansas.
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Every
Niece and Nepbew
01 Uncle Sam

should be deeply interested in what he has said about soda

crackers, because they are the one food with which all of
them are familiar.

Uncle Sam has given out figures showing that soda
crackers are richer in nutriment and body-building elements,
properly proportioned, than any food made from Sour.

This is saying much 'for common soda crackers, and
much more for Uneeda Biscuit, because they are

soda crackers of the best quality. They are baked better
more scientifically. They are packed better-more cleanly.
The damp, dust and odor proof package retains all the good
ness and nutriment of the wheat, all the freshness of the best

baking, all the purity of the cleanest bakeries.
Your Unele Sam has shown what fOod he thinks best

for his people. His people have shown that they think
Uneeda Biscuit the best of that food, nearly
400,000,000 packages having already been consumed.

Uneeda Biscuit

so cold that, no bees are fiylng about, ,

they can be moved safely to the cellar.
It Is best to have all the hives ar

ranged for moving several days before
actually taking them in, for they must
be very carefully handled, and must be

'previously put In shape so that they
can be moved without disturbing them.
The hives are always sealed to the
botr.om boards, and they should be
pried loose so that In lifting they may
'(lot be jarred. Keep the cellar very
dark, ao that if' any bees come out of
the hive, they wlll not see to fiy. A
very cool day' should be selected for,
moving them, and a time when the
SUIl Is not shining. Late in the even-

We cordially Invite our readers to
consult us when they desire Informa
tion In regard to sick or lame animals,
and thus aBslst us In making this De
partment, one of the most Interestin@:
features of the Kansas Farmer. Kind
ly give the age, color, and sex of the
animals, stating symptoms accurately,
and how long standing, and what treat
ment, If any, has been r.,sorted to. All
replies through this column are free.
In order to receive a prompt reply all
letterll for this Department should give
the enquirer's postoffice, should be
signed with full name and should be
addressed to the Veterinary Depart
ment of the Kanllas Farmer, Topeka,

.

Kans., or to Dr. C. L. Barnes, Veterinary
Department, Kansas State Agricultural
College, Manhattan, Kans.
If in addition to having the letter an

swered In -the Kansas Farmer, an Im
mediate answer Is desired by mall,
kindly enclose a 2-cent stamp. WrIte
acrolls top of letter "To be answered In
Kansas Farmer."

Wart on Colt's Jaw.

My, l-year-old colt has a wart on

left side of lower jaw. It has been

there 5 months and Is as large as a

half dollar. I am told it is a cancer

wart. Please let me know how to cure

It? SUBscRmER.
Tevis. Kas.

Answer.-I would advise cutting off

the wart from the colt's jaw and then

burning deeply with a hot iron.

Lousy Bulls.

I have some bulls that got lousy by
keeping them in a shed last winter
where hogs had been kept. I have

used coal-tar cattle-dip at intervals all

summer, but' the nits seem to get
thicker all the time. I have used coal
oil once; this kills the lice but the nits

keep hatching. Let me know what
will kill both lice and nits. J. R.

Johnson Co.

Answer.-If you will send your full

name and address we will send you a

press bulletin on the preparation and
use of lime and sulphur dip, which I

think will be the proper treatment for

your bulls. C. L. BARNES.

How to Winter Bees.

The time of season is at hand to do

something in the way of fixing the
bees tip for winter. There Is no doubt
at all, but the best method of winter

ing bees Is to put them In a cellar.
We herewith give an illustration show

ing the manner of placing the hives In

rows, one above another, thus stacking
them up to the celllng. All the sur,

plus boxes, or upper stories of wnat
ever nature must be removed,
and only the brood-chamber proper,

and -the lid used the bottom board
being left off. A good foundation or

base," il.l made from 2 by 4 scan'tllng
laid on a solid floor, using brick every,
few feet to rest on. Between each
row of hives sufficient space to walk
shouJd be left.
'I'he first of November is usually

about the proper time to remove the
bees to the cellar, but if fine weather
continues longer, it is best to wait.
At the time the first real whiter
weather sets In, or the days become

..

lng
'

'is perhaps best; but any cool,
cloudy day is all right.
Bees put in the cellar are expected

to remain there until spring, or until
settled warm weather comes, and it
requires very careful management to
keep them thus confined so long. The

! cellar should be of even temperature,
.and must be kept closed at, all times,
and In utter darkness. 'To examine
the bees occasionally, a lamp light
may be used, arid' so long as' they' re
main quiet, they will be all right.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY'

THREE DAYS THREE DAYS.

Poland-Chlna, Durocs
and Shorthorns•....

TUESDAY, DEC. 5th, 1905.

Harry E. Lunt, Marshall Bros., and W. B. Harris, of Burden, and J. F.

Thomas of Maple City, wlll sell 50 head of Poland-China hogs. The offer

Ing Is sired by such boars as Standard Perfection, State Fair Winner, Look
No Farther, Champion winning sire of Kansas, and other noted sires. This

, )

will be the l�� chance to get Look No Farther boars; and a lot of strong
fan and sDring boars will be Included. The sows and gilts will ue a useful

lot and part of them will be bred.

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 6th, 1905.
,

, Marshall Bros. and J. F. Btodder will sell 50 head of Duroc-Jerseys, 25
(boars, 25 sows. They are the produce of such boars as Missouri Wonder,

May Boy and Mack's Pride; all of them famous sires of royal breeding,
The dams of these hogs are by such boars as Oom Paul 2d, Wonder Lad,
Corrector C, Missouri 'Wonder, n Cllmax, Otto and Col. Kay. This is the

banner sale of the Southwest for herd-headers, foundation stock and for en

richment of blood llnes in establlshed berds.

THURSDAY, DEC. 7th, 1905.
Nathaniel Brooks, Harry E. Lunt and J. F. Stodder of Burden will sell

40 head of Shorthorns, 10 bulls and 30 cows and heifers. All of the cows

prodnced calves last year and all are guaranteed to be breeders and all are

in calf to the Cruickshank bull, Lord Thistle or Lord Challenger, Prlnce

Constantine, Oxfor.d Bloom's Thistle or Prince, Fashion. The eonstgnments

are' useful cattle and'moderate prices only'are expected.

,

Sales will be Held at I p. m. at Fair Grounds,
BURDEN, COWLEY COUNTY, KANSAS.

No postponement, sales under cover; Apply to anyone of the constgnors
for catalogues.

L- • ��C���6U
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decreased. ]#Oductlon, benefits no one
.

but injures 'him who earns and hfm

who buys.
The farmer who makes two stalks

of corn or two blades of wheat grow

where one grew before, has Increased

his power as a consumer and a pro

ducer. This, too, Is true of the wage

earner who produces tOOay more than

he did yesterday, whether with the

aid of Improved machinery or because

of Increased dl1l1gence 'or greater tech
nlcal sk111. But the steady tendency
of labor organizations Is not to In

crease, but to restrict production, by
. restrlc�lng apprentices, limiting the

output and monopolizing the labor

market, by limiting' employinent to
those who are members of Its organi

zation and denying t.he opportunity to

work to those who are not; thus arti

ficially limiting the sUpply of labor,

and artificially fixing Its wage to the

Injury of the non-member of their or

ganization and the lessening of his

power as a consumer; whereas the

product of organized labor must be

sold at a higher price to sustain Its

artificially Increased wages. The

proof of this Iles In Mr. G111esple's

own statement. He says, "I bought a

wagon In the sixties for which I paid

$112. I bought one a few years ago

for $65. I paid for the, $112 wagon

with $1.50 wheat. I paid for the ,65
wagon with 40- and 50-cent wheat.

Now Mr. Post, which wagon was the

cheaper? It took about the' same

amount of labor to raise and' care for

the ,1.50.wheat, that It did for the 40-

and 50-cent wheat."

'Which, was the cheaper? I presume

Mr. G111esple has a farm of fixed size.

His ·wealth III anyone year therefore

depends upon the ,purchasing capacity

of the product of that farm. For It Is

the purchasing power of each bushel

of wheat that Interests Mr. G111esple

and every other farmer; because, let

wheat represent farm products gener

ally, and It Is wheat that bUYB all

things for the farmer, as cattle do for

• the stockman, wood' for the lumber

man, and" coal for the miner. It buys
food and clothing for his family, edu

cation for his children, and fills his

home with the things that make life

worth living. ..
It Is the purchasing

power of each bushel of wheat that

determtnes how little or how much he
shall' have, not merely of the necessi

ties, but of the eonventences, the com

forts and the luxuries of life. Otiter
'things being equal, then, the questlon
for the farmer Is, how many bushels

of wheat does a thing cost, not how

many dollars? The money Is a mere

medium of exchange. It Is the wheai

that buys. For the solI Is the faml

er's capital, the number of bushels 'of
wheat produced' his .

annual Income;
out of which' he mUljlt pay expenses,
make Improvements and add to his
capital.
Now, assuming. what Mr. G111esple

states to be true, that It took the same

amount of labor to care for the $1.50
wheat that It does to care for· the 40-

and 50-Cent wheat, and if both wag

ons were of equal grade, which was

the cheaper! The question Is ilot
which costs the most money, but
which costs the most wheat. There Is

evidently a great increase In the cost

of production 'relative to the selling
price of th(l article produced. It costs

as much, we are told, to grow 40-cent

wheat as dollar and a half wheat. So

Mr. Gilespie's cheap wheat gains' In
cost of production and loses In pur

chasing power. For 'the $112 wagon

Mr. Glllesple paid 76 bushels of

Labor Organizations and the Farmer••

. EDITOR KANSAS FARlIIER:-In a re

cent number of your publication
there

appeared a criticism, signed A. J. Gil

lespie and directed against ,a recent

utterance of C. W.'Post, entitled "La

bor Unions vs. Farmers," In which Mr.

Post presented a few reasons why, In

.
his. opinion, the Interest of the farmer

and the labor union were not one.

Substantially, Mr. Post stated
that the

primary purpose of organized labor

was the constant Increase of wages un

der any and all conditions and regard

less of the economic conditions which

are as truly natural laws' effecting

wages as gravitation Is a natural law

effection the motion of a material

bOdy.
Mr. Post is in the southern

.

part of

the country at present, but I know
he

w111 be interested In Mr. �Illespie's

criticism, and I suggest a reply to It

that Is obvious to any reader.

Mr. Gillespie's first remark Is that

the farmer is a laboring mall. ,That is

Indeed true, and he represents' perhaps
the hardest worker In any Industry

when his hours alone are considered,

but that Is because his raw material is

the solI itself and he must correspond

with nature's requirements, and her

honrs of labor can not be flxe.d or reg

ulated, Secondly, the mere fact that

he Is a laboring man does not neces

sarily imply that he is therefore com

mitted to the principles and inethods

of organized labor. Less than-two mil

.lions out of thirtymillions in the United

States have given their adherence to

those principles. Bearing .thls in

mind, there Is a somewhat different
.

consideration to be given to the state

ment "when the laboring man Is em

ployed at high wages It enables him

to consume more of our products."

Consumers of the farm products of the

country are notmerely the two millions

of organized workers and those de

pendent upon them, but also the sixty

or seventy millions who are not organ

ized or are not wage earners, and

those dependent on them. A real ad

vance in wages increases the consum

Ing power of him who earns It. A

nominal advance in wages is an ad

vance in name only, Is purely artifi

cial in Its character and benefits no

body. The test of an increased wage

is an increased purchasing power. To

Illustrate: If bread be 6 cents a loaf

and wages $1 a day now, and to-mor

row wages become $2 per day and

bread 10 cents per loaf; $1 of tOOay

purchases as much as $2 of to-mor

row. The laborer receives no more

for his work and the baker DO more

for his bread in reality, although each

nominally enjoyed a 100 per cent ad

vance.

The only thing that increases wages

Is Increased production. F,or when

ever more of a .gIven article Is pro

duced there Is an Increased demand

for labor to sustain that Increased

production, and an Increased demand

for labor means an increase In' labor's

wages. But the production, of a great

er amount of a given commodity

means a decrease In the price of ttat
commodity, consequently the same

thing which operates to Increase

wages, operates to decrease the price

of 'those things that sustain the' Uves

and contribute to the comfort and

happiness of the wage-earner. There

fore, artificially increased wages, but

In Actual 'Use
KeenKutterQuality tells ip the actualuseof

the tool. Keen Kutter
-

,Tools are not retired by'an
occasional knot or tough piece of mate

rial. They'are made to stand hard work and lots of- it. They are

as good as ne� after poor tools have gone to
the scrap heap. The,

KttNKUrrtR
brand covers a complete lineoftools. In buyingany

kind of tool just

see thatthe nameKeen Kutter is on it and you
have assurance of'full

satisfaction. Keen KutterTools have been Standard
ofAmerica for

36 years and are the best that brains, money and skill can produce.

Bome of the kinds of Ket>n KuW!r�ooJa are: Axes, HammeJ'll,Hatcheta,Cbl8eJa,
RcrewDrtvers,A,uger Bits, Files, Planes,Draw Knlves.Saws, Scythes,

TlnneJ'll' tlnlpe, tlcltl8Or8, SDears, RazoJ'll. ete.,
and Knives of all klndL

If your dealer dDe!l Dot keep Keeu Kutter Tool•• write us aDd leara

where to get tbem. Every KeeD Kutter Tool I. sold UDder tbJa

Vark and .lI!loCto:
"

.

.

.

,
..T'" 1l,iDll,clioll 01 Quality .RemaillsLonl!llfterthePric.1I

I

1'0r,otten.". �ra4. Jlark Rerl,teree.

811111110N8 HARDWARE COMP&NY,

8t. Loal., U. 8. A.
laD8 Broadway, K. T.

........ Tool Booklet.

; ..

wheat; for the $66 wagon if wheat

were 60 cents a bushel, Mr. Gillespie

paid 130 bushels; If It were 40 cents

a bushel, he paid 168 bushels.

In other words, one wagon cost ·him

as "much again or at' least one-third
more than the other; consequently,

Mr: Glllespie's own figures prove that

the wagon of the "sixties" was cheap
er than the wagon of tOOay, measured

by the only thing with which a farm

er can pay for what he buys, the, prod
ucts of his farm. If Mr. Gillespie be

lieves these condUtons are due' to or

ganized labor, then Mr. Glllespl� has

proved exactly what Mr. Post haa

stated, that labor organizations are

not beneficial to the farmer.

JAMES A. EVERY, Secretary,
Cltzens' Industrial Ass't of America.
New York City.

' '

In this country: morally, they will

stand 'favorable comparison with the

C. W. Post class.
"Auf einen groben Klotz, gebeert eln

grober Keil." J. SCHULTHESS.

Am. Railway Carmen. Chief Lodge 87,

Horton, Kans.

When your child Is restless, pride

yourself not on forcing him to keep

stUl, but on finding some reasonable

thing for him to do in which his rest

lessness becomes an actlv1ty.-Allce

Wellngton Rolllns.

s.
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The Labor-Union'. Side.

EDIToB KANus F.A.lWER:-In reply
to an attack on labor unions by C. W.

Post, president National Citizens' In

dustrial Association, New York, wlll

say: The farmer should, be thankful

to the labor unions. The laborer and
his family are the .farmer's best cus

tomers, and If he (the laborer) can

wrench living wages out of the truat

bound Industries, he should be con

gratulated.
The past twenty years have proved

clearly when and where the farmer;

got the best market 'for his product,i
whether It was in the time of Co][y;�
army, or In the day of the,,,,labor

unions. The wagon and the farm im

plements would not be one.per cent

cheaper without the unions. The trust

promoters would see to that. Every

body except C. W. Post knows the

trusts work both ways. However, the

farm products would be cheaper wi,th a

poorly paid working class. 80' far as

farm hands are concerned, there' Is no

fear for a union; they live tOO far

apart, are of too different Indivl4uaUty
to ever draw on the same lI�e, and
work. together. If ever they-' would

atrlke, sure It would not 'Ile In: winter;

but In such a case, 10ni-ftUed' C. W.

Post and his association might step

In as relief corps, If they would not

prefer to go to Europe, 'when .wanted.

C. W. Post ought to be ashamed to de

scribe the labor unions as a gang of

criminals. As a whole, they consist

Of the most consertatlTe, best clalls of

thechanlcs III every br••ch or Illd:ast..,.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure has

made many hearts well after

they have been pronounced
hopeless. It has completely
cured thousands, and will at.._
most invariably cure or benefit

every case of heart disease.
Short breath, pain around

heart, palpitation, fluttering,
dizzy, fainting and smothering
spells should not be neglected.
Take Dr. Miles' Heart Cure

and see how quick you will'

be: relieved.
It cannot make a new heart,

but will restore a sick one by
strengthening the heart nerves

and muscles, relieving' the
unnatural strain, and restoring
its vitality.
''I had a very bad case of heart

trouble. For six months I could not
werlc. Last July I was plowing corn

and feellne bad all day; In the after

noon In plowlnc one row I had to lay
down, er fall down, three times. My
heart throbbed as though , It would

burst throU&'h, and I had difficulty In

pttlnc m7 breath. I purchased a

bottle ot Dr. Miles' Heart Cure, and

betor. I had used half ot It I could

1&7 down and sleep aU nlcht. Prevl

oWIb' I hd to pt up trom five to ten

tlJa_ a nlsht. I have taken several

bottles, and my heart Is as regular "lll
clock work. I feel like a new man

and can work considerable for an IXd
man, 8'� years old." .

'R. D. McGILL, Frost. Ohio.

Dr. Mil••' Heart Cure Is sold b)l
your druggist, who will guarantee that

th. ftrat 1I0ttl. will benefit. If It fall.

h. will refund your money.

MilesMediw Co., Elkhart, Ind
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by the use of

St. Jacobs Oil
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," Breeding Up.
.": I always believe in working with the
best t061 at hand. One ,can use a

spike-tooth harrow for pulverizing a

lIod for corn and can get it done if he
keeps scratchlng away at it. It is a

flne Illustration of perseverance, but
rather an expensive one of the lack of
good judgment.
t" Just so with cows. I believe in the
special-purpose, highly-bred, Intense
dairy cow. I want as much dairy abtl
Ity as can be crowded Into one cow

hide without sacrUlclng constitutional
'VIgor. I want her to be an eater, a

worker, a starer, and If back of her
�he has' famflles of progenitors con

spicuous for their dairy and prepotent
ab1l1ty, the more I am encouraged to

believe. In and work to develop her
abll1tY. I want to mate her with a

male meritorious enough to be a fit

ting consort of the queen of the dairy.
I want him bred wisely and fed well,
'110 I may be assured that all man may
(10 has been done to centralize in him
great dairy excellence.
" From the mating of such animals,
aasummg' I do my part in feeding the
offspring, I expect an issue that has
almost mechanical right to be a useful
animal. But with all their care, wis
itom, and sk1ll, even the best breeders
�core many failures; but I think the
pt;oportion of successes Is gradually in-

. creasing.
Now, if the sk1lled breeder of dairy

animals, with every environment favor
ing. hls success, must acknowledge
many failures, how can the breeder
who pays no attention to breed, hered
ity, trend" or selection hope to work
for herd improvement?
There are many excellent'grades or

�inative" cows that, as performing in
di:viduals, 'compare most favorably with
the best individuals of the special
breeds. Such cows are all ri�ht them
'selves and deserve the best of care

and plenty of it; but when it comes to
:F.eproducing after their kind their 'weak
points show up. They can not do it,
for their excellencies are not estab
iished in them. Their virtue ends with
their performance and goes to the
packing house with their bones.

BUYINO cows.

A good judge of cows may go out
fnto the ways of commerce and buy
herds of these cows that will render
creditable performances, especially >if
the cows get into the hands of good
feeders; and such good judges are not
concerned about the problems that vex
breeders, for they can, as a rule, buy
such cows more cheaply than they can

ralse them; but' such good judges of
cows are about as scarce as good cows,
and the case rests at the point that if
the average dairyman wants a supertor
herd of dairy cows he must raise them.

T have known many men discouraged

THE K:ANSAS FARMER'
In trying to do this by the circum
stance of' their not being able to buy
a foundation herd of pure bloods of the
breed of their choice. It Is true that
such a purchase Is very convenient
and saves time if one can afford it,
but it is not absolutely necessary. But
the pure-bred bull is necessary. No
one has ever used a grade bull of the
dairy breeds' with any uniformity, or

assurauce of results. In buying a real
ly good sire, the breeder has cheaply
acquired l}alf of liis proposed improved
herd. One of the most successful small
dairymen ,�,; know does not own a reg
Istered cow, but h.e has used registered
bulls through all'. the time of his herd
building, tilLalllJbI� cows are carrying
the prepotent; bloodlof many registered
sires, by the infiuence o� which, rein
forced by rigid selection and full, Intel
ligent feeding, a herd has been made
that is nearing the butter mark of 400
pounds a year.

A BLOOD TEMPTATION.

The breeder of pure-blood stock of
any kind is constantly under tempta
tion to raise or sell all the offspring
from his animals. ThUs many an in
dividual that can never be anything
but a scrub is kept in the herd by
reason of having a good pedigree, or
sold to some unwary buyer on the
same recommendation.'
This temptation has little force with

the breeder of grades sired by a pure
blood, for to him each tub must stand
on its own bottom, and merit must be
individualized in each animal.
I am malting no argument against

pure blood-thoroughbreds-from' the
farmer himself clear down to the cats
and chickens, would be my ,cholce-I
merely want to call attention to the
abll1ty of many a breeder of grades to
-Impart the lesson of selection to many
breeders of pure blood. Of course, we
have to take men themselves as we
have them, and women as we can get
them.-W. F. MCSPARRAN, in Kimball's
Dairy Farmer.

Care of the Cr�am Separator and the
Science of Scrubbing.

At this time of the year, when the
mornings and evenings are cool, milk
must be separated while fresh in order
to be thoroughly skimmed and prevent
loss of butter-fat. The higher the
separating temperature during fall,
winter and spring, the better, provided
cream is cooled down as low as pos
sible immediately after separating. In
this way many of the Injurious fiavorll
are removed, and as a result a better
butter is produced. When dealing with
stale milk a high separator tempera
ture must be resorted to, in order to
produce a butter that will more nearly
approach that obtained from fresh
milk. The separating temperature at
this season of the year will be partially
governed by the period of lactation,
richness of milk, and the age of milk.
Milk Is not neeessartly separated be

cause it goes through a cream sep-

arator, but must have the proper tem
perature, about 86° F., and

.

the, speed
of the bowl must be sumciently high
to secure proper centrifugal force in
the operation: The proper number of
revolutions Is' generally indicated on
the crank of the separator. The cream
screw should be loosened slightly at
this time of the year when milk Is
generally separated at a lower tem
perature. If hot water Is run through
a cold separator previous to skimming,
it will warm the machine so that the
following milk will be less likely to
clog the machine. Only the best sep ..

arator oil should be used. The bear
ings should be cleaned about once a

. month by flushing with kerosene.
This will remove the oil that gums the
bearings and causes the machine to
run hard.
Cream separators should be placed

in a dairy, or, if placed in the barn,
should be kept in a separate room
from the cows, where no foul air can
reach the milk.
A cooler should be used for the

cream immediately after separating. If
the water used has a temperature of
40° F., the milk passing over the cool
er w1l1 be cooled to 60° F. When this
is done immediately atter milking and
separating and the cream placed in
cans that have been scalded in boil
ip.g water, the .cream may be shipped
from any part of the State and reach
the creamery perfectly sweet in from
one to two days. .

Regulating the temperature Is the
most emcient means we have of con

trollng bactrial growth. Below 46° F. stls, everybody is supposed to knowthere is very little reproduction, and how to scrub, but people do not alconsequently, this temperature, if
ways do the best they know how;'maintained continually, Is sumcient to

insure sweet milk and cream for sev- Washing may be divided into three
eral days. parts: first, washing all the dirt off·,
Ideal equipment cannot be kept on with luke-warm water and, washin�2 :

the average farm, but a little thought powder; second, rtnstng' or cleanslng
and muscular ...energy can do a great in b01l1ng water; and, third, proper
deal to improve fac1l1ties and oleanll- drying. This is seldom properly done,
ness, We are trying to produce the on the average farm, partly from lack
very best butter and cream at the of knowledge ot the growth ot bac
college creamery, and -In order to do terla, and partly because a farmer is
this, we, must have milk from well- generally' in a hurry. By careless
kept, sanitary dairies. Some of our washing, things w1l1 generally come.
patrons are very careful in the hand- out greasy, even after being rinsed In
ling of their cows and dairy products, hot water. A good washing powder;
while others we notice do not con- which cuts grease, should be usea;'sider their dairy barn a place where and this may be obtained at almojt ,human food is being prepared, but any grocery store at a very reason
rather 'an ordinary stock barn, where' able price. Should anyone wish to
it makes little dUference whether the inquire about the best washing pOW'
air is close and foul, or pure and der or methods of cleaning, I w1l1 be
wholesome. There is not only great glad to answer 'their inquiry. The� .

danger in injuring the quality of the is no need of drying with a cloth, for
milk by foul air in the barn, but cows after being rinsed in b01l1ng water,
very readily contract tuberculosis the dairy utensils w1l1 readily dry in.
when housed ·in such' a place for any a few minutes.

,

considerable length of time. Imagine the condition of wash'
At the present time there is. a water after all the part$ of a sep

strong demand .for milk produced un- arator bowl, and covers have been
der more sanitary conditions. The washed in it, together with the other
greatest success' in future dairying dairy utensils. It is similar to th�t
w1l1 be obtained where farmers give 'of dish-water in which the dishes froin
more attention to cleanliness and a large family dinner table have been
rapid cooling of milk. It has been washed. If the utensils coming fr�reckoned by the Department of Agri- this water are merely rubbed with
culture that one child out of every a cloth and put together again with-
three dies before reaching three years out scalding, it is impossible to obtain
of' age, one of the leading causes of, good milk or cream' after running (tinfant mortality being impure milk. through such a separator. They w11l

A a-Ig' O-Iflerenee Just a. word. in regard to the dairy sour in Ii few hours and w1l1 general-II
"

cow. At 'this season of the year the ly have bad flavor. Wher.e steam. c'an
d�iry 'cow should be stalled nights at be had, as it is in our college cream;One Minute'. W••hID8 as compared to
Ieast, a.nd during the .day if the weath- ery, it Is the best known means .ofu't least fifteen. 'Wouldn't 'you Ilke to save

iIi i d i t il B iIiat least fourteen .mtnutes .. twice - a .day'. er Js stormy, When, on full feed .and stet' z ng a ry u ens s.
_ 0 ngODe mlDute with a c:lotll and brush cleans. in full. milk flow,.the dairy cow is hard water is its best substitute. Tinw.�ri:lthe absolutely simple Sharples Dairy Tubular W:Qri<ed, and less able to withstand ex- gets rusty when left standing,wet, .an!).Cream: Separator bowl shown' In the upp�r .

d s u and develops �'.
.

-

tremes of weather than, .other stock, woo en Ware 0 rs ,

':,'.,
picture. lttakes'flfteflnminutes to natran hour -

1 h
'wltl) a .elotb and something, to dig out dents," i�)r her energies are .being exerted in bad color and bad smel w en . II,()grooves, corners and holes to .clean other the production. ot muk; rather. than given ·a. chance to dry quickly, .. but�'(('\ lxiwis-one ofwbich Is sliownln'loweiplc�u�e. self-preservation. Proper. housing. ,is dipped In' b0111ng water .or 'steamed,aiso more economical, for the cow w11l they dr:}' In, a few minutes. W1l.en .tll�

then',
.

require less feed for heat-pro- housewife washes clothes she fir�t
duetlon, and turn it into milk instead. 'soaks them, then washes, them
If by improper -care, a cow' is- al-

-

through two different batches of·c1e�;n,lo'we<C·to decline in ber milk flow to bo1l1ng water, and rinses them. Th4!y
a�y great extentr-sbe- 'can never··Ein� are next wrung out and hung on the
tir.ely regain it; during the same lac- line to dry in the sunshine. If the
tation period. same care is taken with dairy utensils
'In regard to scrubbing dairy uten- , an_d h�ndli�g qf �.lk, there is no re�-

Wa.hed In 1 minute

(louDt the pieces - notice the dlt'
t'erence-apd you'll understand why the.,
one, who has, to do the cleaning preters the
simple Sharples Tubular.

.

There are other advantages Just. lis much
In favor of the Tubular. Write today tor
catalog V·I6&--lt tells you all about 'the ialn,
use, arid enoree of a separator,

The Sharples Separator Co.
Wast Ohaster, Pa.

Taranto, o.an. Ohloa,o, III.

�------�----�--------------------�. ,

":;'

Novmpsn 30, 1806.

CREAM IS MONEY'
HOW TO SAVE' lORE OF IT

It matters not whether you are sell
Ing your cream or makIng It Into but
ter at horne, the more you have of It
the greater your dairy profits will be.
This fact Is selt-evldent, yet many cow
owners are dally wasting one-half their
cream by the use of the' old-fashioned
gravity setting process of skimming
mllk, and at the same time wondering
why their cows do not pay better. A
DE LAV_�L CREA.M SEPARATOR
would stop thIs waste and double the
cash returns from the cows. If you
own three or more cows you can not
alrord to be without a DE LAVAL rna
.chtne. . It will lessen your work and
expenses tully one-half and louble your
pronts.
By purchasfng- a DE LAVAL a� once

and using it through the coming win
ter season when butter prices are high- '.

.

est It will more than half pay' for It- .'

self before spring. Every day's delay
In purchasing a DE LAVAL means a'
loss ot just So much money to you. Do
not put It olr but write to-day for il
lustrated catalolrue and name of near
est local alreIlt,

The De Laval Separator Co.
74 Cortlandt Street
NEW YORK I Randolph. Canll Sb.

CHI(lAGO

This Clev�and Creain Soparlltor: Is aold OD the fair.at and s4uarest �
did A fair' trial on )'our '. own ·'arm under your own condltlo�,rever evseo ,

l' \' I

W fr;:'"The'easlest to clean, the' ealiest tq run, tlie b�t skim}!lor. e can save )'OU
a:

W.OO to tJO.OO. Write and we will prov• .it to' )'ou. We wll! aiso lond you a �
bOo", tollin" just'how the 'Clevelaha la'illade arid. ho'_" It II lold. Write t�,:;.the Clevelan.· Cream Sep.�

" .. ·3" Mlch.llan Sf., Clevelan•• ' .•-!!i-""""�.



Motwwll,tlOl. THE JUNSAS FARMER

YOUR MONEY BACK
Cows and a u. S. made 145.00' month

7 Cows but no U. S. made '11.00 month

The U. S.makes the dUierenee '34.00month,
STAUNTON, ILL., SEPT. 25, 19(>5.

I hereby. certify that on April aoth, 1903, I bought of your agent
one of your NO.7 U. S. Cream Separators, and after using it for more
than two years, I am more than satisfied. In 19(>2 I sold the milk of

my seven cowsto the creamery and realized from said cows an average

of $1I.00 per month. From the herd in the spring of 19(>3 I Bold two
of the. seven cows and milked the other five, and my
Income from the five cows was $45.00 .per month, a

difference of134,00 in favor of the U. S. Separator.
If necessary I will make affidavit as to this statement.

E. D. Baucs.

Now, how quick did Mr. Bruce get his mOI1PY back�

Well, the extra profits alone raid for hrs U. 8. In just about
'0 weeks, MallY thousands 0 satisfied users prove the '

U. S. CREAM SEPARATOR,
IWhle'" Rold. Wopl.'. a_Pol fop ClI_ II....�

is the most profitable separator a farmer can buy. It

does the best work the longest time with least trouble
..

and smallest expense, and it

PAYS FOR rrSELF • QtJlCK
Send for (ree catalogue No. 550 P that tens plainly the re.sons why.

VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO,; Bellows Falls, Vt,
11DIIlrlbaUDrW...b..... tb..a,b.., tb. UD'Iod B'!o'" ud Cuod. ..,

son why dairy products should not be

as clean add inviting to the taste as

newly·washed, whlta.Hnen clothes are

in appearance. We should by all man

ner of means be as cleanly with what

goes into our bodies as we are with

what we put on the outside. 'l1�ere
fore, the science of scrubbing consists

of the scientific and practical methods

of controll1ng the bacteria and dirt

that. so easily find their way into mille.

-CHAS. W. MELICK, Assistant in

Dairying, Kansas Agricultural College.

To the Dairy Farmer.

Every farmer who is wise should be

a regular subscriber to the KANSAS

FARMER and as an additional he),p to

his business should have Kimball's

DI!-iry Farmer, pubUshed at Waterloo,

Iowa, a semi-weekly, for men who own

cows. The regular price of. this ex

cellent dairy journal is 50 cents per

year. However, by special arrange

ments we w11l send it for two, years

and the KANSAS FARMER one year for

only; $1.25. Order it to-day of the

KANSAS FARlIlEB.

The Dual·Purpose Co,w.

A dual-purpose cow is one that is a

good milker and butter-producer, and

at the same time wUl produce a calf

of good beef quaUties.
There are many such cows found

among the farmer's herds of the Mid

dle West, and they are looked upon

as the mortgage-Ufters of the farm.

To be able 'to determine to what

ext.ent such a grade of cattle ",111 give
returns that w11l warrant their keep

ing in this day, one must make care

ful experiments and take into consid

eration the condition under which

these cows are kept, the Intelllgence
of the man handl1ng them, and mar

kets where the products are to be

sold.
Without doubt the dual-purpose cow

has had her place in the development

of Kansas, but under the changing
conditions we must consider the ques

tion more closely.
According to some laws that have

become well-establ1shed in animal

breeding we find, that to get any

high speciaUzation toward the produc
tion of milk there is a sacrifice of

some other quaUty. The opposite or

.correlated part of the body for mnk-

A Simple Dayis From The
Factory, Direct to You

AT LOWEST FACTORY PRICES.
We make tbe Slmpl""t

Cream Beparatonon Eartb,
will! lOWdown supply tank,
Simple enclospd gearing,

;':t�:�lf�!�::��':::�f.r.':7e
delivery, guaranteed, direct
llavlnl you aU middlemen

pzoflte. We make every
part and guarantee hlgb
quality and durability, and
to s ...lm hot. warm, or cold
milk equal to .ny on Earth
and the eaeletlt to clean. run

and undentand. Our terms
ar. moot liberal and we save

you from 20 to 60 per oent

Sind far Fr.. clt.lopi Ko, 12&

DAYlS CREAl SEPARATOR CO.

. �ia�b CI!D,tln, Cb�'IO, U.'. A.

production is the production of flesh.

It is a recognized fact that the ten

dency to lay on fat is accompanied

by a falUng off in the yield of milk

in any breed of cattle. There are

some freaks, yet they' transmit their
quaUt1es so irregularly that they can-

not be depended upon.
'

The-actual cost of the production of
.

beetor dairy products must be worked

out very carefully. The results would

show that the cows best adapted for

mllk-productlon carry a very small

amount of unnecessary flesh. Any sur

plus fat or flesh needs nourishment

thereby call1ng upon the elements
otherwise going to the production of

milk. With the beef-producing cow

the flame is true as with the dairy
cow. Nature seems to have given

every one a special function, and all

others are of secondary importance.
Excellence toward either extreme is

usually the more profitable in a cow,

than to depend upon a cow for the

two purposes; the production of beef

or dairy products.
The development of one organ or set

of organs toward one Ideal, even very

gradual, is more easny secured than

a development toward two ideals, es·

peclally when these two conflict.

The average farmer of Kansas can

determine for himself which is the

more profitable on his particular farm,
the cows that w11l give a fair amount

of mllk and raise a fairly good beef

calf, or a few cows of known qualt
ties for' the dail-y and a herd of good
beef-producers.
It is simply a question of dollars

and cents with the farmers, but chang

ing condlttons make it necessary to

keep a close watch upon the posst
b1Uties of animal management.-Kan·

sas Agricultural Review.

The AngUli Anetlon ftt the International,

As usual, ,there will be presented for,

appraisement during the International

Exposition an unusually good oft'erlng
of Aberdeen-Angus cattle. These auc

tions have proven the best occasions of

the' entire year for breeders to select

herd bulls as well as secure high-class
females. The cause Is apparent, since

no breeder Is permitted to consign more

than one bull and this one Is almost

Invariably the pick of the entire bull

produceof his herd. Comparisons are

made here as they are, made nowhere

else and there Is every' Incentlv.e for

the consignor to take to Chicago the

best for this occasion. As a result the

twenty-eight bulls auctioned at the In

ternational last year, averaged about

$240. which Is ample evidence of their

quality, and the one hundred animals

cata.logued averaged $200 and sold In a

single day. This year entries are lim

Ited to sixty head, seventeen of which

are butts. There are several champions

among them and It Is likely' that no

Angus auction within the next year.

will contain so many high-class bulls,
and the character of the cows and h6lt

ers will be In kenplng with them. The

consignors are among the leading
brneders -and exhibitors' of the breed

and their names follow: C. J. Martin,

Churdan, Iowa; A. C. Binnie, Alta,
Iowa; C. J. Oft', Peoria, Ill.; H. M.

Brown. Hfllabur-o, Ohio; 'McLachlan

Bros. & Johnson. Estill, Mo.; F. G.

FlemlnB', VI'est Lebanon" Ind.; C. E.

Flaher. ,<:>ttawa, Ill.; W. B.,Eeeley, Mt .

•

The Guernsey cow, Yeksa Sunbeam

_ 16439, .hae just completed the largest
year's record In the world. During \
the year she produced 14,020 pounds of

milk, containing 867.16 pounds of but
ter fat. This Iii equivalent to 1,000 pounds
of butter. This cow Is owned In Wis

consin and was fed on silage. hay' and,
a grain, mixture composed of oil-meal"
1 part; ground oats, 2 parts; gluten
feed. 2 parts. and bran, 4 parts. In

the winter months there was added to

her rations some rutabagas and alfalfa

with a little corn-meal during the

coldest weather. In spring and sum

mer she had pasture Instead of the

silage and roots. Her largest produc
tion of milk for 'one day occurred In

August when she produced 62 pounds
of 3.0j per cent milk. Her best week

was also In August, when her record

was 362 pounds of milk, and 20.77

pounds of butter-fat.
Her lowest percentage of ·butter-fat

was In June, on pasture, when she

tested 6.26 per cent. Her highest per
centage of butter-fat was 6.08, made In
December. She made these records un

der the supervision of the Wisconsin

Experiment Station and they are rec

ognized by the Advanced Registry of

Guernsey cattte,

Breeders and farmers who are Inter

ested In the hornless part of the Short

horn family should note the advertise.

ment ot Halcyon Home Stock Farm of
Polled Durhams owned by C. J. Woods

of Chiles, Miami County, Kansas. This

Is a new herd of this papular breed

that Mr. Woods has just this year

moved to Kansas trom Grundy County,
Illinois. Mr. Woods has been breeding
and exhibiting DOUble Standard Polled

Durhams for a number of years, and

has always been able to land a goodly
share of the best prizes In the State

and National shows. Has been a very
careful student of the breeding that

produce the hornless Shorthorn and at

the same time the popular type and

character so much In demand by. pro
ducers of high-class cattle. A visit to
his magnlflcent herd Is the only way

to get an Idea of the success he has

attained. Mr. Woods Is oft'erlng a few

bulls just about a, year old, splendid,
thick-fleshed, blocky fellows, and their

breeding Is such that they can not help
but pleaae the most exacting. Write

or call on Mr., Woods, who will be

pleased at all times to show his cattle

to prospective purchasers or visiting
breeders.

"Why don't you trace your family

history?" 'The common reply to this

questton Is summed up In the words:

"If I knew how to go about It, I should

eujoy doing so." For few are the Indl

vlduals who do not at times feel a
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longing to open the book of the past,

and read the records of their ancestors.

loJdward Everett felt that longing when

he wrote:. "There Is no man of any

culture who does not take some Inter-
'

est In what was done by his forefath

ers." The desire to trace the descent

of one's family and to transmit the rec

ord to one's successors, Is as old as

lIfe--a strand In the binding cord of

filial love. So prevalent has been the

desire among all nations to which eith

er history or tradition extends, that It

has been regarded by many writers as

an Instinct In human nature. Observ

Ing Its universality, the historian Hume

began his history of England with

these lines: "The curiosity entertained

by all nations, of Inquiry Into the ex

ploits and adventures of their ances

tors, commonly excites a regret that

the hlsto'ry of the ages should be In

volved In obscurity, uncertainty and

tradition. From time to time we read

titat genealogical study Is a fad. Yet,

the yery use of the term "fad' 'Is In

Itst'lf an argument for the Interest to

be found In ancestral research, sInce

fads are taken up entirely for the

pleasure to be found In them. Though

genealogy may lend Itself for use as a

fad, however, It can not be justly

termed a fad. Who would dub book

conectrng a fad simply because certain

bibliophiles and bibliomaniacs made a

mere fad of collecting rarities of the

press? The same relations exists be

tween genealogy and Its use as a fad.

as between the stocking up' of private

libraries and the collection of book rar

Itles.-From i'The Value of Genealogy"

In the New England Magazine for No'
vember.

Penny Saved

A 'Penny Earn,ed
Suppose you took a wagon load of potatoes to town and sold them for

40 cents a bushel to the grocer. You and his clerk unloaded them, you

drove around In front, tied your t!,am and came Into the' store for your

money. When the grocer paid you)he. deducted flve cents a bushel for the

services of his clerk In measuring! them. Wouldn't you call that nervy?

Is It not just as urrreaaonabte" for a creamrey company to expect you

to pay them for the services of one of -thetr men to weigh and ·test your

cream?

SHIP YOUR CREAM DIRECT TO US

The difference Is this.

When you ship direct you pay only the express.

When you sell to a receiving station your pay the express and a com

mission besides.

You have the commission and station expense as proflt on every pound

of butter-fat you ship to us.

Bear In mind WE PAY CASH. OUR PRICE IS THE HIGHEST.

BLUE VALLEY CREAMERY CO.,
ST. JOSEPH, MISSOURI.

Originator of ...etllocla for IIUlkbtS ... ore pro8t for tbe producer.

A Is
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DI.trleh .t: Spauldlnlr Sale. plain-bred males which he will sell

',The annual sale of Poland-Chinas by.very cheap.
Dietrich & Spaulding of RIchmond,'"Kans., held at Ottawa, Kans., Novem-, The Shorthorn sale held by Woods
ber 26. was a great event. There was Investment Company. South Omaha.
a representative attendance of the best Nebr., November 16. brought out .0.breeders and the high class of the offer- go\><1 attendance of breeders from Ne
lug was much appreciated' and was In braska and Iowa. Interested In Scotch
every respect 0. gratifying success. cattle, also a few ranchmen from the
'The 64 head catalogued sold for West. Nebraska WaS fortunate In tak$i 369 an average of $43.68. The 22 Ing most of the cattle and the averageti�ilrs' averaged about $36 per head. of $172 was made on the entire offer
Tlfe, 17 sows and gUts bred to Grand Ing. The 'Voods Investment Co. aver
:PliT!ectlon brought $1,100. just about age for 30 head consigned was $192.':1;;'5-' per head. The top price of the The top price for tbe sale was. $610siite -

was for lot No. 26. sold to S. H.. paid for the red 2-year.-old Scotch bull.
L,mhert. of Hope. Kans .• for $126.. He Royal Star, ·whlch went to Bates &
also took, lot No. 35 at $100. Lot 36 sold English of ,Overton, Nebr. The Scotch
to O. J. Michel. Centerville, Kans., for bull, Victor s Duke, sired by Imp. Gol
$100. and No. 46 sold to E. L. Calvin, .(Ientop Victor, sol.� for U06 to A. J.

. Boiilcourt. Kans., for $100. The other Andrews, Melbourn\ 10..
lJUrchases run from about $20 to $70.
ll'DlTowlng Is a complete list of ·the pur
«hailers: Wm. Knox, South Haven; M..

S;,,·Ba.bcock, Nortonville; L. C. Caldwell;
Moran; W. F. Corkhlll, Baldwin; 0:.
Erlokson. Rantoul: John M. Coates, Lib
erty. Mo.; C. E. Rummers, Olivette; E.
L..Calvln. Bolcourt; J. R. Killough. Ottawa; A. Kelley & Son, Paola; A. B.
DllIe, Edgerton; T. J. Lovett, Princeton;J�" P. Smalling, Reading; Geo. Marshall,
Quenemo; W. H. Olden, Wellsville; A.
W. Davis, Quenemo; E. L. West, Garnett;
Geo. Metzger, Jasper, Mo.; W.· S. Har
ram, Princeton; W. H. Brewer, Ran
toul; E. M. Williams, Olathe; P. W.

. Gentry. Jasper, Mo.; S. H. Lenhert,
Hope; GUs Aaron, Leavenworth; W·. R.
Crother. Golden City, Mo.; W. C. Cur
phey. Carlton; John Bollin, Leaven
worth; Emmit McGrew, Centerville; O.
J•.Michel, Centerville; Frank Pennell,
Princeton; A. Grlshaber, Ottawa;'A. L.
West: Homer Gruver, Springhill; E.
L. Calvin, Bolcourt; G. B. Small, Prince
ton: W. J. Honeyman, Madison; J. D.
Patterson, Quenemo.

Go..lp About Stoek.

On Saturday, December 2, will be
held the fourth annual sale of Poland
China hogs at Cherryvale, Kans. The
offering of fifty head by Mr. E.. Mc
Daniel comprise' an extra well-bred
lot of good Individuals that buyers
should not overlook.

�JItS. Mains, Oskaloosa, Kans., who re
cently held such a good sale at his
farm, has to offer otrr readers a select
ed lot of Empire Chief boars and giltsai( per advertisement on another pagelind will be glad to quote prices to any
one desiring to purchase choice Polands
of up-to-date breeding of either sex.
Write Mr. Mains, mentioning 'Kansas
Farmer.

In an article on "The Perfect Educadon," written for The youth's Com
panion's new volume, Andrew S. Dra
per, former President of the Universi
ty. of Illinois and now Commissioner
0(, Education In the State of New York,
compares the educational systems of
Various nations, and shows what In his
opinion might be done In America to
Improve our own methods.

R. F. Norton, proprietor of Duroc
Jersey swine,. Clay Center, Kans.,
makes a change In his advertisement
this week and says he has a fine lot
of hogs as he ever saw and the. blood
lines are hard to beat. He Is making
no public sale this season but Is offer
Ing a special Inducement for orders at
private sale. Gilts will be sold open
or bred as may be desired.

',In this Issue appears the adv. of an
I�eal ranch, located on the Kansas-Ne
braska line about two alld one-half
miles south of Republican City, Neb.,
and almost due north of Phillipsburg,the county seat· of Phillips County,
Kansas. A part or all of the 14ealranch Is now offered tor sale, also a
half Interest In a herd of 80 Short!lorn
cattle. For further partlculal'll aadress
A. D. Heath, Republican CI�y, Nebr.

.'Your attention Is called to the
Duroc-Jersey herd-headers advertised
by A. L. Burton of Wichita, Kans,
a" per breeders card In this Issue. On
aqcount of the high-class breeding and
exceptional growth of the Individuals
offered, Mr. Burton believes that .everyone ought to head some good herd.
They a·re of March farrow and weigh
200 pounds or better and are perfect
In every point. Mr. Burton also has

McLaughlin Bros', write the Kansas
. :F'armer on the 23d Inst., stating that
they have received a cable' message
from their James 13. McLaughlin, say
Ing thnt he sailed from London to-day,
with ninety-nine stallions. This Is our
fifth Importation this year. We have
brought a larger number of horses
from 'France than a.ll of our competi
tors combined, .but this Is not the point
abouj which we are the proudest, for
It has been our good fortune to bring
from France the best horses raised In
that country. In a letter just received
from Mr.. .Tames B. McLaughlin, de
scribing his present Importation, he
says, "I have an extraordinary Iot
a better lot of young horses never left
Porance. ,We should be able to please
the most fastidious. I hope to land a
lot of them In good enough condition
for the show at Chicago."

"

A great live-stock event Is planned
to be held at Burden, Kans., next week,December 6-7, Inclusive. The Poland
Chinn. sale will be held on December 6.
The contributing breeders are Harry E.
Lunt, Marshall Bros., and W. B. Har
rl .., (\f Burden. and J. F. Thomas, Ma
ple' City, Kans. Most of these breed
ers have made splendid reputations In
the show and sale ring and this offer·
Ing wlll. be especially attractive. Mr.
Lnnt '\'111 orrer the get of his famous
show boars) Look No Further 27118, arid
Second Perfllction 24605. Mr. Lunt also
Includes In his offering Black Chief
Wilkes 32716; a grandson of Proud 'per.-,
fectlon. He Is offering the best lot of
bon.rs he has ever raised. Among the
attractions are Nos. 2, 3, 4, and '6 of
the cata.logue, also Western Perfection,No. 25, aired by Blunt's Perfection, a
�rorld's Fair prize-winner. We desire
to urge the attendance of breeders and
buyers who really want good Individ
uals and good breeding. Send for cata
logue which tells the story In detail.

The .three days' Sale at Arkansas
City, under the auspices of' the Wheat
Belt Association, was very well attend
ed and was a. very successful sale. The
Poland-China hogs, of which there were
80 head sold, averaged just a little over
US' per head. The conslgnm.ent of G.
M. Hebbar-d; Peck, Kans., one of our
regular advertisers, made possibly the
hlgbest average. One notable feature
was that all his bred sows went Into
the hands of old breeders, showing they
appreciated his stock. J. R. Roberts,Deer Creek, Ok'la., another of our regular advertisers, topped the boar offeringat $33, the same going to Fred C. De
motte, of Arkansas City, Kans. In the
cattle offering the Shorthorns averaged$73 per head. T·he top of the sale was
U45 for the choice bull, Orange Ladd,bred by Henry Stunkell, Peck, Kans.,and bought by J. A. Ramsey, Arkansas
City, Kanl'., who Is starting a herd, and
we predict that he will be heard from'
later In the Shorthorn business. The
top of the cows was bought by J. F.
Stodder, Burden, Kans., from the conslgnment' of J. R.' Cooper, Winfield,Kans. This was a very choice cow with
calf, and really one of the bargains ofthe sale.

H. B. Cowles, of Topeka, sent a calf.
last week from his Holstein herd to F.
,W. Helser, of Downs, Kan. Central
and Western Kansas are now about as
keen for dairy stock as Is Eastern
KaJls.as. Mr. Helser In acknowledgingthe arrival of the calf wrote: "He cer
tainly Is a handsome calf, and I feel
f:lrtunate In getting him. I like your
way of doing .buslness. I will name
him Prince Leda Sir Gerben." This
leads us to remark that Leda Sir Ger-

8tanClard Stock Food not only puts your stock In amore thrifty condition, but Itcost. you lees to fOOd It than any other, It contains more fWd. to the pound: It18lltS 10nger,.80E111 far;ther and doesmore good. Don't bemisled by the low price of"cheap" foods. �It takes so much more of them that they are much dearer In theend. You can easlly prove this by simply emmlDlng the feeding directions of

,W£�:� Standard.Stock food
II MAKES STOCK TIIRlVE

not only costs Iesil to .feed-It does more good.
.

You'U.flDd that It lOOD better,lIJIlellR better, tastes better and IS better-stronger, purer more concentrated thanany other. A dollar's worth of It contains niore stock lood value than a dollar'sworth of any other stock food made, whether It sella at 40 or 140 a pound. We csnprove these things to you by the experience of more than a quartermillion stock·owners. You can prove them for yourself under our ",Square Deal" Ouarantee.
EXCEEDS EXPECTATIONS.Wm. R. Wrigbt. Burwell, Neb., write..: Thlo I. to Inform ;you that I ba... beenfeeding Standanl fi'ood for live ;yean wltb oplendld .....u1t.. 1 fed It to fatte�r;r:o�a'!e�b�:-&:o:��:.&.e��::����tbt::iii:ti81:':�C!'Jo;:o:nt�:�r::•.If you do not find that Standard Stock Food does everythlDg we 88rliwlll doputting unthrifty animals In a thrifty condltJon andmakb:lK thrifty stoCk do betterand pay better-you ge� your money back. .

Ask Your Dealer If he win not supply you, send us hla Damiileten U8 how muoh stock you keep and we wsend you our 110 cent stock book free, 160 pagesimore thaD 200 lIIustratlonsi. 111chapters OD feadlDg.and taklDg care of all kinds 01 live stock, Write now-to-aay.
STANDARD STOCK FOOD COMPANY.

1517 Boward St. Omaha. Nebraska.
MtJI",q"cI..rere, TA, SI",,",.4 Lhu; Sioel: F«Xi, PO*ltt? Food. W....'"Puw4,r fo" Hor6l., W_ Puwd,r fo,. Hors. G"l1 e",.,.

ben. who has headed the Cowles herd,
was shipped the next day after the
calf to I,eavenworth County. He went
to F. F. Fairchild, of Tonganoxie, who
sends milk enough to Kansas City dai
ly to fill three or' four hogsheads. He
Ilked the looks of the bull, and he
Ilked the Gerben, Sadie Vale Concordta
and Aaggle Cornucopfa Paullne lines In
his pedigree. Shadybrook G'erben made
26 pounds of butter In a week amid
all the confusion of publlc exhibition
at the World's Fair last summer. The
other cows named are the two that
have so far passed 30 pounds of butter
In a week by Official test. The bull Is
6 yea.rs old, but he Is of the sort that
for the good of the breed and of tho
dairy Interest In this region ought to
be used five years more.

One of the leading Duroc sales of the
near future will be held at Burden,Cowley County, Kansas, on Wednesday,December 6, 1 n05. The consl.gnors are
J. F. Stodder and Marshall Bros., bothof Burden. Both of· these herds have
been reinforced by the best blood
known to the breed, both In herd boars
and sows, and so It would be almost
Impoastble to find anywhere a better
bred lot of Durocs" and one em.braclng
so many different valuable blood lines.
-Mr. Stodder's herd-boar Is May Boy. He
was good enough to win first Missouri
money at the World's' :ralr last year,'and wa.s also flrat In class at the Mls
sour! State Fair and at the American
Royal Show In 1904. The mating of
May Boy with some of the Silver Creek
SOWI! has produced some excellent re
BUltS.
Mr. Stodder selected nve out of one

litter of sixteen (dam Sunflower) and
showed them at six different fairs, In
cluding two State fairs. Two of the
gilts were both first and second at both
State fairs and one of the boars was
e!'ther first or second at all of these
fah·s. AI! get of sire these May Boy
pigs were practlcA.lly undefeated. All
this will help to show that the best
can be bought of Mr. Stodder. Some of
these Identical pigs both boars and
sows are to be Included In the sale of
December 6, as well as others equally
as good. Write to Mr. Stodder for a
catalogue of the sale and remember
that If you want hogs of combined
breeding and Individuality you can pos
Itively get them at this sale.

During the past two weeks we have
ha.! the announcement of· the dlspel'-

&I ..n sale of the McCune herd of Po
Iund-Ohfnaa, the prol)r.rlY of Zaigra
Bros., McCune, Kuns., stat!ng that the
dato ot sale would be announced later.
Now It Is definitely set for Thursday,
December 7, 1905, at which time the
entire herd of Im.proved Poland-China
hogs, consisting of' herd boars, brood
sows, fall yearling gllts, spring and
slimmer gilts, and boars sired by the
noted $462.60 Ideal Perfection and
Cherokee Mo.'s Perfection and out of
Young's Perfection, Dude's Lady Sun
shine, Perfection Sultana, Lally Best,
PIA.ln Mago Wilkes, Null's Chief Model
-about 35 yearling gilts all·open, also
about. 60 'head of spring and summer
pigs (20 spring boars and 30 gllts). All
told there wlll be about 100 h« •• tl of
hogs In this sale. Sultana 74890 won
first' In yes.rllng class at Kansas City
Royal Show In 1902, third In herd 1902.
and sold for $265. This flOW has fall
gilts and spring. litter In this sale.
Dude's Lady 181966A took first at the
Iowa State Fair In 1902: took"flrst at
Kansas City, Mo., In 1902, shown In
clasa under 6 months old, sold for $106.She won first at Pittsburg, Kans.. In
1904. This son will have spring litter
In this sale. Young's Perfection 67337:
'rhls sow will stand with any sow In
or- out of the State as an IndlvlduoJ or
brood sow. ShE' has farrowed 67 pigsand rnlscd everyone of them. LadyPerfection I Know 67333 S: This Is a
good Indl"ldu,a� and a good brood sow,has one pig out of her that stands at
the head of thc .best herd In the CheroIwe Natlcon. has won first money three
different shows In Cherokee. Nation.
Forty hea.d of his get sold at publicsale on November 17, 1906, at an aver
age of $20 per head. Everybody Is In
vited to. attend this sale whether theywel't to buy or not. I will fllrnlsh the
breeding of all of these animals on
ti�O day of sale. All partlea at a dlsta.lce will stop at the Fair Hctel.

Christmas Holiday Excursion Ratesvia: the Nickel Plate Road between
Chicago a.nd Buffalo. Dates of sale Decemher 2:1, 24, 25, 30 and 31, 1906, andJR.nuary I, 1906, at a fare and a thirdfor the round-trip, with return Ilmlt of
January 3, 1906. Through train serviceto New York City, Boston and other
Eastern points. No excess fare. Individual Club Meals served In. NickelPlate dining cars. 'Three through trains
dally from La Salle and Van Burenstreet station, the only depot In Chi
cago on the elevated loop. No. 39.

Armour-Funkhouser Sale of Registered.

.66 OO"'\lV'S --11 BULL-.
Herefords.

Their ninth annual sale, at which will be offered the best and most useful lot of Imported and home-bred Herefords ever offered at public auctionIn the United States, will be held at the KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS SALE PAVILION on

December 12i:h. and 13t:h., 1003. '.

Mr. Armour wUI have 6� cows In the sale, 42 of which are Imported.or four mon.ths.
Mr. Funkhouser will sell 12 extra tine heifers and 10 bulls, by his notedRemember the dates. Write for catalogue and oilier Information to either. l'

Cliarles W. Armour. Kan&8JJ City.
!'

. ,_"I�---

Sixteen of these will have calf at foot and others bred·to calve within three

prise-winners. The heifers will a�l be bred to his prlze-""Innlng bulls. •

\ �
J�. A. FunkhouSer, Plattsburl, .Mo..:f·

i;'
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",'AWMERS' INSTITUTES DE(l. " TO 180'

"o"be (londacted by tbe Ka.... State

Ap1.C1i1taral . (loUese.

Central Branch 'Serles: Dec•.4. Le

nora: Dec. 6. Kirwin: Dec. 6. Gaylord:

Dec. 7. Beloit: Dec, 8. Mankato: Dec. 9.

Jamestown; Dec. 11. Clyde: Dec, 12.

Washington; Dec. 18. Blue Rapids:

Dec. 14. Ooffs: Dec. 16. Whiting: Dec.

16. Effingham.'
Southern Kansas Series: Dec." and

6. ::Mulvane; Dec, 6 and 7. Hackney:

Dec.. 7 and 8. Rome: Dec. 9. Caldwell:

Dec. 11 and 12. Anthony: Dec. 13. Klng

man: Dec. 14. Oaatletqn ; Dec. 15 and

16. New�o_n_. _

FIl'II'E PROGRAM I?OR OAK GRANGE
.

INSTITUTE.

WeclDe.da)', Dec. e, '1130 p. m.

Sl1ng-Amerlca. .

Address of Welcome. Kittle J, Mc

Cracken.

Beautifying Old Farms. J. D. Cor-

bette.
.·Recltation. Miss Edna Corbette.

Dairying. Alonzo Walton.

Music.
The Incubator Versus .the Old Hen.

Mrs; Grace Brobst.

Tbanda;y, Dec. '1, 9130 a. m.

Music.
The Use of the Disk. Nathan Brobst.

Small Fruit. O. }o'. Whitney.

Music.
The Best Flowers. Shrubs. and Trees

for'the Yard of an Ideal Country Home.

Dr. Geo. P. Lux.

How to Malte Life �appy. Mrs. John
Clarke.

.

Dinner.

Th.....daT' Dec. '1, 1130 p. m.

Music.

.
The Practical Value of an Ideal. Mrs.

H. O. Garvey.
Addl·ess. Gov. Hoch.

Recitation. Mrs. Charles Sproa.v.
Music.

Why the Country Boy and Olrl

Should Receive a Business Education.

Prof. L. H. Strickler.

Supper.
Tbanda;y, Dec. '1, '1130 p. m.

Music. •

Why Take a Course In Domestic Sci

ence? Jessie M. Hoover.

Educational Address. County Super

Inte-ndent Carter.

Recitation. Miss Hartzell.

Consolidation of Country Schools. H.

G. Larimer.
A prize of $1.00 for best six ears of

corn.

A prize of $1.00 for largest six ears

ot corn.

A cordial Invitation Is extended' to

all to attend and participate In the

discussions of the papers.

Bring your dinner. and supper with

you.
Music In charge of Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Spreng.
M. 1... Holloway. president; William

Eckert. vice president; Mrs. Ed. Buck

man. secretary-treasurer.

Fact. Worth Knowing.

Last fall we called our readers' at

tention-to the great disparity between

the price of hides and that of cattle. As

the difference Is even greater this year.

we again call our readers' attention to

the subject.
By looking over the market reports

•

{'6.UU
bring. 81U.UO

.1010 bring_ $:£uu.uuHAVE YOU 15 �1l,IIUU brUlg. I:£.IIIIU

Letme douLI� Y(lIJl n oLey III 6 ",o,·ths. 1 have

DotbhJJI. to sell. YOII hl:LVl' lJ(lth'DL to du. I lJ.JHke

DIUUt-y for you. 1'0t b" gllDJllh'Kt luidul!:, belling

or lottt'rhSt,fany kwd; bllt
l'lou.-Jot up,lght lIual·

Det!S Ill�thl ds If .nt.re_ted luclose sbowjJ for par-

llcuhlra Bi ... ·hard SPlghB1l1. P. t, Gliy, MlchkBD.

YOUR HIDE TANNED ��:8�'lLJ<>t:S �!J;
Hue warm rOI e8.

We are the oldest houae doing thi8 kind or work.

Are l'espoIJsIl.Jlt lllid k' ow how. Write for Pl'iCl'8

Tile "'",·llIln.& AI•.,.. c.... 1I1118tllll... llllc'!.

SUNNY SIDE IIERD O. I. C.
rAFor SHIt- tt,l reusOJlhLh· IJrICt:8.

'l'eu (. h ..sLtr "'hite

RURI8 wellChtlJg frODl 2011 to :.5U Vounds eRch Ilnd

15 head wclghh.g (rom 1UO to 175 Its; also 20 nice

gilts . .Ad�re,.

W. U·. L"i'N('U. Feadlng. Kans.

AN IDEAL RANCH PROPERTY.
For Sale-A 400-acro ranch located

four miles south of Republican City.

Nebr. One hundred acres farm land.

Forty acres of alfalfa and the remain

der divided In three pasture,;:: with tim

ber and running water In every pas

ture. Six room house. barn and gran

ary 30 b'y 40 feet. Two hundred and ,

fifty acres of the ranch Is desirable for

farm land. It has two orchards of

bearing apple-trees. If parties want

the entire ranch of 1,000 acres will

sell It. Also half Interest In 80 head of

Shorthorn cattle. For further Informa

tion write or call on A. D. Heath, two

mUes soath of tow.." Republican City,

Neb.

NORMAL

CDMMERCIAl
SHORTHAND

l'ELEOItAPHY. :

961 Students En

rolled. Enter any

time. S..,lect stUdies.

$102 pays for 9

months' board, tui

tion and room rent.

Send for free cata

logue. Stau, course

desired.

A.llen Woods. Pres.,

··CbiUlcothe. Missouri.

THE' KANSAS,'FARMER

ot the various wholesale slaughtering

centers. we observe that the value of

oommon' cattle. called grass-fed cows.

Is $2 to $2.76 per hundred pounds. an

avera.go ot about 2% cents per pound.

which will net the shipper after freight

Is paid about 2 cents per pound. Ex

tra. corn-red steers are valued ,.,t $6 to

$6: dreased veal calf _$3.76 to $,6.26. ac

cording t.o quallty and condition. Now

compare these prices' with the prices of

their hides or skins. We observe In

the late circular Issued by the North

western Hide & Fur Co.. MinneapoliS.

Minn.• that ordinary
cow hides (termed

green hides) meaning raw hides as

they come off the animal and marketed

either In a green or frozen condition.

are bringing 11% cents per pound··.for

No. l's: 10%c for No. 2's; all pass as

as No. l's If not cut with holes or 111-

sh.\ped.· or otherwlso damaged. Veal

call skins bring 13 cents; veal kip. 12

-eenta, Green. salt-cured hides or calf

skins bring 1 cent per pound more, ·.As

these are net cash prices and as the

freight will range from 26 cents to 76

ce-nts per hundrea pounds according to

dlstallce from 100 to 300 miles (the av

erage would be about JAi cent per

pound). the average raw. cowhide

would net the shipper 9%c to 11%0 per

pound according to quallty. Veal cair

"klns give a net profit of 12JAi cents;

veal kip. 11 * cents; other skin!, In

proportion. or about five
times the price

per pound that cattle on foot will bring

at home or by shipping.
While there Is some difficulty about

shipping live stock. there Is none In

shipping htdes. All there Is to do Is to

address a tag and' tie It to the hide and

send It by freight. Of course It Is like

ly that with the advent of cold. freez

Ing wElather.· hides will be some lower.

owing to the greatly Increased receipts:

but If th6Y decline 1 cent per pound

tHey will still be over 'four times Q.S

high as cattle.

In our last Issue we called attention

to the consignment of 26 head of Du

roc hogs to be made. by J. F. Stodder

to the sale of December 6. 1906. at Bur

den. Cow:ley Co .• Kansas. We referred

to the fine show yard record that the

herd made at some of the leading State

fairs the past year and urged our read

ers who are needing Duroc hogs. either

boars or BOWS to avail themselves of

this opportunity to get combined

breeding and: Individuality. May Boy

292S1 Is the sire of all of the gilts and

young boars and they are so good that

a word about their sire seems In order

A glance at his breeding will explain

why 11ls get Is so uniformly good for

he Is surely bred In the purple. His

sire was the great show hog. Brilliant

that has carried oft many State fair

prizes. Including first at the Mlssour

State Fair. His dam was the famous

Ruby Wonder. that was
undefeated a

the leading shows of 1902 and she with

her litter sisters were undefeated as

get of boar the same year. She wa

also a' first prize winner at the larges

-shows of 1901 and 1903. May Boy

himself has borne out the traditions 0

the Wonder famUy for obtaining good

prizes. In 1904 he was shown as a

yearling. winning first at the Mlssour

State Fair. first at the
American Roya

at Kansas City. and also first Missour

money at the World's Fall' at St

Louis. Is It surprising that his pig

are the right kind? Mr. Stodder ha

selected 10 boars and 16 gilts an

young sows as' his consignment to th

sRle. Perhaps the best one of the boar

Is out of the sow Sunfiower and he I

one of a litter of 16. He proved tha

he was one of the best young boars ou

this year by winning first at the Colo

rado State Fair. and second at th

Kansas State Fair In addition to nu

merous other firsts at other fairs. H

should head a good herd. and his own

er will 0.1ways be proud of him.' A

full sister equally as good will also b

Inl1luded In the sale. Mr. Stodder als

Includes In this sale one May Boy boa

out of a sow sired by St. Paul that

one of the noted boars of the breed

Also one boar and two guts by. Mil.

Boy and out of Wonder Girl. she b

Wonder Lad. 'rhree young sows 11.1'

consigned with large litters of pigs b

May Boy and It so happens that abou

four-fifths of them are sow pigs. Ther

!9 also one yearling sow by' II Clima

and out of Wonder Girl. II Climax da

Is Windsor. one o·f the greatest sow

known to the breed. In 1904 she wa

defeated only by Doty. the gran

champion sow of the bre.ed. We wls

we could personally Impress those wh

are starting In Durocs. with thEl rich

ness of thla breeding that they mlgh

start right and those who are alread

In the business and 'have none of the

blood lfnes. should surely avail them

liIelves of the opportunity to get

S�nd for t1. catalogue and arran"e

att.end the sale. The consignors a

tht) kh:d that will make you weI ':lOll

whether you are buyers or not.

!ipeel.' HOllle.eeker.· Excanlon

MI,,"I�un.

The Chicago' Great Western Rallwa

will Bell tickets to points In Mlchlga

at greatly reduced rates tor the roun

trip. Tickets on sale October 17. 3

November 7, 21. and December 6. Fin

return limit 16 days Crom date ot sa

For turther Intormatlon apply to

·-W. Lincoln. T.· ·P. A;, 7'" W. -11th S

'_Kans88 City. Mo.. �
.
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Week EDdinS November 11, 19OG.

Jackson County-To C. McConnell. Clerk.

STEER -Taken up by J. M. Horu�r. In Jefferson

tp. November 6. ·100�. one 2oyear-old red steer,

branded on loft hlp. crop out of underpart of rlgbt
ear; number 490.

'Veek Ending November 18, 111OG.

KearnYCounty-F. L. Pierce. Clerk
COW-Taken up by El. El. Bmally,"ln Kendall tp..

October 20. 1005. one red cow. wltb white face. V on

left hlp; valued at .29.

Week Fnding Nov. 26.1906

Poltawutoml" County-C. A.. Grutzmacher. Clerk

(:."t���.tltJt�::), Wo�:6���1.�ne�Ie;;',,:,�. �!.!���
z or V; valued at '20.

Labette County-A. E. Townsend, Clerk.

MARE-T..ken up by E.Beck. In Hackberg tp..

Oct. 22, IDOn. one 9- or Ip-year-old IIOrrel mare. 16

hands high, White spot In face. left hInd foot white

S slits In right ear: valued at ,30.
Marlon County-D D. McIutosh. Clerk. -

STEE tl. -Taken up by W. J. Gutscb.ln l ollax tp.
Aug.�.I905. one Z,y""r-old rn..u slee�. (Western)
marked aucbor braudon ielt Ilde; valued atf2O.

FARMS AND RANCHES.

KANSAS LANDB.-I hava a obolce lot of well.

proVed fanna In )[arlon CountJ', var)'lnl fromto flO per acre. .Also large lilt 0 WeeterD Ran

... landa. For fun partlculanl. addr_;A. B.·Qulll-

benT. )[arlon. Kanl.
'

FOR BALE-820 .cre w.lllmproved farm 8mil_

rom EmporiL Price." per acre. Write HurU!,.
Jennlnp. Emporia. ][aDS. . .

GOOD BARGAINB-80 acree. small Improve
ente. f1.800; 1410 acree. 110 acr. cultivated. 1m,
roved. P.200; 180 acree. all bottom. line land. tI.OOO:
110 acr•• nice Imooth land. f17 per acre; 640 aprea,

a wbeat sPCtlon. f18 liaracre. Allsl_and klnda.

rite to Minneapolli. Florence.or Ballna. Kaniaa.
r 1I8t. Garrison &: Btndebaker.

'Wuate4," '''J''or Bate," "Por BzobaDl.,"
• lman wantor 1II8Ci!il advertiHDlenla for Ibort

_ewill be lnaerteclln:tIIll column without dlap'_"
r 1. oenla' per Une of laVen worda or I_ per
Ilk. InlUIlIIl or a number counted u one wOrd.

o ordar accepted for1_ than tJ..OO. '

CATTLE.

CHOICE Rerlatered Bbortborn bnlls and Mlten
eap. M. O. Hemenway.Hope. :Kans. FOR BALE-Good B-room house. cellar. cl�terti.

ell, barn and lot of otber bnlldlngs, fruit. alfalfa.
ue grUII. 8� acres of land In the city of HOjK!.

Kap..... Addreiis G. - A. Btlteii. Hope. Dlcklnlion
., Kana.

FORBALE-ROd reglltered Sbortborn bulls.n to

montbl. )[ust have room for ,.ounrer ltulf
rice rlgbt. F. H. ,oster. ROute 8. Box 18. Lyonl
ans.

FOR BA.LB.-A rood farm of 820acres In ADder

n Connty. Kan.... main line MllI80uri Paclllc

railway. R. F. D .• near toacbool and cburc".Ameri

can commnnlt,.. IIOOd Improvementli; t22.00 pet.

reo A bargaln. Addr_ O. J. Prentice. 1MWa

bMb avenue. Chicago.
.

.

FOR BALE-Red Polled Cattle. botll lexes. balf
otben and slsten to Worlds Fair wlnnen. Buy
bile tbey can be Shipped In crate and lave frelgbt.
· l'. VanBneklrk, Blnemonnd. Kans.

FOR BALE-20 Jersey and:a few grade Hollteln

COWl. Tbl!lle cows a� yonng and froID good faml

I!I. Price. f40. F. D. Wlalns. Route 1. Law
nee Kaill. r

FIFTY fanna In Southern Kan.... from fll to
o per acre; can Inlt ,.ou In rraln. IItOCk or fruit

anna. r lIave fanna In Oklalloma. )[llI8Ouri ud

rlEan... for ....e or uobillDP; If;rou wut GIg:

property.llIave". Writeme. 'I can ax :pOD out
Wm. Green. P. O. Box ....W1oblllI. Kanl.

FOR ElALE-R�stered Aberdeen-Angns cattle

hnlls and' 2 cows. "'ell bred and good Indlvldnals

Will sell very cheap, ... I have to dispose of them

Ithln a limited time. C.E. Bouse. Ronte 6. Holton
aDS.

HOLSTEINB-Rave been bred to transform thel

eed Into mll.k Instead of tallow. That Is the kind

o dairy with. I can supply you with a tborough
red bnll ce1f. Just nnw T would sell two hlgh·grad
prlngen, .nd high-grade heifer ('alvee; I sell at t6
hen fonr daYI old.

_

H-. B ..Cowles, Topeka, Kuns

FOR B\LE-One full blooded Hoistein-Fresian

nil with pedhrree. A good breeder. Price. too
ddreas J. W. Mitchell. Box 12. Route 2•.Morrll

Kans.

WE HUBTLK-Tf yon have real .Itate or mH

handlse for 18le or exchange. list with us. Bend

O1Icription and price. Blanck &: Garnl!l. Real

state Broken.Harrisonville. )[0.

CH.uiE COUNTY PABTURE FOR-BALE-Con
sting or 2,040 acres, located on&-half mile from

Bazaar, Kan..... on tbe line of the Orient RaIlway.
II nnder fpnce. There Is· nRver-falllng _tel: In

bundancewith abont one and on ....folirtb inll. of.
reek: wltb some timber and never-falling IlIrlnp;
rice. flO per acre. Address J. J. Carter &: 00 ..

CentralNat'l Bank Bldg.• Topeka, Kanl.TWO AND THREE YEAR old reglstt'led Shor

orn helle... and yonng cows (bred) at lIDap prlcp
to close ont grand stock at f1neet breeding. D. P

Norton, Dunlap. Kans. .

-

LAND FOR ULE
nW.tern part of the Ina& wbea'..... •• V

llbert.W.n-. Kanl.FOR BALE-'l1he pure CruickShank bull. Viole

rlnDl! No. 14M47. Haa been at the bf'ad of our her

... long ... we can nse him. An extra Bnlmal. JI

W.McAfee. Topeka, Kans. (2mlll!l Wl!lt of Kan

all Ave. on 6th Btreet road.
.

SAY If yonwant a
tame grua.com and wbeat farm

addrenBuckeye Agency.Wllllamiburr. KM.

WANTED-Man to milk 2li cows and seperat
ream. Will paY .. per month. steady Job to·th

rlgbtman. Miller Bros .• Tbe 101 Rancb, BU•• O. T

FOR BALE-10 Re!rllteredGalloway buill. obeap
• A. Darrow. Route I. )[lItonvale. Kanl.

KANSAS LAND FOR SALE.
Corn land, wheat land, alfalta and ranch

and•.Write us for prices. Niquette Drcil..·
allna. KallllB8.

FOR BA.L�na straight Crnlcksbank bnll.1

monthlHlld. dark red, extra cOOCI animal. H.W

)[cAfee. Topeka. Kan.... .

FOR BALE-SO acree Arkan... seoond bottom.
mllee eut of Great Bend. All In cultivation.

Fine alfalfa land. Addr_ R•• care Kanau Farmar.

opelta.Kanl.
REGIBTERED GUERNBEY BULLB.-Read

or service. Also pure-bred Booteb Colle pupplee
Dr.J. W. Perklns422A1tDlal\Bld.. Kan...OIty.)[

FOR BALE - Registered Jeney cattle. Tw

yearling bulla. ·Blree. A lIOn If Bee8le Lewis. 8IIlbe

buttpr 7 days, and "Financial Connt" (Imported

grand dam held Illand butter record' 8 yean. Blre

am holds public milk record of liS ponpds dall

nd bls dam and Island winner In clael for 2 yean
Her « dams 22 to 28 quart cows. and all wlnnen

Bayda Polo Jeney Farm. l'arIons.IKans.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR BAU" BlOOnd-baD4 enctn-. allld.....4
allprl.,.; &lao IIIJIU&ton for farm..

' 0__ .0�•.
_ tileGelHl' llU&. 00.. Ian_ 0ItJ'. )(0. '.

WRITE TO·DAY to Box 488. fleDeca. Kan.... for
particulars aa to '_"o4>nt to a good blacklmlth. _

_
SWINE.'

WANTED-Yourappl. to rrlnd. I do cUltem

workevery Ba�rdayat 1117 mill on WeltBlxtli lit.

H.W. McAtee. Topeka. Kan..... .

.

FOR BALB-'-Bul 1 have lOme line. blr-boned
broad-t.oked Berbllll'll. brood IOWI or_llip. Wan

lOme' Wrlw me; tur� all 1014. E. lll. lllel

ville. Eudora, Kanl. LIVERY BARN for ule or trade for well loca

ted hardware. Nearly new livery barn 150 by 70 feet.

Well located In corner lot Fredonl., Wilson County.
Kans.... Trade for clean hardware; .tock In cood
Central Weetern KanIlBS. H. M. Davll. owner.

Thayer. Kans.

FOR BALE-Two registered O. I. C. boar pi
ready for service. A. W. Toews. Inman, Kans.

FOR SALE-I have « very line Duroo-Jen

boars, that owing to the laten_ of tbe seaaon w

sell very cheap. Here Is a IIIImple one farrow

Jan, 22, 1006. Just right In color. good bone, wi

make a very large hog weighs now ahout 'n

ru:'n�:ged!161�:�BI}? ��.�e�:J=.���If.r?
peka. Kans.

AGENTS WANTED SeIUIbottle_parlilaforllllel
best lleller I 100 per ceD' 'p!'OII"

Wrltet0da7for-. 1'.L_.. Ui .........-..

FOR BALE-ThebeetBeven-elghte black Perch

ron colt I ever law. coming 2 yean old; also oth

good 00111 and some IIl11es. F. H. Foster. Route

Box 18. Lyons. Kanl.

FOR SALE-Mount Oread 83880-black stallion

�e..t beauty, style
and dnedlsposltlon, 15�' hand

b�n:-��f:.�!�u:��':,tdO�r!r:���;J?':,�,tblf�rm
Mater hy Mambrlno Patchen. third sire Onwar

oot of Dolly by Mambrlno ChIef: fourth sire Oeol"1{

Wilkes Dam of Mount Oread, Coslno by Patch

Wilkes. Price. '800 . .Also growt·hy 2oyear-old so

stundard, dark bay. for '200. George W. Malt

Lawrence. Kans.

WANTED-Lady Ap;ents $3 to $6 per

day. Introducing Into every household

our brand new style bat pins. Exclu

sive territory. success certain. Send 26

cents for sample. W. M• .Jadi (lo., lIll
W. 9th St., (llnelnn.t1, O.

FOR SALE or trade. one large. black Jack. 1

hands high. w�lght 11150 lbe. Bure foal getter: a

one trotting stallion, sure breeder. Tbos Brown

Palmer. Kan.....

LOST OR STRAYED-Brown mare. weight 1

pounds. white "pot In forehead, barb wire cut

side. somewhat sway backed. Bultable reward

return. J.W·:Gillard. 8S6Highland ave .. Topeka

FfFTEEN HEA.D of mammoth Jacks and J
nets for sale or trade: willi sell one or all. ;p:
Cooney. Route I. Palmer. Kans. \ ./

FOR 8,ALS
16 varieties pure-bred chickens. ducKs

and turkeys. Fowls and egogs at 10","
prlcefJ. 'Wrlte for catalogue. H. H.

HINIKER,'Mankato, MInD.
'

SEEDS AND PLANTS.

150,000 TREE'! AT'HALF
PRICE-Flrst-clB88

pie, plum, cherry. Plants, shrubs at whol ....

Peach tree, flO per thous..nd. I.:atalog free. Sen

Nursery, Seneca. Kans.
Stray List

Pure English Blue Gr"l Seed.

One thousand bushels of FANCY' E

gUsh Blue Gras. Strlct_ly Clean. $6�OO p

hundred pounds or $l.1IjI per bushel! f.
b. IndependElnce KanSBS. No charge
aacks. Send tor sample.
UNION IMPLEM'T & HARDWARE C

POULTRY.

MO\MMOTH WHITE HOLLA.ND 'rURKE

and White Wyand 'tte chickens. Henry Harrl

ton. Clearwater. Sedgwick
Co., Kuns.

.Johnson'. Larina Str

R. C. BROWN LEGHORN

Btock for 1liiIe. Come early
ceUhe cream. About 100 se

ted cockerels from ,I to f2 ea

Reduction on four or more.

H. M. JOHNSON,
FOrmo.a,-Kan•• :

•
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POULTRY BREEDERS' (lIRECTORY
B. P.'Rock Cockerel. ,1.50 eacb: W. H. Turkey

'tom •• t2.�each. Add'eBB or calion T. J. Sweeney.
·ROute 2. Maple Hlll. Kan•.

A CHOICE lot of fure-bred Wblte Wyandotte
cocllertllfl for ...ale at, eacb. Mn. C. E. Wllllamtl.
,Irving. Kans.

. WHITE Plymotb Rock ooOkerel. for ..Ie. 'Pure
white. yellow legs. bayeyel!!. 8ne .bape. Write for
prloos.lther.are rl8bt. J. C. lSOotwlck. R.2. Hoyt. K'II

_ CHOICE B. P. ROCK cockerel. and puU\ltII-(lollle
!pUpil: Bend for circular. W. B.WIllIam•• 8t.ella. Neb.

�. C. B. Ll!IGHORNS EXCL'USIVELY-SOme
8ne young cockerelB aD<! puUd8 for ea1e cbeap
f taken early. J. A. Kaulrman. Abilene. Kane.

EGGS FOR SALE-8. C. W. Legborn•• W. Wyano
dottell: ,1 per 1&. W.lH. turkey•• IUO per 9. Em·
den geeee. llOC each. W. African gulneaa. II per 17.
All goaranteed pure-bred. A. F. HuSley. Route
S. Maple Hili. Kan••

WYANDOTTEB. Wblte and Silver. and W. H.
Turkeys. High grade .tock at low prlc.... Write
your wants to R. Boyd Wallace. Stafford. Kan•.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED Cblcken•.
Thoroughbred Duroc-Jeney pig.. Hlgb.grade Red
Polled hull calve.. Prices rea.onable. Addre•• I.
W. Poulton, Medora. Kan••

I,.OR RALE-Exblbltlon S. C. Black Mlnorca
cockerels. '2. I guarantee them. Address George
Keru. 817 Osage St .• Leavenwortb. Kaus.

FOR SAJ"E-fiO Single Comb White Legborn
oockerels and a few enoree pulleto. Wykoff laying
strain. How to make your own stock fOOd. Heury
Martin. Newton. Kana.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS and Golden
Wyandott... YOolng stocll for sale. ....ddrESs. Mn.
A. B. Grant. Emporia. Kana.

STANDARD BRED 8lNGLE COMB BUFF
LEGHORNS-Headed by 8nt prize pen Cbloaao
Sbow 1008 and took Ilx 8nt pri_ and 8nt pen at
Newton 1904. Egge. II for 1&. S. Perkins. 801 East
Flnt Street. Newton. Kans.

-

S. O. W. Legborns and 'Bull' Rocks. Wlnn...
at 8t.ete Fain. Egge. 11 per sltdnl. J. W. Cook.
Boute., Hutcblnson. ltaris.

.

TO GIVE AWAY-liO Bulf OrplQltons and 10

s: Legborns
to Shawnee oounty farm.... WIll.

tbe cblclr.s and eggs. Write me. W. H. Max·
W .921 Topeka Ave .. Topeka:Kans.
GOOD R. O. W. Leghorn eoekerels 76 cento and II

each. Six of·better ones to. of aeoond grade 14. G.
B. Howell. Routt!�. Emporia, Kans.

BARRED AND WHiTE PLYMOUTH ROCK

�1lI per 1&; to f,er
4&. Hawkins and Bradley

I. looriDi III to 94�. Mr•• Mn. Cbris
Ottawa. ani.

WHIT E WYANDOTTEB-Cbolce Cockerel.
Pullpto or Henl for aale cbeap. S. W. Arta, Larned.
·KanMI.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHOBN cockerela,
II each; two or more 80 cents eacb. Flne·whlte.
pure. tborougbbred birds. Also a few Barred Ply
mouth }tocke. barred to the .kln. line. pure and
vlgoron.; bens. cockerels. cocks and punets, ,1' acb;
two or more. 80 cento each. All of our customero
are very well pleaaed. We will make reductions on
large lots. M�adow Poultry Farm. Coulterville, Ill.

PU ltlC-BR.blD S. U. B. Leghorn cockreis, 76 reenta
each ••Ix for 14. F. P. Flower. Wakefield. Kans.

LOW PRICES on bone-cutten. clover cuttara.
uooden.l.grlt. morten and poultry .npplles. Free
�upply uatalogue. Addrt88 manufacturer. Hum·
pbrey, Yale Btreet. Joliet, 111.

I.arire aDow-white Pl)'DlODth Roc�
Line-bred tor 10 years, weigh trom II to
12 Ibs., score up to 96 by Emery In
show room, II Arats on pen at 9 leading
shows, 600 flne cockerelll and pullets tor
sale cheap. Address (lb... (l. Fair,
Sbu'o.. 1UaII.

SAVE YOUR CHICKS.
Uletbe Itnma:r Mite land Llce.KllIer. a mite and

lice dellroyer. Goaranteedl to kill mltea and lice If
properly OIed... If not latlded return bottle and la
bel and money will be refunded.

CHAL E. MOHR.
C..nUI. ".rk, Hutohln.... K........

YOUNG STOCKI
A be lot of White Plymouth Rock

cockerels and pullets and White
Wyandotte cockerels from our prize
winning strains for sale at attractive
prices. U I LJ
W. L. BATES. Topeka. Kansu.

---�oo--
B.arred Rock Cockerels
":���8'tio�I���U;�uF.:.�r��t����!.'!,�;for utility or tbe sbow room. write me at once. I
can pl....e you In both quality and' price. I also
bave 8Il yearling bens. (cookerel bred) cb"ap to
make room. Let me mate a trio or a pen for you
tbat will give ..tlsfactory reaulto. Satisfaction guar
anteed or m9JI� refunded.
A.. B.MI'LLBR,. Ben, K.anl.

White Plymouth Rocks
eXCLUSIVELY.

O....or B8P. 0... to Bat.1UId 0.... to LoolI: at
aw. P. BooII.I bold IUle record for BlI·IayIDI over
""eey oUler varietyof fOWlBi' elgb' pOlldllavaraIJ1DI_.... eaoblnon.,.ear. Ilav.bred tbelll UllIn·
ltv..,. for SWlive y_ and bave 'llem IOOrillll 94 to
1113(, and u400d U can be found IIDJ'Wbere. .I!lI1.

::::1:::. Jare::�ean.JD�&.t�=.P'l: ::
reelCllDce.1I4IOI1I1n1Wubbam 00II.... ..t..4_. .

'I'BOII.&8 0...... 81.. Be ......... a_•.

SCOTCH COLLI...

BOOTOH OOLLlBB.-8COtob OeW. pupa from
� nook for 11&11. Bmporla KIIllDe1I, W. H
Bf_. v. S .. 1Dm)lOl'l•• Kanl.

SOOTCH COLLIE PUPS FOR SALE-7-montbl
.

old. Pedigree fnrnllbed. Addr818 ObaB. W. Gres
bam. Bucklin. Kanl.

f.

THE KANSAS FARMEIi.

CONDUCTED BY THOMAS OWEN.
-

'Llmllle"':Neck In Chickens.
Editor Kaasaa Farmer: In the Kan

.sas Farmer ot November 2, I saw a

request from H. W. Shrader in regard
to chickens that could not hold their
heads up. I wrote you some three
yeara ago, asking the same question
and you could not tell what was the
trouble. Soon after I saw in an East·
ern paper an article telllng what the
disease was and the cause, and I have
found It to be correct. The disease is
Ilmber-neck, caused by their being
poisoned by eating carrion. Ohickens,
rabbits, pigs, or any animal, dying
and laying until maggots form in them,
the chickens will eat, and It gives
them Hmber-neck every time. I will
give my remedy.

'

It Is four or five
drops of turpentine in a tablespoon
ful of frled·meat fat or lard, with a

llttle salt In it, given twice a day. If
given when the chickens first show
any symptoms of the disease, It will
generally cure.

MBI!I. ·T. F. BRADBURY.
McPherson, Oounty.

Money In Goose Farming.
The breeding and growing of geese

on r. large scale for market and egg·
purposes could undoubtedly be made
profitable If handled in a practical
manner. It would be necessary to
have farm range with plenty of pas·
ture and suftlclent water for the birds.
It would not be necessary to have a

small lake, as spring or pond water
is suftlcient. Geese, as a rule, do not
require much grain, as the' young feed
almost entirely on pasture. An alfalfa
field would be an ideal place for feed
ing geese. Some of the best goslings
are grown to almost five months of
age with less than one peck of grain
each. After that age, if good weights
are destred., furnish them with the
grain food. The mature or breeding
stock should be fed very lightly duro
Ing the spring and Bummer months as

over-fattened specimens are' usually
worthless as breeders. The leading
varieties for both market- and egg-pur
poses are the Toulous, Embden, Afri·
can and White and· Brown Ohinese.
As a general-purpose goose, the Toul
ouse leads all other varieties; the Em·
bdens are about the same size as the
Toulouse but poorer layers. The
Ohlnese are smaller, but the best
layers of any variety. Breeders
of geese . tell us that they produce
large numbers of young Toulouse
geese that at six months old, weigh 32
to 35 pounds per pair; and Ohinese
at six months averaging 24 to 28
pounds per pair.

.

To obtain the best results in hatch·
ing It is necessary to use common
hens to hatch and care for the young
goslings. After the gosllng� are eight
weekl:1 old, they may safely be turned
into the fields with the old geese. The
young goslings after a week old,
should have free access to plenty of
fresh, green grass, when no grain feed
wlll be required. They are rapid
growers and at eight weeks old will
be over half grown, if properly cared
for. Oonsiderable revenue may be
obtained from the feathers of the ma
ture specimens some four or five times
during the spring and summer months
and early goslings may also be picked
during the latter part of August and
again in October, provided they are
not being fattened for market.
It would not be necessary to reserve

t.he best farming land for goose-rais
ing; for geese will thrive much better
in low, marshy land than in any other
.kind of ground. Geese are remarkably
free from disease and lice never
bother them, if properly handled. This
industry should add' considerable
money to the general exchequer of the
farmer.

Poultry Pointers.
It would be well to mark those nice

thrifty pullets that commence to lay
the earUest this fall and winter and

'NOVEMBER '311, 1110'5.

You can positivelymake hens lay the year around if' you wilt give Dr. HetIII Poultry Pan....-ce-a with the regular feed. During tbls season of the year many valuable layers are Idle. In other words. the egg factories are closed downon RCCOuntof Impaired machinery. Poultry Pau-a-ce-a contains the best touiclI known tomedicine for increasing digestion. which Is the all Important function In eggft:'oduction. This superior poultry tonic supplies iron for the blood, cleansesfe:t�;' arouses the ega producing organs. rc;ddens the comb and brightens the

·DR. HESS·
Poultry. PAN·A·CE·A

II the prescription of Dr. He88 (M.D •• D.V.S.>. ar '. in addition to increasing eggproduetton, It cures cholera roup�lndigestion a ..d many other poultry dlseaseadue to digestive difficulties and Infectton, It has a property peculiar to Itselfthat of destroying bacteria, the cause of 10 much poultry disease and throwingoff impurities through the skin. Dr. Hess Poultry Pan-a-ce-a has the indorsementofleadlng poultry associations In the United States andCanada, costs but a penn,.a day for about 30 fowls, and It .old· on a written guarantee.
11 •• lb. 2& .... _all OP elq"·_ 40...

} E"""pt I. (loadaalb. 80�., III lb. ,1.116. and est....o8. lb. pan ,".0. . Wat aDd 8oD&1I.
Bend SWo C8Dta for Dr.B_ ..page Ponltr7 Book, free.

DR. HESS &, CLARK,_Ashland, Ohio

save them for your breeding hens next
season.
Oolorado is clamoring for more poul

try. The Denver Ohamber of Oom
merce has issued a report showing
that Oolorado bought 10,500,000 dozen
eggs at 14 cents per dozen or $1,475,-
000 worth; and 7,000,000 pounds of
poultry at 11 cents, $770,000; and
$66,000 worth of live poultry. Of this
large amount, $2,310,000, Oolorado
produced not to exceed two per cent,
or $462,000, the remainder going to
the States east, for poultry which
might be produced in that State. We
presume Kansas furnished a large
amount for Oolorado.

-12.80 Por
200 EI9

INCUBATOR
Pertecn In OODlU'uctlOD anll
action. Hatchel eve..,. tertlle
811. Write tor a.talo, to-da7.
OEO. H. STAHL, Quincy. 10.

•
Successful
Incubators

TrIed. rovea underall conditions.TheY'lfhatch the mostaad strong
estchtcksforyou. Takenochancel.
Get Successful Incubators and

��:rtry�.:'j�g�::: .:=�et! ':!rroS::car!,n:�r���::Small Chlcks."lOc. IIOc poultry paper ODe year.lOe.
D.. Moln•• Inoubator Co. De" .a. De.Mo.... •••

The great majority of diseases inci
dent to poultry are due to bad man

agement, bad housing including cold,
damp and ill-ventilated houses, over

feeding, rich feeding and impure wa
ter. There is much more In the pre
vention of disease than in the trying
to cure it after it once gets hold of a
fiock of fowls.

It is hard work to git very full ov

ennything without �lopping over.

Billings.

•
Special

HOlDeseek.ers
..Rates-

VIA.

Rock. Island
On Nov. 21st, Dec. 5th and 19th, Rock Island agents'will sell youtickets to points In Arkansas, Oklahoma, Indian Territory, Louisiana,New Mexico and Texas at 75 .per cent of the one way' rate for the

round trip, with minimum of $10.
Tickets will be. limited for return 21 days from date of sale. Forfull information see

A. M. FULLER, C. P. A.,
Topeka, Kans.

" II

'.�'
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DUROc-JERSEYS.

�M TROTT A hllpnp� Kana•• famoua Dl1lOo

II., • Jereeye and Pol,aDd-Chlnu.

Write us for description on June,

July and August pigs. Prices $8 to $10

each. Eight' choice herd sows, guar

anteed. Prices right If taken at once.

I NEWTON BROS., WhltlDs, K.D••

Breeder. of aell'i..tered
Daroe-.Jene'Y••

Pearl Herd Duroc·Jerseys
For Ready Bftle-80 well.grown aprlng

boan and '66

Kllta. aIred br Pearl Wonder 31398, Cberry Boy 81396

andWloblta PrInce 28209. Addren (wIre or pbone)

C.W. T.l'ler, Pearl. DlcklnllOn
County, Kane .•

(mall) llou", 2. Enterprise,
Kane

COUNTY SEAT HERD DUROC.JERSEY SWINE

Gao. Brlgp &l:Ion, Clay Center. Neb,
Youngetock for ....e.

D'UROO-.JBRSBY8
- Large-boned and long

bodied kInd. A line lot 01 eprlng pIp eltber

eex, for ..Ie. Prloee reaIIonable.

B. 8. OOWBE, R. P. D.!I, ScraDtoD.
�••••

MAPLE AVENUE HElD .I. U. HOWE,
WIClblta, K.D."

Iluroc-Jerseys
Farmtwomlleewestof

city on Maple Avenue

Fairview Herds, Duroc and Red
Polled

A few spring boars and Red

Polled Bull Calves for sale.

,). B. DAVIS, F.lrylew,
BrowD Co.,K•••

• 2���fb��ll�.� boS��!P.
enough for servtce, and

40 eucklllg

ph� .. l:I.1Id � II., ge hE'rd �flars. WritE' Cor prices.

CHAS. DORR. Route 6. Osap City. Kane..

Sabetha Herd of Duroc·Jerseys
Bred sows and gilts a specialty. Two

of the best boars In the country at

head of, herd. Write for prices or call

'Phone .t farm.
,

Geer•• &'e1'1', Sab.tha,
KaDa.

GOLDEN RULE STOCK f�RM
LEON CARTER....M9B.l Aebervllle.

Kane.

Glllredged DurGo-.J ereey SwlDe.

�,,' I Wheatland Farm Herd

DU,ROC-JERSEYS
For SaI.·-Fall Kllta. tried brood

sowe. bred and open

and spring pIp of eltber sex.

GEO. G. WILEY & SON. South Haven. KanS_

SU••YSIDE HERD OF DUROC·JERSEY aWI.E.
Aged IIOwe, yearling sowe, eprlng boars and gllta

for ....e cbeap. Our brood IIOWS bave all been prize

wlnnereln bot compeUt,on. Our .sprlng pIp are

elred by Burrells Hague 21469 and Sunnyside PrInce

81899. Hague & I:Ions. Route 6. Newton. KanBall

Pbone on farm. _

Orcha.rd.Hill Herd
OF DUROC-JERSEYS

has for sale several fine males. Private

sale catalogue of bred gilts will be

ready about January 1. Address

R. F. �ORTON - Clay Center, Kan••

CRIMSON HERD OF DUROCS.

Our herd Is headed by first prize

boar, Crimson Wonder, Jr.. 38766, by

Crimson Wonder 26366, the great boar

.wlnner of many firsts, assisted by Kerr

Champion 34469. Some fine boars for

sale, weigh about 200, also some sowQ

and gilts, bred to those fine sires, also

a few boars from McFarland herd. We

can mate trios not akin at $46.00. Mr

�ra. HeDl"Y Shrader, WauDeta, Kan••

Duroc.Jersey Herd Headers

I have for sale a number of select

and growthy males sired by Kans�

King, he by Can't Be Beat; dam. Ruby

Roy by Keene Gold Coin, high class

top-notchers bred by R. C. Watts. Sat

Isfaction g'uaranteed or no sale.

A. L. BURTON, Wichita, Kans.

EUREKA MANOR HERD OF .DUROC

JERSEYS.

A cbolce lot of young boars and gllts-Ibe tops of

my berd, all otbers having been caatrattd, .My

breeding sLock Is tbe get of the great ellOw aud

prize-winnIng herds of tbe countr). H�nce tbese

young boare and gUts are bred rlllht, 'I'bey bave

also be.n led right, tnerpfore are Burp to please tbe

most exacting. Hoge ready for
Immediate delivery

Correepondence invited.
Address

J. F. Ensor, Olathe, Kana.

JOHN W. JONES &: SON,

breeders and shippers,'

High Cia.. Doroe-Jer.ey SwlDe.

100 head of very choice stock; either

sex. For sale at reasonable prices.

Nothing better. Write us at R. F. D.

No. 3, Delphos, KaDs.

ROCKDALE HERD of DUROC·JERSEYS
1 have lor sale. 86 head of the, best boars 1

,

everralJiefl 01 March anfl April farrow. j,jlred

by Cldef Perlectlon No, 206011 by Van's Per

laction No. 11671, Improvt:d 3rl1 No. 28361 by
Improver 2nd No.1S1l66, Dandy Urlon No.

8lI8'IU by OrionNo. 62!13 and tllr
bunceton 22811

by Ohio lUng No. 12179. Ail out of matured

sows of up-to-date breeding. Write me your
wants. VIBltors always welcome.

SatlJil&ctlon

guaranteed. J. It'. Ohandler, l<rank(ort,
Kan

--J.r�
___

7S DVROC BOARS
Seventy-five head of laree type Duroc

boars tor sale. Dams are D!ostly by my

l,OOO-pound Kansas Wonder. and sired br.
World'S Fair prize hog. "Big Chief Ohio'

and Ripley. II. son of Grand Champion a.t
St. LouiS. Puhllc we of 60 sows and

be::.rs, October 26. 1806-the pick of 2J6O

b�.. •

�HESTER THOMAS, Waterville, KL

DIRoaB�EEDINO FARM
J. R. Roberb. Pro.,.. Deer Creek. Old&.

Breeder of up-to-date PolaDd-Chlnu. A cbolce

'ot ., boare of eernORble ...e for Bal, at priOM
wblob 1b000d malte them SO at ODce.: )VrI�m�
".relplaellll' ;rourOrder.. '

,.
.

,.

.

' , Ridgeview Berkshlres
SNYDER, ·BROS. - SeveD yearllDp for aale, b;r For.t Klng'r.ll6ea;,

"

Boare April and May farrow; good onea at _n..

Wlnflelcl -ana'
ble prlcee. Order quick and get flnt cbolce.

.

..... MANWAItINO BItOS.. ,

Breed, and have for 8ale Peroheron RoaM .....,.,....... K_O

8talllonil, ,Polled-Dur)l�, oattle. and

oholcest strains of Poland-China hogs.
Correepondenoe and Inspection In-
vlted.,

"

PO,I:;ANI)-CHINAS.
POL"ND-CHIN>'S.

nAPLB:VALt.BY STOCK FAltll,
Pure-bred PolaDd-ChlauflOm leadllll' IItnI!D•• VIall

ore welcome and OOrreepGlldelloe IIOUoIted. I!!aUefac

OD gnaran-. O. P. BlIO'WN.B. t WlII�DI. Xu-
-

fOR' SALE p....d-cJlta. H..., H.I-
.tela-Prl••t.D Cattlelelth
er eex.Beatetralns repreeented

H. N. HO�EnAN. R. R. N•• 2, 01,."
K_

KaD••• Herd of PolaDd-ChlDu ball bred IIIlte
and

W. R.C.lAIbom Oblolte. JI'. P. X...ulre. llu�ID
IOD.Kan....

Elm Grove Stock Farm Poland-Chilli.

Bred Sod Sale February 14, 1906.
,

At Osborne, Kana
P; A•.DAWLeY. Weldo. Kus.

A. B. MULL, lola, Kans.Oak Orqve Stock Farm

POlLAND-CHINAS
, Beet breedlDg aDd Indlvlduallt;r; B. P. Bock

Chlckene beet straIDS. large IIIEe. A few cboloe

boare, ready for servIce, aDd plga botheex. for

ae at reuonable prlcee. Choolterm ,1.00 eacb.

E. E. AXLINE ':.'s::::�
LongDlatance PboDe at farm.

Jackson Co., Mo.

Wlll 8ell two yearUng and one 3-
yen.r-!)ld bulls. one cow and two year

ling helfen and two fashionably bred
Poland:"Chlna sows with Utters In the

combination sale at Cotre'YVllle. Kans••
December' 8 and 9. 1906.
Write for particulars. mentioning

Kansas Farmer.
'

CHESTER WHITES.

Pecan Herdof Poland·Chinas
-Bait eirat--ne.--x.iP and grOtbey.;retwltb pieDt;r
of lInlah. A few sow. bred for Sept Farrow for

..Ie (good ones). Writs ue wbat )'OU want.

J. N. WOODS & SON, Route I, Ottawa, lau

D. L. Button, EIIIO..�.s::.:::e
,Bree4erof Improved�-Whlte

Swine. YOUDg ItocIl: for ....e.

o. I. O. SWIIEMaple' Groye Herd HISh CIau PO:

la.d-Cb�R.. A grand lot of spring
bears and gltl'. sired by Corrector 8d

80129 and out of Hadley I Know. Black

U. S., M's BlRt'k Chief and other sows

ow likE', Quality. Prices right. .J. W.

KeelE. R. F. D. 28. Auburn. Kana.

Choice 70UDg Btock of both Ba_ for

...., at Y8IT_lOW prlce& ,

a. W• .A.RTZ. LARNlIID. KANa.
I

Champlin ChasterWhites Breeders Attention
You know who has won the prl.ea

at tlie leading State Fairs the l8.8t three

years. Send to headquarten for your

herd headen.

F. D. HUBERT.
Chleluulaw Co., N...... 10.....

ROME PARK POLAND·CHINAS

and BERKSHIRE BOARS
A few ·yearlllll 'and wlDter and eprlDg boano In

speelal offer. Wrlte�.t once. AIIIO IIOwe.gllts and

pIp of eltber eex•.Wonld take pleuure lu sbow

Ing tbem to you.

T; A. HUBBARD, (County
Treuurer�ce).

WeIIlDlft0D,K.D.. World'a Fair

CHESTER-WHITE HOGS
Sbortborn cattle.Oxford ebeep' and Pealowle. I

won 18 J>rI_ on
-

14 bead of
-

Cheater-WhItes at

World's FaIr. 1904. Four herdDoare In uae.

W. W. WALTMIRE, Peculiar, Mo.

Main'sHerd ofPoland·Chinas
·:A grand lot 01spring and'luifallplp.1

sired

by the greBt show hog, Empire Chlet 8037611

out ofno'mber one lOWS. They take on the

larJe size and heavy boneof their sire.
Sows

IDcludlng EmplJ:el<1!!lef Kllta, bred for fallllttera to

Roller Truet. be byHlgb Roller,'tbe
Oblo obamploD.

240 In berd. Fed for breedere. PrIced r_Dable.

Annual ....eOctober 2&.

James Mains. Oskaloosa, Jefferson Co.,Kan

Park. Place Herd, Poland·Chinas
Four ftnt, one _nd 'Won at Topeka.

1IOIi; .Ix arets, ave seconde. and tbree

sweepBtakes at Hutchinson, lIIOIi. Tbeee

wlnnen and othen for 1I&le. .All faeh

lonably bred.

A. P. WRIGHT,
Valley Center. Kan..

O. I. C. Hogs
Scotch Collie Dogs

B. P. ·Rocks
One hundred grand pups sired by the two

.rreatest stud dop 111 tile weBt, Orapmere
Wonder and Brandane Noble., We are sell

Ingmore OollleB than any llrm In Amerloa.

Why' Beoause we have the blood, our prices
are moderate, .and our dop areworkenu

well aB blue blooded. '

With eaoh Collle Bold by UB we Bend B book

''The UBeful Oollle and Bow to Make Him

So." Write at ODoe for they are golllg fast.

Walnut Grove Farm,
H. D.Nutting, Prop.,Emporia, Ks.

OUS AARON'S

POLAND-CHINAS
Route 5, Leavenworth. Kanl.

ChoIce young boare ofApril andMay farrow lllred

�Beauty's
ExtensIon, for Bale. AIlIO bred IIOwa and

te, all Wltb good colore. bone. fancy bead and eare.

e berd boar, Beauty'e ExtenelOn 27988. for sale.

Some maps bere. Vleltore welcome. MenUon

KanBall Farmer and write for prloee.

High Point Stock Farm
I bave cbolce O. I. C. and DUlOo-Jereey males.

AJeo bred O. I. C. and Durol>Jeney gllte for ....e

:1�'=:dcoS�erele and egp In eeuon. Write

J. R. EBERT,,Spring Creek Herd of

POLAND • CHINA SWINE
De. Ideal SunShIne Cblef, OD and On and U. S.

MOdel In service. WIIleell6 gllta bred to D. Ideal

Sunsblne and 4 boan In Arkan..e CIty...Ie No

vember 16, 1906.

O. M. Hebbard.
Route 2, Peck, Kansas

Pure Poland-China Hogs.
We }lave a few fall, and winter boars

sired by American Royal 8l&O6 A and On

ward 97369,·"". he by Keep 'On 8lO1Ii .A, out

ot some ofLq,ur beet sows. Also Bome

spring pigs·,by _e boars.
.

J. R. KILLOUGH ASONS
OTTAWA; KANS.

PRIZE WINNING,
o. I. C. SWINE

SoWl and gllta bred to Kerr DIck. sIre to World's

Falr JunIor Cbamplon. or by Kerr Dick and bred to

otber equaUy gooo,t IIIres. AlIlO line crop of sprlD,

pIp from eucb SOWI as BIgMary. rr_and chamJllon a.

St. Louie.KerrUlna,SliverMlnaanl1otben. HellLd
.aane... for Boar. _d GUt.. Write me.

O. L. KERR, Independence, Mo.

O I C THE WOItLD'S BEST
•• • SW,INE)

200 head all Sizllll, both sexes, singly, palril,
trios or small herds. A large numbe!Yby
Norway Chief llrJ68 grand llrst and-sweep
stake boar Nebr&B� State Fair 1904. Top
quality. Rock bottom pr'fces. Write to-day
for prices to "

,

FISBER LI�E STOCK CO.,
H....tln�., N.b.._k...

HIOHLAND PARM HEIRD OP. PElDIORElElD

POLAND-CHINAS
Twenty servtceable bcare at special prlcee

fornext

80 days, aIred by Black Perfectfon 37132. SIIe1t Per

fectIon 32804. PerfectIon Now 32680. and Ideal Per

fectIon. Tbey are lengtb), and gOOd-boDed pIp,
wltb plenty of flnlsb. Wrlta me desorlptloD ofwbat

you WaDt and I wlllgua'l'1Ultee ..tlefaoUOD.

JOHN BOLLIN. Route 5, Lea,eoworth. Kaos.
BERKSHIRES•.

BERKSHIRES
From tbe beet breeding tbat can be bad. for ....e at

all tImes. Male and female. b,.-ed and open. Prlcee

and breed1D!r that will eult yon.

J. P. SANDS &: SON, WALTON, KlNSAS

200 HUD POUID· CHllaS
w. R. Peacock's Poland-Ohlnas, at Sedg

wick, Kan,as. 200 head In herd. Boare In

service Bre MischiefMaker I Know;�broth

er In blood to GrBnd ChBmplon Meddler C·S.'

OorrrectoT brother to Gsand Ohamplon Oor

rector 2nd. Klever's Perfection.sire
to 7 head

wlnnu'll ; firsts andseconds. andSweeJl8takes

prIzes at tile Hutchinson fair, 1904. Watch

the Kansas F'arwu lor public sale dAte.

KNOLLWOOD

BERKSHIRES
Mains Fancy Poland - Chinas

Forty numbe'r' one Empire Chief

spring boars ready for service and 40

number one Empire Chief sows and

gllts open, or bred to Roller Trust. All,

priced to move them at once. Describe

what you. want.

.JAS." MAINS,
O.kaloo•., oJetrenoD Co., Kana.

Pacific Duke 66891. tbe 1.000poond cbamplon ebow

and breedlnglioar from berd of S. B. Wrlgbt, Santa

Ro... Cal.,-b�� by N. H. Gentry; Model PrIncess

60134. b)' J:1&lIe 6012&, sweepetakes Pan-AmerIcan

IIOW;Stumpy Lady lI34OIIbyCombInation 56028,sweep

stak. Kan... CIt)' and ChIcago 11102. Lee's Model

Prlnoeea 12614. the ·,180 daugbter of Governor Lee

47371; Lady Lee 99th_. tbe ,180 daugbter
of Lord

Premier 1iUOO1. and otber "Blue-Blooda." Sows bred

to 8 grand boare and )'ouag stoelt for ....e.

E. W. MELVILLE, Eudora, Kans

BERKSHIRES.
==========-.

CEDAR LAWN BEitkSHIRES :�W2�
PrIme 84'178, and BerrytonDuk.".... Boarat 1l1&4
of berd. Jourlet topper 71277. ,

W... McAd... , Netawaka. .....

SUTTON'S BERKSHIRES,
Imp.orted Bloocll

80 extra obolce Boare. 100 to 110 pounds.
40 extra Obolce Gilts. 100 to 180 POUDda.

on���e:f:i :t�fo=::0�:..-:=�d good

Chas. E. Sutton, Ruasen, K�

'BERKSHIRES·
SPECIAL OFFERING - Herd boar "PremIer

Durbam," price 176. Farrowed Dec.. '10. 19Of,{daJD:

"Laldr Lee 98d" by "Lord PremIer," slre"LordDur

bam' by Big Ben g 1 sen of Baron Lee 4th. dam of

"Lord Durham" "Locust BIOMOmtt out of "Patl�
GIrl," by "Baron Lee 4tb." Dam of "Big BeD j

"Matobleee VII" by "Lord WIDenr U"I dalD "BI
Matobl_" flret at Engllllb Boyal •

E. D. KINO, Burlington, K.....

�
.

,

-,

..��.'1':.II'>��' �I ..�.IM\

BElRK.5HIRBS i
40 hred gllta, 60 boars large enougb for eervIoe aDot

a large number of flne sprIng pIp of both Hltes for

..Ie, Berryton Duke 72946, litter blOtber to lIIlaeter

plPCe, Rnd tbe cbolce pIgof tbat litterat''''lfoUier,
0•., IIOwe are large and growtb", tbe cooloe fro.

m .. lal'lfc' herd after ,.ean of careful breecllnl'. I!l&I!'
Rell you oil !rood bop as you can bn), In AmaleaI'
Write for prlcM before buylnl. "

Addrl1R all correspondellce to
'

C. 0\. 8TAl'Il'IARD, - Emporl., KaIl....

ABERDEEN-ANGUS.

Ab...eI••n-Aft.�_ Cattl.··, "
...nel P...oh..._ .�

A few bulls, 6 to 24 months old, rady leir bu;rerll!'
Two Percberon etalllons 1 and 2 :oea" Old.

GARRETT HlTRIiIT.
Peck.Sam.erCoD'''''' Ka.....

THE SUNFLOWER HERD PURE.BRED'

Angus Cattle,
Herd beaded byHALE LAD
30646. Herd Dumbere 2150 bead.
tbe largeat berd bred,byClWller
In America. Stoelt for Bal.

Addre88 'I!!5!!W
PARRISH oil: MILLBR�
Hud.......t. I. It....,.,Ce., la"

r

'I,.
I

..

�

..

",..

"', '.,�' to,,'

ANGUS BARGAIN.
I want to sell my berd of registered Aberdeen�

Angus cattle. conlllstlng of nIne, two and tbree year
old COWl. and Qn,e bull. Will give IIOme one a

bargain
'

C.A. LONO, Fredonia,Kan.

RED POLLS.

ENGLISH RED POLLED CATTLE-Pnre-bred

Youag Stoelt for Sale. Yonr orden enllolted.

Address L. K. HazeltIne, Route 7. Sprlntrfleld. JIq..
,.

MenUon thle paperwben wrIting.
'

.'
,
..,.'

- :.. _-

RED POJ.,LS--8 pure bred Red Polled�bull calvee

from 6 to 7 ,mon,tbs old. ·AIIIO two exoellellt yearUq . ,

bulls. WrIte for prIces and 'full deeorlp� QIo. _'

visItus. �a."'RLES FOSTEJI, oII:�,,,,, ... ,,,,
Batl"r Co. R F D. 4. £1 Dora�o, K.....

COBURN HERD OF RED POLLED CATTLf
Herd now numberel1l6 bead. Young bulle for.Bale.

GBO. GROBNMILLER oil: SO�" _ .

ROUTE 1, POMONA. ILAN8&8

RED POLLED CAT1'LE AND
POLANDooCHINA SWINB.

Beet of breeding. Write or come and_

CHAoS. MORRI.5ON. RODte 2. Pbllll.,.ballr. Ka

RED POLLED CATTLE
Of tbe choloeet etralne and good Individuals.

Yonng anlmale, either BeX, for Bale. AJeo
breedenof

Pe"heron Horses and Jllymonth Rock ChlckHI.
Addreea S. C. BARTLETT,

Roate 3. - - - WeIUa.IO !'

HALCYON HOME STOCK FARM

Polled Durhams

Offer'aome fine blooky bulla

about one year old.

C. J. WOO D S,
Chiles, Miami County, Kansas

,
'

)

l

,i
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SHORTHORNS.

J. M. MILLER..
Breeder' of Sbortborn Oattle and B. P.

Roek ·Ohlckens. Bulls, Oows and Heifers
tor II&le. PrIces reasonable.
AtchISon00.' MUSOOTAH, KANS

:. Meadow Brook Shorthorns
Iil1l'd beaded by Baron Goldsmltb 224688 by Tbe

Baron 121827; femaletl bred to blm and enoree youngbulls for sale.
T. C. KINGSLEY, Iiover, Shawnee County. lanul.

"11�Old Statloa,Willard, laal. Lon, Dlltan,e Telephoae

SHORTHORN CATTLE
POLAND-CHINA SWINE

:Beet strains of .tock for sale at popular prices.
M. WALTnlRB, C.rbond.le, KIlIlS..

Three Choice Shorthorn Bulls.
All dark red, 12 to SO montbs old good breed-
1D.. ,&9qd IndtvldnalB. Also some cows and
helM'ii bred. Twenty·five spring boars, good
gro�by fellows, out ofmature sows and No,
I boars," For description and prices, call on
or.wrlte:

.

.

JAS. P. LAHR, Route 2. Sebatha, Kans.

SILVER CREEK
SHOR,THOR,NSand DUR,OC-JBR,SBYS
In Special Oft'er. 8 young cows and helfe.. bred

to Imp. Ale,.sbury Duke and Lord Thistle. some
choice Duroc pip of eltber sex sired by and gilt.hred to May Bury. First prize winner at Am
(loyal, Mo. State, and World's Fair, 1904.

J. F.' STODDER,
Burden, - Cowley County, - Kansaa

�OLENWOOD HERDS
Shorthorns and Poland-Chinas
100 Scotch and Sco&cb Topped Femaletl, 8 Scotcb

Topped Bulls In .peclal oft'er,. Pavonlas Prince
207818 and Happy Knlgbt by Gallant Knlgbt 124488In aervlce.

-: (J. s.,·1!fBVI178, ChUe.,MI.ml Ve.. K....
FO� miles IOntb of KanBU Cltv.

V�lIey Grove Shorthorn
FoR SALE-Young bulls,' cows and'Deiter.,

"Oome and lee them. Telephone via.

Dover, Telegraph station
WWard. Addreaa

T.,P.:BABST:& SONS ,"Auburn , Kana
1e1e....plt l!ltatto.. Vale_ala, Kaa..

Elder Lawn Herd

S.HORTHORN S
r. K. TOMSON 6: SONS, Doyer, Shlwnee Co" lanl.

Ruli. In .ervlce: GALLANT KNIGHT 124488 and
DICTATOR 182624.

For�Ie-Servlceable bulls and bred cowa. PriCetlreasonat..le and Quality good. Come:and aee us.

CEDAR HEIGHTS SHORTHORNS
:c��:���:elgns����eard�-:-grt�'ln tro"::d��I�::Ten' Bulla 12 to 18 Months old also a carload of extragood Z. and 3-year-old belfers for aaJe. All red, andall In good condltlou. Come an.! see our cattle.

D. H. FORBE8 A 80N,
R. . R. No. .. Topeka, Kane.

MILKING SHORTHORNS
Y011ng bulls from beavy milking dams, siredby tbeScotch Topped GlltBpur's Knight, 1711191 whose heifers are excellent

milkers. Write us.,

N. MANROSE
Route 5, Ottawa, Kans.

P-LEASA NT HILL
STOCK FARM

Relrflltered Herefor dcattle. Major BeauReal 71621 at head of herd. Choice youns
buns. also heifers by Lord JDvergreen96G1' n calf to Onto 132868 for 8&le. Bronseturkey. and Barred Plymouth Rock e....for sale. .

Joee'ph Conde II Eldorado, Kansas

Pearl Shorthorn Herd
40' . 'Young Bulls tor 8ale. rangingtroin 6 to 24 months old and sired bythe noted Scotch bulls, Baron Ury 2d\24970, Sunflower's Boy 127337, and BoldKnight 179054. Address

.

(J. W. TAYLOR,
(Wire or 'Phone), Pe.rl, Dlckln.on Co.(Man Ro. No.2), Enterpri.a, Kaa..

ALFALFA LEAF 8HORTHORN8.
Nonpareil Star 188488 at tbe head of herd.
mp. Edelweiss, Edelweiss Srd by Lord Ban!!Lady Goddess. etc. One IS-months old bulby N. S. out of Lady Goodneaa, for sale. JohnRegIer,Whitewater, Kansas.

SOLDIER CREEK H.ERDS Of
Herefords. Shorthorns, Polled Shorthorns
Senloe .Bulls-HerefordB: Columbu! 17tb 91864,QOlumllas BUdybod,. 141886. Jack Hayea 24 119761.Bll.ftbor:lls: Orange Dudding 149469. Polled Sborta...... Ileetcl1 Emperor 188648. CrOWder 2104816...... �.Illllt ef 1500 bead of tbe various f..blon.�e "1D8Ies. Ou suit any buyer. Viliton wei._. -"lit Balldayo. Addres"

Jose,b Pelton, M,r., Belvidere, Kiowa Co" Is

THE KANSAS FARMER

SHORTHORNS.

TheBI_t and Betlt Herd of Sborthorns
In BoutbeaBtern K'lUsas, owned by

L. A. MBAD,Kln••dowa, F.rd (Jona''', K...... ··
For Sale-Bulls and femalea. In.pectlon Invited.

Plainville ShorthornHerd
Hoded b., PrIIIee LlIeUor 1S88S0

A pore Scotob bull.
Stook for Bale at all t;lmes. _

N. F. 811•• , PI.I.Ylno. a..k. Ce.. K...

R,OCKY HILL HBR,D

SHORTHORN CATTLE
J. P. True A: Son, Perry, Kans.

D. P. NORTON'S SHORTHORNS
Dual.p.Morrl. C:Ouaty. KIIII8UI

Breeder of Pure-bred Shorthorn CatUe.
Choice bull calvetl and 70-year-old belfe.. bred at

too eaob.

Harmony's Knigh t 21.8.509
By tbe ,1,000 KNIGHT'S VALENTINE limo,

a pure Scotcb bull of tbe Bloom tribe, now beadS
my berd. Seven pxtra good 1· and 70-year-old bul18,sired by an Amellcan Royal winner, for Bale." AI80
carlOad of co... anr. n�lfero In gOOd fleab and .t rea
sonable prices. Come and see 'bem.

A� M. ASH C R, APT,
Atelallloa, Kaaa.

ALVSDA.LE HERD
SHORTHORNS .

Headed by tbe greatOru!oklbank ball, Prince.COil·
:r:��i��I��:nrr1:'v�:ec;'-:f.::n�1='
8 Fine' Young Bulls-18 to 16 montb. old; for .ale,. at very reasonable prices.Sired by sucb bulls as Lord Mayor, Mayor Valentine, and Proud Knlgbt.

. C. W. MBR,R,IAM,
Columbian Bundlng, Topeka, Kans..

Evergreen R�dge
Shorthorns

w. B. R..ANSON,
Route. No.2, North Wichita, Kane.

GALLOWAYS.

A choice lot of young bulls and heif
ers for sale. Come and see them.

O. E. MATSON,
Furle"., Kan••

Breeder of Galloway cattle.

HEREFORDS.

Registered Herefords
Individual merit and cbolcest breedlog. Dale
Duplicate 24 at bead of berd. Correspondence 10.
1Ic1te4. A. JOHNSON, (JIeeLrwAter, K....

Vermilion Hereford Co., vU�����'
Boatman Ii8Ol1 and Lord .Albert llIlli6'1 bead
ot· herd. Choice :youn&, stock of both
sexes tor 1Iale.

E. E. Woodman, Vermillion, Kansas

Modern Herefords
Herd bulls, Protocol 2d 91716-BeauBeauty 192236, and Printer 66684, thebest IIvln&, son of the great BeauBrummel. Youn&, bulls. cows and helf

en tor sale.

Robt. H. Hazlett, EI Dorado, kans

HORSES AND MULES.

Eldorado Stock Farm
B. J. Hewitt, Prop.

ELDORADO, KANSAS

Breeder aDd Importer of Plrcberon HOnel, Aber·
1I_·AnI(US Cattle IUId Po1and.Qb1na Hocs.

Do You Want to Buy a Jack 1
If so, I bave lOme extra.good ones to aeIl, of tbebeet IUlllnI of breeding In K1_nrl. Good breeden,large, blacll:, with Ug""JIC!'lI�, prices rlCbt. Write

me what roa want. .A:dcfioeai.. .

WALTBR, WAR,R,BN, Veterinarian,
WladIor, no.

NBWBOOK. JUST ISSUED

NoVlDOJlJ:B 30, 1906, .

SUCCI!SSfUL
fRUIT CULTURf

A Practical Guide to the Cultivation and Propaptlon of Fruit••
By SAIlUBL T. MAYl!I'AlUI,

Formerly Profe88or of Horticulture at tho JIIaII.achusotta .Agrloultural College.
Tbla book II written from tbe standpolnt ofthe practical fruit grower; It Is up to dateIn Ifery parUcu1ar. and co.ers the entire practice of fruit culture. It llives In plaln. praotical IInguage, descriptions of such urletiel ..

are moot In demand in our marketa, and themethodB practiced by the mOlt lucceSBful cui.thators of many section. of the country. Sepoarate cbapters are dercted to the apple, pear.peach, apricot and nectarine, plum, ellerey.quince, mulberry, grape, blackberry, raspberry,cranberry, strawberry, blueberry, hucldebcrry.IUbtroplcal frultB. propagation of fruit treeland plantB, fruit growing under 111&88, lalect'peats and lunloUB d1aeaoea. Tbe chapter ODthe apple II particularly compt'ehenshe Indcomplete, fonnlnll a monograph In Itself. Tbechapter on forclnll peacb.l, l!l'llpel. strawberries,and otber frultB, describes the most BUCC..,rWm.tbodl of the present day, and Is the mootrecent practical treatlae on thla important In.du.try.
lllultrated. 5x'T Inebes. 265 pqn. Cloth.PrIce, poltpald, '1.00.

-I.

LIVE·STOCK AUCTIONEERS.

TOPEKA.

LIVE-8TOCK AUCTIONEER8.

HORSES AND MULE8. '

Do y,.iillt a Soad JackDr Janllat Cbaap?

VI.lt Limestone Valley Farm, wberewewl11.bow
you tbe larKest and best. registered berd of Jacks
and Jenne181n tbe United States, whlcb was provenby our exblblt at tbe St. Loula World'. Falr, wbere
we won every first premium In tbe twenty-nine see
tlon. except tbree, every cbamplon and every grandcbamplon In all tbe clUBes, also won the premierchampion exblbltor and breeder. We .ell annuallymore blgb claB8 Jacks and Jenne18 and for letlS
money, considering quality, tban any breeder,ordealer In tbe United Statea. Our motto la to breed
and bandle the best tbat can posalbly be produced,
=�:i.ecas�v:z. ':f?t::at�Nb�m�ew�e::"'1n'gs�make all tbe prollta on a few bead, but make the
bu.ln888 a succeas by ae11lng Quality, quantlty andsatisfaction to our customers. Don't write for de
scrlptlon but come and see. (You can't buy Jaok.and Jennet! on desorlptlon.) We can no doubl.ult
you In anytblng you may want from a baby Jack orJennet up. Farm six mllea from Sedalia, main line
M. K. & Too and MI880uri Pacillo rallroada. Two
miles from Smltbton,maln lineMo. Pao, R.R .. Tele
graph and Bell telepbone sta'lon, Sedalia, Mo.'
Come and see UI. Notify u. and we will meet youaUbe train. Retlpectfully youni,

L. M. MON8EE8 A SON8,
amlthton, Petti. Co., MOo

8HEEP.-

ELMONT HERD OF
Shropshire Sheep and Poland·Chlna Ho,s,-----Rams and Lambs-----
A obolce lot of Polauds of eltber sex for tbe fall

trade. Corr��pondence and Inspection Invtted.

, JOHN D. MARSHALL, Walton, las

JAS.W. SPARKS,
Live Stook AuotloD••r

PINK. EYE CURE
FOR HORSES AND CATILE
Sure relief for Pink Eyiie foreign Irritating subtances, c1.... tbe l7eB of OrsM and Cattle wbyQuitemilky. Sen' prepaid for tbe price, ,1.

Ad4rellordersto W. O. THURSTON,
Elmdale. Kan••••

Marahall, Mo.
TWBLVB YBAlt5 suceesefully selling allbreedaef P1l1'8-bred live stock at; auctioD.
Posted on pedigrees and values of all breeds,
MY ItBPBItBNCB IS THB BBST BAEBDBR,SDiDeteen states aDd territories for wham 'lhave made

1IUUlJ' IU� __ of all breeds of pure-bNd liveIt.ook.
WITH THIS BXPBltlBNCB my tenDs for the best;aDd IDOIt uperleDced aerrioe are TfIJ'J' re&IIOuble,
Wrlte or wire me before 8%lng your sale date.

R. L. HARRIMAN
Live Stook Auotloneer

aunoeton, Mo.
'1'''••*''/-''••••ee......1 br••d..., .s......te... •• J......� II"••toelE.
T.. ,,_".' .sp.r'.DO. o. tit. ..eUo.bl••IE ....... ..cc........,. �o.. tit. b.............. '.1"""••t.tea ••d T......tor....
IW.......o..d••lto.. tlt.t I .ID. tit.

.o••y-a.TT.a.
:ro.1III oa pedis- aDd vala. of aU breedl. hl1llll

an _able. WIt.. .uly for de....

JO HN D. SNYDER,
Live Stock Auctioneer, Winfield, Kansas

I bave made a llIe s&u47 of the dUferent Pore BreadB of Horsea, Cattle and Hogs. Have a wIdeaoqnalntancewith breeden Am thorolllb17 poBte4 as to tbe beat metbods employed In tbe manage."'mot of all.ldndB of Bales. &ve b001l:14 detes with &be best breedero In Kansas, Missouri and 01l:t..0_ W1U belp yon In arranglnc for your advertlllng. Write or wire me before claiming dates.

FIFl'H TERM

JONES' NATIONAL SCHOOL
Of

Auctioneering and Oratory
Davenport, Iowa

Open. Dec. 18, 1906. All branchetl of tbe workteugbt. Sludent.. now ae1l1ng In thirteen .tatea.For Qataloguea write Carey M. Jones, President

_:1.�C:;
Topeka Semi-Weekly Capital
and Kanaas Parmer for one
year ouly ODe Dollar aad
Twenty-five e.u.

z. S. BRANSON,
Live Stock Auctioneer

Lincoln, Neb.
Thorough Imowledge of breeds, bloods

and values. Terms reaaonabl.. In·
quirlee cheerfully answered.

JOHN DAUn,
Uve Stock Auctioneer

Nortoavllle. Kau.lI'Inl etock a speolalty. Large aOllualntance among.took·breeden. Bales mad. anywbere. Workingand b001l:14 for beet breeden 10 'be S..... Wnwor wire for detee.

BERT FISHE�,
Live Stock Auctioneer

Nortll Topeka. K..... IIIId N.rto., K_.
·rr·orolllbly polte4 on pedigrees. Ten:rean' ex.,"!'Ilnce. Batldaotlon su.ranteed. Wri.. or wlr.for prloea and dates.
I'ne 181. 'en' a' 001' of llaD411nc OD17 WDIDUl amDlo:re4. In4. Pilon. II. JIe11 PhOIlI •

J. A. nAUHALL
LIVB STOCK AUcnONBBIt.

aar.....,Ka..
:a:a,.... UCeIl..,.. �naln&aJloe amon\.rbreeden.��IUIlIle. W .. or telapllon. ore lbi:.

When wrltin&' advertisers please . When writing advertisers pleasem.ntion thl. paper. mention thlll paper.
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Imported German Coach, Percheron

and Belgian Stallions on Hand.

And his "SPECIAL EXPRESS TRAIN," as It arrived Auguet 14, 11011. They are

the "BEST EVER." "WINNERS" and "SONS OF WINNERS," "lAMS' KIND,"

"TOP-NOTCHERS" at FIFTY CENTS ON THE DOLLAR. 11,000 tod1,1100 buys

"PEACHES AND CREAM" stallions. Watch "lAMS' SMOltE." e has his

"Sl!lLT�fNG CLOTHES" on dally. He OWNS and SELLS more first-class draft

and coach stallions than anyone man In U. S. ''BACK UP," see lams and a

town of barns filled TO THE ROOF WITH

157 STALLIONS 157

Get Next, Mr. Money Maker!
lams had all the Importers on "THE ROOF"

at the IOWA AND NEBRASKA STATE FAIRS. lAMS' PERCHERONS, BEL

GIANS AND COACHERS WON EVERY FIRST, SECOND, SWEEPSTAKES

and GRAND CHAMPIONSHIP over ALL DRAFTERS In I, a, and 4-year-old

stallions, and NINETY PER CENT of same prizes at IOWA STATE FAIR, and

the IOW.A. PEOPLE said, "lAMS HAS THE GOODS JUST AS HE ADVER

TISES." lams' "Peaches and Cream" stalUons are "HOT STUFF" (for oom

pettton). It's a "clnoh" that lams SAVES his beyers all oommlsslons and

middle men'. profits.
,1,000 SAVED AT lAMS. ,1,000

Ikey! What a rich graft these "sUck stallion salesmen" are worklns on

the honest farmer, selling fourth-rate
stallions at U,OOO te "',000. lama sells

"top-notchen" so good, big and cheap that THEY DO NOT NEED TO BE

PEDJ:'LED TO BE SOLD.

Mr. Buyer! See lams' stallions yourself. Take no "GOLD BRICK STALLION

SALESMAN'S" word. lams has ''THE GOODS" you read about. Hts estab

lishment Is worth going 2,000 mile. to see. lams makes oompettton "holler."

He Is knocklllg ''HIGH PR;ICES" out of the ''X-lIlA.S TREE." lams saws

wood, "butts In," sells more stalUons each year.

Georcle, dearl Buy a stalUon of lams. Hts $1,100 stalllona are MUCH

BETTER than our nelshbors pal': those omo men U,OOO for. Then I can

wear diamonds.
lams speaks the languages, buys dlreet from BREmDERS, pays no buyen,

salesmen or Interpreters; haa no two to ten men as partners to 4l.vlde profits

with. lams cuarantees to sell a BETTER STALLION at 11,000 and 11,&00

than are sold to stock companies for U,&OO to $&,000 by SLICK SALESMEN or

pay you 1100 for trouble, you the judse. Iams pays horses' freight and buy

ers' fare, gives 80 per cent breeding guarantee. Write for eye-opener and

sreatest oatalogue on earth. .

References: Bt. Paul State Bank, CJtllleu' National Bank.
-

ST. PAUL,
NEBRASKA

PercheronHorses

REGISTERED PER..CBER..ONS.

Coachers, Baddlers, Big Mammoth Jacks and Jennetts. Yaltl head of Per

cheron stud and Kln.g Jumbo at head of Jennett herd. More prizes won

atMissouri State Fa.ir 1904-5 than any other breeder.

S. A. SPR.IGGS.
W••tph..Ua. K..n......

ROBISON'S PERCHERONS

J. w. a J. c. ROBISON,
Towanda, Kanl.

Breeders of high class Percherons.

130 head on hand. For sale, now, fifty

young stallions. Prize winners at

American Royal, and Kansas State

Fair.

Pine �Idge Stock Farm

......,••••••
_.aen. B .

.... ........_,_ -

......._.

Percheron and French
. Draft Horses

SAMSON AT HBAD OP IIBIlD.

(�nm ••••'.d....,. .....)
HeWIIIIlI "tit poUDdi, wtUlmore boDe IIIId qul

l&yUla' CIIIl !III tOUDd In 1liiY oUler ODe hone ID 'be

U"DI&ed sa.. We ClaD Ibow more boDe, .... and

qlllll1t:r UlIIII 1liiY GUler ODe lInD ID 'Ill 00llDtty.

PIt_ below oom__n. 0aIl OD oraur..

1.. M. HARTLBY, • Salem, Iowa

CHEYENNE VALLEY STCK FARM PERCHERONS

Patsy an.d Keota Scoggan.
At Head ofStnd-----------

STALLIONS MARES AND COLTS FOR SALE. ALSO COACH HORSES

F. B. SCBREPEL,
Sllla_ood, "_a._a.

All sound, sold on responsible breeding guarantee. Easy terms to re-

sponsible buyers.
.

Write us for any information in regard to getting a good stallion in

your county.

STABLES.

Kansas City Stock Yards.

Sedalia, Mo.

Portland, Oregon.
Ran Jose, Cal.

Lafayette, Ind.
Nashville, Tenn.

Staunton, Va.
London, Canada.

J. CROUCH& SON, PROPRIETORS.

PORTABLE AND STATIONARY. NEW rEATVRES.

2 to 2li-H. P. Our Special Farm Enginewill Interest yon.

SA. (3TY HAY PResS CO., UP. Mill St•• KaauaCit;:"Mo.

Leaves Union Station, Kansas City, 5: 55 p. m.;

Grand Avenue, 6.07 p. m., arrives Union Station,

Chicago, 8.20 a. m. A postal card will bring you

complete Information about rates, routes, and

train service.

G. L. COBB, Southwestern Passenger Agent,

907 Main Street, KANSAS CITY, MO.

NEARLY TWO'
YEARS OL.D

The Southwest Limited wUl be two years old on

December 6, 1905. Since it entered the field there

has been a geenral betterment of train service

between .Kansas City and Chicago; but the train

that set the pace still leads. Us T<>ute Is. via the

Chicago, MilwauklH & St. Paul

Railway

PARADISE
FOR THE

HOMESEEKER
. TO

NSAS
Best Agricultural andStockRaising Region.
Soli deep, rich and productive in the grow

ing of Wheat, Corn and Alfalfa. Purchase

price from $� to $30 per acre,which equala
the returns b. �SO to $150 per acre

landa of other �tates.

CLIMATE IDEAL, AMPLE RAINFALL.
Buy_ quick and secure the benefit of an excellent Investment.

Wrlte for furtber Informatton, UlUltrated Uterature and

LOW SETTLERS' RATES.
.. c. TOWiSEID. lleaeral PUS1lIII' ... TICket .... ST. LOUIS....
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DAN PATCH

THE KANSAS FARMER

YOU WANT
-. A BEAUTIFUL

CO�ORED PICTURE
OF OUR $180,000 STALLION?

..... �w ... __ ... _...,

DAti'S WORLD RECORDS
1111111 Rllcord • • h55� High Wheel Recorll 2104�VnllllC:ed lillie • • 11511 Two-III110 Rocord 4117HIIII·Ill110 Rocord. 156 HIIII.Ill110 Trllck • • 2101lillie Trllck Wegon • 115 7� Aad Cllnedlen HIIII.IIII111HIIII·Ill110 Trllck Wegon 2:05 Trllck Rocord 2106
Olin Patcb ba. pllcod 36 milo. la 2.0 I � to 1a55� lind bll ba.pllcod 9 mile. tbllt avorllged "57�.
Vnequllied by 1111 otber pllcor. lIad trotter., In tho bl.tory 01 tbo

world, comblno ...
Dan Patoh neYer paeed behind a wind ohleld becaaoe luch record. are not allowed.Statement. to lb. contrarr are made br people who ..... -IGNOaANT or Malloloa•.

DA� 6 r:�:D:�io:�dSt!e�k1;o:t��lr�8W.�e�r:;,::ot��•.3:'::!Q•.D�: :�:;:livu any .plmal be""r Dlle.tion and AlllmU.'loD, Purer and Rlcber Blood. and PermanentlySlrenlthenl and Build. Up 'be En'lre System. Dan Patch .ate ., ...". 4., and hi' marv.loul.'reog&b, andur.Dc. and .peed hal ..tonl.hed 'h••ntln world. "1.teraati•••1 Steel!: Jl'ovd"�!:::; g�:d"::��lir::!�b=d�:;:::�:.���ln�h::r'I:O::-b�o:a·'���· ¥:Ir:'�b:;::iy tl::m�:,t!even frtaken Into tbe human .y.tem. Our 8011lonl DaD Patch] :515", Dlnotum 2:Ott", Arion � :01.",Roy 'Wilkes 2:06�, Ed Patch 2 :08", Buttonwood 2 :11 and our one hundred bl,h er ... brood mare.and tbelr colta on our "International Stoak Food. Farm" e.t It ever, da,. Prepared from .ediclnalRoou, aerb., Bark. an4 Sefid.. .

DESCRIPTION OF OUR NEW PICTURE
We h...... be_ulltu} Co10nd Lttbo,rapb of our World ramoul Champion Pealn, Stallion nanPatch 1 :b5". UI. made from ,h. above Photo,rapband 11 .. natural and Jlfe Uke plf yeu .�d on.

:a�'ft��:��=������I::��M:�:liaJ:�i�:��:;f!'::; �e,nr!:ndura��n��I*r!:' ���:�o�;Barff BerllY who drove Dan In hi. wODderful mil. In. 1 :65W. Tbl. tal'le, B••u'lful, ColoredLI'hosrapb live. an ot Dan'. record.with date. and I. one of .be uFln••• Motion Hone Plc1ur•• ••ever taken. I... IM I. II' by 2' and. II wortby to baDI OD 'he wall at an, hom. or oIBce al i' make.aD .ztra flne picture for tramlDI. heo.t UI '25,000. to I.'ou,'b. fir...dl\lon but you een have one.hlolute.y fr... Ever,. rarmer orEYery Stockowner Ihould han a plctur. of Dan Patch 1 :!)5U. thera.tel' Bame.. Boree Th. World aal ever ..en and 'be ooly bame.. horee to ever command anoUer of '180,000. whioh w. receivedW. Jear for DaD Patch ud promptly refull4.

IN SIX COLORS MAILED FREE..... _ ... __ ...... - ...",

Lar,U& SioellE Food I'ulo_rr I. tit. World.
c.pltal Paid I. ...oon.ooo.

MAILED !n!ffiABSOLUTELY FREE� IF YOU WRITE US ��' ::.:.';:=:t:�:r.:I:o�I:::l..i::;'�:
Wrileatonce to International Stock Food COa ::::�'U��I::

VIRGINIA· FIRIS
8a per Acre and upwith Improvements. Good productive BOU abundantwator su_pply and best olimate on earth.· Near rall�road and ioOd markets with best ohurch. school and.social advantages. For Ust of farms. eXOU1'slon ratos iand our beautiful pampblet..showlnlr what othershave accomplished. write to-day to F. H. LA,BAUME. Agrl. and IndI. Alt.• Norfolk &I WesternRy., BOx 6', Roanoke. V)H

OItmateaw-.r out.. 8mokea, Spray. and U BJN!CIftceu J'eoo'lIeve only temporarily: they cannot core. OurCU18'l'lTU·nOI(4Ltreatmeot, founded 1883, -;:rmaDBDtJtt eliminate.��:,� t'i,� !ldU;;::p:!.���k:: ;rlt::o��Wf.L, eontatnlnR' reportJ of maDy tIlustrattv8 ouee that
Ilaft·8T.&UDIlVBBDfor,.a... Mailed...... Wrlle'

P. HAROLD HAYES. Butralo. N.T.

Help
Settle Your
Own Country

The

is doing its share in try
ing to send more farm
ers, to your country. You
can help that work by
a little effort.
Every reader otthls notice Is requeBted

to send to the undersigned a list of hIB
friends In the East who may p088lbly be
Interested. Literature regarding your
country wID bemaned to them, and any
queBtlons they uk w'U be fully anBwered

Bend list tbls week to

WILLIAM NICHOLSON.
General Colonization Agent. A. T .... S. F. By

RAILWAY EXOIlANGJII. OHIcAao.

FIGURES
ON
FARMS

If you could sell your farm to-day for
$100 an acre and buy It back to-mor
row for $10 an acre,

You would 110 It.
It you can buy the $100 land for $10
somewhere else, the proposition Is just
as good. You can buy It In the Soutli
west.

Why shouldn't you do It?It you w18h to know more about It. write for coptes of our Texaa andOk �ahoma books. They are tree.
.&. HILTON, GeDeral P...eDlrer AseDt, DGO �eo Bid".. St. Loul.. Mo.

OUR GREAT 'DICTIONARY OFFER.

New
Census
Edition

Full
Shee,p
Binding
Thumb
Indexed
lip la, Prlcl, 19.00
--

w. an now en-
abl.d '0 oaer our
readers Thll Great
Work and the
KanlU Farmer rOI
on. ;rear to" only

12.76

"nd Ca.h .r lion., Ordllr ta

Kansas Farmer Co., Topeka, Kans.
When writing advertisers mention this paper

....1'
"

�"":F,'�fiT.·.'!�.' \{� .

Oolored "Porters in uniform in attendance W *�'::"
on all Oc.ach Passengers. If you contem- , .•

plate a trip East call on any oonvenlent
1'lcket Agent, or .ddreBs,

JOHN Y. OALAllAN,'Jen. Agt.,
U8 Adams St., Oh1Catfo,llJ.

NOVlDMBEB 30, 1905.

RECIPROCITV

"Too Ptriod of Exclu8iveneS8 is Past."

AND

THE FARMER.
All of the work of Blaine,

McKinley, Dingley, Roosevelt and
Congress along the line of pro
viding Reciprocity treaties with
foreign nations has been "smoth
ered" in some way in the United
States Senate. Most of those trea
ties would have promoted largely.
the sale of farm products abroad.
In ordinary years we have a

great surplus of wheat and other
grains as well as of live animals
and meats that must find a foreign
outlet or prices fall to an unprofit
able level.
Now comes' Germany with a

tariff to go into effect March I,
1906, which closes the second
largest market for food products
in the world against us, until we
.will "tote fair" with her.
Farm products are the first

form of merchandise to be hit.
Inside of two years, unless the
Government acts, we will have
lost trade that we cannot afford
to lose. There is about $IOO,OOO,-
000 per year invloved in this to
American farmers.
We want the name and ad

dress of every farmer and busi
ness man in the United States
who is interested in Reciprocity.
Address

W. E. SKINNER,
See'y American Reciprocal

Tariff League,
Great Northern Building,

Chicago.
NO
EXCESS
FARE
ON ANY
TRAIN

Three Express Trains East Every Day
in the Year. Pullman Drawing Room
Sleeping Oars on all Trains. Trans-Oon
tinental Tourist Oars leave Ohicago Tri
Weekly on Tuesdays and Sundays at
2:80 p. m. and Wednesdays at 10:86 a. m.

OHIOAGO TO BOSTON
WITHOUT OHANGE.

Modern Dlnlng Ous serving meals on
Individual Olub Plan, ranging in price.

:rom 86 oents to $1 .00, also service • I.
Oarte. Ooffee and Sandwiches, at popular
prices, served to passengers in their seats
by waiters. Direct line to Fort W"l'1le,
Findlay, Cleveland, Erie, Bu:ti'a.lo, Roch
ester, Syracuse, Binghamton, Scranton.

NEW YORK OITY, BOSTON
AND ALL POI]i.TS EAST.

"(

Rates Always The Lowest.


